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AT FIRST GLANCE, there's no similarity between the 2003 El Leon 

and the latest craze in television programming 

Reality TV. One person called reality TV \\the car 

wreck we can't avert our eyes from." For others, irs 

merely benign entertainment. Maybe as one 

student said, 'we watch because we wonder 

what we'd do in the same situation." 

BUT LOOK CLOSER: Both observe others in 

unscripted, unrehearsed moments to tell a slice

of-life story, and both are always changing, some 

times confounding and ever-exciting. So with the 

theme, 'Reality," we offer a visual tour of the people and 

events that made up our school's year 2002-2003. 
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P rformance com s from drlv , a d sire to 

excel Ilk skateboard enthuse st John Bla n 

who practlces winning moves off ramps on 

th city's outdoor amphlth ater stage. Photo 

by Eli Helm ; art by Justin Kingery. 
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GOOD NIIGHIORS After 
raking leaves, Student 
Council members Tim 
Shelhamer and Brandon 
Grass haul bags off to a 
compost site. In the loll, 
council members 
porllclpated In Drive-by 
Raking, a community 

service proJect tor local 
senior citizens. Pholo by 

£//Helms 



Student Life 

It had all the makings of a block buster. Humor at the pep 

rally, nostalgia at Wilder Days celebration and heroics at 

Homecoming when the Lions lit a fire and came back in a 

blaze of glory. Then there was real peril, dread and fear at a 

drunk driving reenactment where actors were tested to 

within an inch of their lives. Patriotic seNices reminded us 

about what is possible and a trip to the Poetic Northwest 

transported us to realms unimagined Final'y graduation with 

its dangling emotional threads and cliffhangers, b1g and 

small, gave us pause, purpose and perspect' e. 

THE PLAY'S THE THING Journalism I student lindsey Hopping clicks 

the shutter on first graders Shanla Tibbett, Kasen Campbell, 

Kourtney Brumley and Cody Coffman at recess. Hopping and her 

classmates practiced using 35mm cameras on the playground 

while Ieeming photography composition. 
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ROCKY Rl GE 
ENTERTAINER M ndy 

Rokusek, Josh Venable, S Henley 
and Joey Hill entertain th udience 
with "In the Good Old Su mertime," 

during intermission of "Little House 
Memories." The outdoor show draws 
visitors from as far away as England, 

Ireland, Scotland and Canada. 

Cel 

By Eli Helms 

OUTDOOR PAGEANTS, MUSIC, CRAFTS AND 

OLD-FASHIONED GAMES HONOR THE HERITAGE 

OF LAURA INGALLS WILDER, THE TOW 'S MOST 

FAMOUS CITIZEN 
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N 
o single person in recent history has had such a 

profound influence on Mansfield as internationally 

known author, Laura Ingalls Wilder. Her nine-

volume "Little House" series, which has fascinated and 

inspired readers for well over 50 years, was written from her 

Rocky Ridge Farm in Mansfield. 

KEEPING THE PIONEER SPIRIT ALIVE 

Every September, the community honors Wilder's memory 

with Wilder Days, a festival of Old West fun, parades and 

special events. The town square swells with craft booths, 

fans, Little Laura and Farmer Boy contests and entertainers. 

The days' activities are capped off by a performance of "Little 

House Memories," an outdoor musical presented by Ozark 

Mountain Players in August and September. 

Junior Josh Venable, a two-year OPA member, sa1d that 

even though the play is based on reality, improvisational 

comedy often runs rampant. Venable recalled an Incident 

not written in the script. "One night, one of the girls got mad 

at me and threw me on the bench in the middle of a scene. I 

heard the bench crack and thought it broke," he said. "I 

practically fell off because I was laughing so hard She wasn't 

angry after that." 

TRADE SECRETS Backstage at "Little House Memories ," 
below right , hairstylist Chery Holmes grooms the beard of 
Eric Spyres. vocal music teacher. Spyres, a founding 
member of the Ozark Mountain Players , has played the part 
of Pa Ingalls for 13 years . 

OH MY GOODNESS! Farmer Boys Beau Massey, Aust1n 
Rokusek. Dillon Massey and Sean Neal act out a scene 
about Almanzo Wilder's childhood on his father's farm In New 
York . Other songs in the scene include "Grandma's Feather 
Bed· and "Crawdad Hole." 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION Tour guide Sarah Bennett. a senior. 
escorts visitors through the Rock House. an English-style house given to 
Laura and Almanzo Wilder by their daughter Rose in 1928. "I always say 
stupid things," Bennett said about getting flustered by crowds. "I keep telling 
about one of the chairs in the bedroom that was sent off a year ago to 
Canada. Tourists look at me like I am crazy!" 

SITTING PRETTY LEFT ABOVE: Miss Missouri American Sweetheart 
2002. Nikki Zorsch waves to the crowd at the annual Wilder Day Parade. 
At nationals, Zorsch placed 21 out of 115 contestants and won first 1n 
family art project, second in modeling and eighth in talent. 



A DRUNK DRIVING REENACTMENT SHOCKS AND CHILLS PARTICIPANTS AND OBSERVERS 
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MIN DSET: "Lying in the seat of a wrecked gold Saturn , 

chills crawl up and down my spine. Blood runs down my arm to 

the asphalt below, forming a pool of crimson at the base of the 

door I lay in complete silence, feeling d sgusted and awkward 

from the slimy chicken [resembles injured body parts] on my 

bare skin." -Sen1or Brett Bailey (left) on the mock accident 

a bad day 
1. 0 E BAD DECISION from 

behind the wheel starts w1th Intoxicated 

junior Jill Merritt who ignites a damag

ing chain reaction Merritt, splattered in 

blood from a head-on crash, fails a 

sobriety check from officer Brad 

Hanger. The 90-minute event, spon

sored by area law officials and SADD, 

shows the impact of bad judgment and 

serves as a reality check for teens to 

think tw1ce before drinking and dnving . 

2. LIFE ON A LIMB Firefighters 

work quickly with the Jaws of Life to 

extract two trapped vict1ms. Dunng the 

procedure, the equipment broke which 

prolonged the rescue . 

3. E From the 

sidelines, a stunned crowd focuses on 

the action as the story unfolds. Police 

officers and F1rst Responders capture 

the undivided attention of freshman 

Mandie Adamson, junior Amanda 

Sherman and senior Donna France. 

E E Junior Garret 

Ke1th comforts Mandy Rokusek who 

burst into tears at the sight of her 

friends unconscious body, smashed 

from hitting the windshield. "The 

reenactment felt so realistic, I just 

played the part natura.ly," she said. 

5. TORE AI SILENT 

Police officer Duane Delcour collars 

junior Cody Whorton, a drunk defying 

arrest "I was trying to resist a little b1t 

so the cop threw me down on the 

pavement to cuff me " Whorton said 

6. IN THEE Coroner John Miller 

pronounces sophomore Sara Henley 

dead on the scene. "I didn't want this 

part because the thought of being 

stowed in a hearse makes my insides 

shiver," Henley said 'The accident 

was all too real." 



A STAR SPA GLED 
GOOD TUR Soprano Sara 

Henley performs "God Bless the 

USA" at the choir's Veterans Day 

salute, which honored local 

veterans with an evening of 

dinner and patriotic mus1c. "I was 

really nervous going into the solo, 

but I received a standing ovation , 

so it was worth it," Henley said . 
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WITH OUR COUNTRY AT WAR WITH IRAQ 

AND STILL RECOVERING FROM THE SEPT. 11 

TRAGEDY, STUDENTS RALLY TO HONOR 

THOSE WHO DIED, SERVED AND CONTINUE 

TO PROTECT CIVIC FREEDOM. 



S 
pecial service calls for special ceremonies as students, teachers 
and community members join hands to mark the anniversary 
of a national tragedy and to honor those who serve in the military. 

After a city-wide Veterans Day program, choir members hosted "Remem
ber When," a dinner theater saluting local veterans. e NHS members 
spent hours after school assembling ribbons for students and faculty to 
commemorate patriotism, hope and loss. e Elementary students and 
teachers, right, gather in front of the American flag to recite the Pledge of 
Allegiance and to observe a moment of silence the morning of Sept. 11. 
Reflecting on the events, junior Zack Flageolle said he views those who 
made and continue to make personal sacrifices in a different light. "Now 
after everything, I take the meaning 'home of the brave' more seriously," 

he said. 'We definitely have some of the bravest." 

1. RED WHITE AND BLUE Mandy Rokusek, National Honor Society member, hands a 
ribbon to Chad Smith before school. Members made ribbons for students to wear for a week

long observance of 9-11 to remember approximately 3,000 victims of terronst attacks on the 

World Trade Center and the Pentagon. 

AT YOUR SERVICE Becky Slate, choir member, serves dinner while Ed Speakes and 

Randy Ivy share a laugh with David Goss. "I enjoyed helping out with the dinner," Slate said. 

"As my friends say, 'I'm just a good deeds person."' 

3 PAYING TRIBUT the Mt. Grove Marine Corps Jr. ROTC Color Guard presents the 

flags in the Veterans Day program. Band and choir members also partiapated in the commu

nity-wide memonal service in the gymnasium. 

4. HONOR ROLE George Rasmussen, grandfather of Tim and Tom Brazeal, receives a 

commemoration award from LTC Morgan during the Veterans Day service. Rasmussen 
spent three and a half years in the Navy, stationed 1n the South Pacific during World War II. 

5 OF THEE I SING Entertaining a full house, Eric Spyres directs choir members in 
"Single Voice, Solitary Flame." ChOir parents cooked chili , stew and desserts for approxi
mately 250 people who attended "Remember When" for veterans and family members. 

A controversial ruling that declared the 

Pledge of Allegiance unconstitutional 

became an 1ssue when a judge ruled 

that the phrase "under God" Violates the 

guarantee of separation of church and 

state. Should the words 
"Under God" 

be taken out of the 
Pledge of Allegiance? 

Seniors speak out: 

"I don't believe the 

"Under God" part of the Pledge of 

Allegiance should be removed or even 

questioned as unconstitutional. .. 

Religion has been such a strong part of 

America's history and it shouldn't be 

questioned because a few people have 

recently found it distasteful." 

"No because our 

founding fathers looked to God for 

answers and that is how America was 

founded. We wouldn't be the success

ful nation that we are without God." 

"Our world and 

our country were created and founded 

under God and without His presence in 

our country, we'll fall like the majority of 

the world has already fallen. The views 

and opinions of a few blind atheists 

shouldn't change the way we've lived 

for the last 226 years." 

e e C "America was 

built on a Christian foundation. If you 

build on that foundation and then start 

chipping away, how can you expect 

what you have built to stand." 
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LAUGHTER UNPLUGGED Tabitha Mendeth and 
Hannah Moore react to a pep rally game called the Worm. 
Teams of students who hooked together w1th each others' 
shoulders and feet swayed and tried to flip over in unison 

FROM WEIRD DRESS-UP DAYS TO 

WACKY GAMES, SPIRIT ABOUNDS 

WHEN LIONS SHOW THEIR PRIDE 



pucker Up :"1 was framed. I think they took everyone 

else's money and put it in my jar because we all thought I 

was going to have to kiss a real pig." -Principal Randy 

Short, below, about a community center fundraiser 

1 
LION PRIDE Mascot Brandon Grass signals 

the freshman class stand up and yell during a 

class compet1t1on at the pep rally. The annual 

event kicks off the boys and g1rls' basketball 

season. 

2 
NOW HEAR THIS Perched on the hill above 

the ball field, John Blame and Christian 

Eichelberger cheer on the Lions at an 1nformal 

tailgate party At every home game, a group of 

supporters yelled grilled hot dogs and encour

aged others to join them in supportmg the Lions. 

3 
EYES WIDE SHUT Missmg her target, Sara 

Henley pamts lipstick on Tim Stuart in a pep 

rally game which involves applying make-up 

blindfolded . "As soon as Sara got hold of the 

lipstick, she pushed it across my face so hard, it 

broke off," Stuart said afterwards. 4. Bracmg 

himself for the worst, Stan Coday, agnculture 

teacher, partners up in the game with Michell 

King , math teacher, who smears face powder 

across his eyes. The audience voted sopho

mores winners by applause vote . 

5 
RAG TIME BA Soliciting on Oh10 Avenue, 

a hobo band panhandles Is mus1c 1n the parking 

lot while prepanng for the SMSU Homecoming 

Parade. Students dressed in hobo garments as 

part of a Sp1rit Week's dress-up day. 

6 
KISS THIS Pnnc1pal Randy Short smooches a 
stuffed pig in a fundraiser to help ra1se money 
for the commun1ty center's grand opening Short 
and other public figures who part1cipated were 
assumed that the winner would kiss a live p1g . 

1a 
WILD KINGDOM Rousing crowds celebrate 
the culmmat1on of Sp1nt Week wh1ch marks the 
season's first basketball games. 8. A gang of 
bums pose for a picture on Hobo Day. Students 
sported mismatched rags , holey pants and 
smudged faces for a down and out look 
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WALK THIS WAY Sophomore pnncess Becky 
Lucas and escort Brett Ba1ley chat wh1le walking 
down the court at the crown1ng ceremony. "We 
were a I so nervous before the ceremony, but 
afterwards, we reahzed what a blast we just 
had!" Lucas sa1d 

RAVE ON A bo1sterous group of students 
d1splaying true colors gets on 1ts feet m the 
varstty game. The crowd fed off a second half 
comeback where the Lions clawed the1r way to a 
one-pomt marg1n v1ctory over Conway. 
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DAZZLING DECORATIONS, HOURS OF PRACTICE AND 

A HEART-PUMPING GAME HEAT UP THE ATMOSPHERE 

FOR A SIZZLING HOMECOMING CELEBRATION 

By Ell Helms 



A students stayed home on Homecoming 

day but that didn't mean the night was a 

ust. Due to dangerous weather condi

tions, school had been cancelled for two days, 

including the pre-game pep rally. However, the 

game was still on so pommers and Student 

Council members spent snow days decorating the 

gym and stage. "It was actually good we didn't 

have classes because we needed extra time to get 

the decorations finished," said Wilda Watterson, 

Student Council adviser. 

Creating intricate flames for the Hearts Afire 

theme was time consuming according to JUniOr 

Zack Flageolle. "We drew flames on cellophane 

and glued it on plastic, then repeated the process 

with another color and used an exacto knife to 

peel parts of the cellophane off," he said 

To welcome fans, MHS Sweethearts created a 

yellow, red and orange grand balloon entrance for 

a packed house that brought needed energy for 

the Lions 50-49 win over Conway. At half-time, 

the audience showed appreciation for a rous1ng 

Spirit Squad routine and a ceremony that crowned 

Kelly Carampatan as 2003 Homecoming Queen 

After the game, students and alumni celebrated 

their victory with a dance in the commons area. 

ICE CREAM SANDWICHED Guard Brett Ba1ley faces 
fierce opposition as he goes 1n for a layup. "It was an intense 
game because we were 17 points down and had to battle our 
way back." Bailey said about 50-49 L1on victory. 

FRIDAY NIGHT FEVER Kasie Rueff, Tanya Loveland, 
Jana Young , Jill Merntt and Katelyn Choate lead the crowd in 
"YMCA" at the homecom1ng dance following the game. "I 
think a lot of people thought the dance would be lame and 1t 
ended up surprising all of us how fun it was." Loveland sa1d 

A T P UP Kasie Rueff and Ashley Borders ass1st m the 
construction of a balloon arch mside the gym doors to greet 
those attending the game. "Decorating for homecommg was 
pretty stressful ," Rueff said. ·we worked all day the Sunday 
before Homecoming trying to beat last year's decorations." 

TOO HOT TO HA DL Amanda Delcour and Jenn1fer 
Calhoun use a glue gun to reattach a flame to a candle for 
the background. Student Council members worked before 
and after school to construct. assemble and set-up the stage. 

HOMECOMING ROYALTY 
Front- Senior candidate Kasie Rueff, 
Homecoming Queen Kelly 
Carampatan, senior candidate Jana 
Young; Back- junior princess Jill 
Merntt, flower girl Kaylee Pierson, 
sophomore princess Becky Lucas, 
crown bearer Ashtin Young and 
freshman princess Mandie Adamson. 
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A TRADITION FOR 23 YEARS, 

THE ANNUAL MISS MANSFIELD 

PAGEANT STILL REMAINS 

A COVETED TITLE 

Gll 
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PICTURE PERFECT------41 
1 IELD 2 Ashley Borders strikes a pose after the 
pageant w1th Kas1e Rueff, third runner-up; Melanie Dav1s, second runner-up ; 
and Jill Merritt first runner-up. 
2. MISS MANSFIELD 2002 Brenna Drakeford ends her reign by 
crowning after emcee John Hinsley announces Ashley Borders as the 
w1nner. 
3 . .JUNIOR MISS MANSFIELD Amber Henry with first runner-up Katie 
Sherman; third runner-up Erin Schell, and second runner-up Audra 
Dierksen. 

UNG MISS MANSFIELD winners are Stephan1e Farmer, third 
runner-up; Casey Box. Young Miss Mansfield; Danyale Young , second 
runner-up; and Brittany Cruse, first runner-up. 

FOR ANSFIELD contestants . left, Melanie Davis, 

Amanda Delcour and Ashley Baty and nght, Ashley Borders, Kasie 

Rueff and Chas1ty Olive, spending a busy afternoon gett1ng ready 

later means playing the wa1ting game. The oldest division is the 

last competition of the evening, which lasts about three hours. 

SHOE·IN CONTESTANT Backstage, Savanna Cornelius takes a break from 

other contestants who are singing and dancing. Cornelius, who competed in 

Young M1ss Mansfield, sa1d her shoes were a little tight on her feet. 
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LITTLE MIS MANSFIELD winners are third runner-up Katlyn 

Hanson, second runner-up Amanda Davis , first runner-up Kaylee Pierson 

and Little M1ss Mansfield Tiffany Jones. 

By Ell Helms 

LONDO BRIDGE 

Playing a game with 

Leanna Leckenby, 

FCCLA members, 

supervise candidates 

in the choir room. 

FCCLA adv1ser Teresa 

Hinsley and members 

organized the event, 

set up the stage and 

kept the pageant 

runn1ng smoothly as 

John Hinsley, science 

teacher, ran the show 

up front. 

MIRROR MIRR Sara Henley 
touches up her lipst1ck before Miss 
Mansfield division contestants 
compete. An out-of-town panel of 
judges ranks contestants on 
appearance, poise, smile and 
stage personality. 

HELPING HAND Melissa 
Edwards, Tiffany Jones and 
Jessica Hauke pass the t1me with a 
hand game As contestants move 
to the stage area, they seal on 
smiles and step into the more 
serene environment. 



CRUISE CONTROL Jana Young takes a hand at navigating staffers on 

a day trip to the Columbia River Gorge National Scenic area , an 80-mile 

stretch of 77 waterfalls that tumble from glaciers and Mt. Hood's snow

fields They also drove down the Pacific coast highway and explored 

downtown Portland . 

BREATHTAKING SCENERY "I'll never forget the 2.4 mile round-tnp 

hike up Multnomah Falls (left) It was worth it once we got to the top and 

saw the spectacular view," said Jana Young, referring to a steep trail the 

group climbed to a view point overlooking the upper falls . Multnomah Falls 

stands 620 ft . high as the nation's second htghest year-round waterfall. 
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For the third year in a row, 
the El Leon staff earns a 
national Pacemaker award 

Hiking into 

a cool , misty canyon, students 

discover a world of natural springs, 

roaring cascades and flora and fauna. 

"I was really glad the convention was 

in Portland . It's just one of those 

places I wouldn 't have traveled to on 

my own. Columbia Gorge is the best." 

-Justin K1ngery 

2. N OP? Lookmg for 

evening entertamment, Kmgery, 

Helms, Bncker, Young and Pettibone 

locate Rock Bottom Cafe on the Max 

rail map The light rail system links 

hotels to the convention center, 

downtown and airport. 

3. ST 0 N West 

Burnside Street, Young and Bricker 

make their way towards Powell's 

Bookstore, the world's largest used 

and new retail bookstore . It occupies a 

full c1ty block and three stories. 

4. PC P T CE 

Publication students April Pettibone, 

Jesse Bricker, Jana Young , Eli Helms 

and Justin K1ngery pose outside the 

Portland convention center with 

plaques won at the JEAINSPA 

National Spring Convention m April. 

Staff members and adviser Betsy 

Wight were recipients of a 2002 
National Yearbook Pacemaker award , 

4th place in Best of Show and 

induction into NSPA's Hall of Fame. 

5. GAZIN the Pacific 

Ocean, April Pettibone drinks in the 

stunning view at Cape Mears Light

house. The historic beacon lighted the 

way for ships since 1890. The coast, 

less than 80 miles west of Portland , is 

a major attract1on for watching 

migrating whales and beachcombmg. 
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Escap 

JUNIORST 

1. UTILITY A Adam 

Bennett deals with tangled rope 

before hanging twinkle lights from 

the ce1ling for prom. For the first 

time in 35 years, JUniors hosted 

the event at school. 

WORK Tyler 

Rummens, Zack Flageolle , Cody 

Elliott and Zac Blevins assemble 

an arbor for a red carpet grand 

entrance. Juniors constructed the 

South Seas setting for three days 

in the commons area. 

3. CUTTI OSE April 
Butcher cuts gossamer for a 

dropped ceiling as Amanda 

Sherman and Kathie Williams 

hold the fabnc taut. Decorations 

included a starlit sky 1 0 ft . beach 

scenery backdrops and neon lit 

palm trees. 

Sen1or class 

sponsor Kelly Brazeal greets 

Casey Delapp with a lei after she 

arrives on the red carpet. School 

Board members served as valet 

parkers for students' vehicles. 
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1. ELF- ER Zac Blevins, Brent 

Jones, John Blaine, Leanne Moody 

and Jill Merritt line up for heavy hors 

d'oeuvres which included deli-style 

sandwiches, cheese and crackers, 

vegetables, dips and freshly cut fruit. 

2. PRO - ROYALTY First runners

up Brett Bailey and Whitney 

Hannaford; Queen Kelly Carampatan 

and King Justm Kingery; second 

runners-up Cody McCleary and Kasie 

Rueff; and third runners-up Cory 

Letsinger and Alisha Stewart. Juniors 

voted for seniors by secret ballot. 

3. ALL H Zack Flageolle 

saves Garret Keith from a vest 

dilemma Prom goers wore a range of 

attire from camouflage and traditional 

tuxedos to shimmenng, vibrant gowns. 

4. TW Whitney 

Hannaford and Kasie Rueff review 

dance steps on the floor TKO DJ's 

from St. Louis entertained with music, 

videos, light shows and games. 

5. M G D Taking time and 

and pain-staking effort, Mandy Rokusek 

and her hairstylist go all out for a 

vintage look. "It 

didn't move for 

days," Rokusek 

said. 

prom 
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forward thinking 
1. AT EASE Heather Menefee 

shares a laugh with her parents after 

receiving a gift. Middle School 

graduation exerc1ses were held for 44 

eighth graders in the gymnasium 

2. FUTURE TENSE Ryan Scott 

nervously chews on h1s na .. s dunng 

the welcoming speech delivered by 

Lauren Rummens, Student Council 

pres1dent. 

3. YOUNG & RESTLESS Erick 

Benson dances n h1s seat to piano 

music while the rest of h1s class 

rece1ves their diplomas Graduates 

wore red , white and blue gowns and 

supported a patriotic theme with 

"You're a Grand Ole Flag ," "Th1s Land 

is Your Land," "Yankee Doodle" and 

"God Bless The U.S.A 

4. CAUGHT IN THE MOMENT 

Crossing the stage, Kaylee Melton 

accepts her diploma from Don 

Sanders, elementary principal. The 

class graduated 44 kindergartners. 

5. THREE'S COMPANY In the 

recessional , Kristen Wallace , Shyan 

Webster and Deleah Jones make 

their way up the aisle where they are 

greeted by well-wishers and camera 

wield:ng fam! y members. 

6. ON STANDBY MODE Dalton 

Borders glances curiously past 

Kimber Stout and Jordan Lebahn as 

the group silently awaits the presenta

tion of diplomas to the rest of their 

classmates. Later in the program, 

Borders and Lebahn delivered parts 

in the closing speech . 

24 TLDENT Uf'E 

Mindset: ''I'm looking forward to 
changes that high school will 

bring, but I'm also a little worried 
that classes will be harder." 

-Andy Morris 



1. SINGING A NEW TUNE Bobby Cubellis, Lauren Rummens and Pa1ge Hoover 

perform "We are the Ch~dren ofT omorrow" w1th the eighth grade ensemble directed by 

Eric Spyres, vocal music teacher. Later 1n the program. soloist Audra D1erksen (inset) 

sang "We"ve Only Just Begun.· 
2. SHAKE AND TAKE Supenntendent Arlene Magn1n awards Samantha Morris with 

her diploma as Fredd1e Doherty, middle school pnncipal, announces names. The Class 

of 2007 1ncluded 44 students. down 1n number from past years 

3. SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE Class Pres1dent Brett Essary addresses his fellow 

classmates and th1 a1 Klience w1th anecdotes from middle school experiences "I can't 

remember all the gu1fnends I had because, let's face 1!, I'm a lad1es man'" Essary joked. 

4. MAKING AN ENTRANCE Toby Shelhamer escorts Melissa Johnsen m the 

processional to thetr respect1ve seats. Shannon Waldo, tnstrumental music teacher, 

served as accompamst 
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THE CLASS OF 2003 FINDS UNEXPECTED 

COMRADERIE FROM A 30-YEAR-OLD HIT SONG 
Dustin Dixon and Melissa Sherman AT THE FINALE OF HIGH SCHOOL 

26 ruD!Nr llr"E 
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n "When I saw Christian g ra d u at I. 0 n 
walk in with that wig on, I thought it pretty 
much summed up our class-wild animals." 

-Jordan Cantrell on commencement 

T ina Crain and Cory Letsinger 

1 
R ADY, AIM, FIR Jana Young celebrates 

with the Class of 2003, by taking a shot in the 

silly string war. "I was aiming for Lisa who had 

hit me and I accidentally dnlled Amanda 

Delcour in the face," Young said 

2 
UNITED THEY STAND As the trio of Brett 

Bailey, John Blaine and Tim Brazeal perform 

"Stand By Me," classmates moved by the words 

spontaneously walk up to s1ng along and 

embrace each other By the end of the song, the 

heartfelt event had most graduates either 

laughing or crying . 

3 
WIGGED OUT Prankster Christ1an 

Eichelberger adds humor to a serious occas1on 

as he and Brent B1shop walk 1n the proces

sional. Eichelberger, who took off the hairpiece 

after he sat down, raised eyebrows and giggles 

1n the crowd. 

4 
H D OF TH CLA Valedictonan Tim 

Brazeal reminds his classmates: ·This IS the day 

we take our own path to the rest of our lives. We 

may get only one shot at opportun1ty, so we had 

better make it count. I thank the teachers for 

pushing us every day to make us succeed." 

After Brazeal, Salutatorian Jennifer Calhoun's 

speech emphasized the importance of letting 

God be a part of one's future . In the fall , Brazeal 

wil attend SMSU-West Plains and Calhoun, 

Southwest Baptist University, Bolivar. 

IN HARMONY Ashley Borders. Kendra Sm1th 

and Kelly Carampatan blend vo1ces 1n the song 

"Dreams to Dream." Eric Spyres, vocal music 

teacher, directed the senior ensemble. 

6 
L FTOV RIGHT After shaking hands 

with Max Greene, school board president, Tony 

Lockman rece1ves his diploma. Behind them, 

Superintendent Arlene Magn1n calls the next 

graduate in line to the stage. 
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0 When the President comes to town 
Ht>gard!f•..,.., of 0111: .... poln if·<tlf lf'J"'IIlhion. t lw 
t• fM'riem P of ,.,ePing a l . :--.. l'n....,idt•IIJ up do-.t· L-> 

.,tin·in~ nnd lii"'Jlirirl!r On t \to dilft•rt•nt 01 l'.r ... Jon .... 
\11 h t•·ndl!'l"' aml ... tud•·nh ... n\\ Prt:'"'Jd•·rrt CetJrgt• 

\\ . Brt-.h at a Ht•tnrl>li.·an mil) for St•11Htor .lim THit•llt lt•ft and 
whPII Bu-.h c~rriwd to irr-.pt>f't tnr11ado dm rrag«' 111 -.nllt I m T>-.t 
\h ...... ouri. 'taff photograplwr Eli llt·lrrb lrapfJt'llt'd to hP Jol1 
... lwrlm\ ing c.tt 1-.:0HI. to and cowrwl Bu-.h-, arTi\Hl 011 \u· 
l•on•t•Orw fnr l••ft 'It \Ht-.non.,tflpch<lfJ;; front tlw Jlltllllt'lll 
arm• fl ..... aid llelm-.. \\Ito ""'"'"'II d \\lth tlw ... tdtion· ... cmt•r:rge . 
.... , unr... out tlw~ \\en· -.hor1hand1·d ..,, 1 I lwi1Jt~l \\ ith -,1'1 "I' a11d 
\\lll't' a li\f' fPt'fiiH .tll-,t·t to t'OIIllllllllicatt> lllt'.._-.agt"-, hw·k mHI 
fonh \\lth tlw "'tctti•nr. It \\fl"> an .t\\t.,.,tllnt' oppo1111nit~ 



8 Center of attention 
Opening of community center serves 
as local gathering spot for students 

Bv TIM S HELHAMER 

~
.old -.a, ill!,!. "build it and tlw' 
ill <'ollw .. prmt'd t nw "lw11 tlw 
lan-,fit·ld Conllllllllit\ ( .t·ntt·r 

opt'llt'd it-. door~ to tlw puhli(' i11 
Dt '('('II tl )('I'. 

-,, H' < 'Ollllllll

nit\ <'t'lllt'r 
ft><ll un·-, a <'ollt•p:t·· 
-.izt• wood fl< K H't•d 

.!..~ niiHhllllll. 

'"'!kill!! tra<'k. 
1'\.I'IThl' n lOIII. 
\Wi!!IJt 1'00111. 
\'OIIt IJ al't i\ it\ . . 

dlt' ~ outh H('t i' it~ roo111 \\'hi('h indudP., 
a Ilia -.<·n·t•n tt·lt•Yi-.ioll. air ho('kt·y. tahlt· 

tt'lllli-.. foo-.hdl. -.truh an·a and <'olll· 
prltt'l' -.tat iorh. 

\H'f'<I!W dail~ attt'IHlarl<'t' ranw·., 
frorn :200 peoplt• on '' t>t•kda~-. to IIH H't' 
dHlll :~(){) (WOplt> Oil \\l't'kt•J](l-, W'<'OI'd· 

i np: to Di rP('tor Bt•('k ~ 
Dmi,.,. 

1'00111. IIH'I 'tIll!_! 
roo111. k itdwn. 
lo('kt•r n )( lllh a11d 
olli<·t·-.. 

ON THE MUSCLE Cody Whorton spots for 

Paul Moody in the community center's 

weight room. Beside free weights, the room 

Tlw t't'ntt·r:-. !...~II II HI· 
-.itllll and w«'i!-!111 roo111 
lm-. lwPII ackanta!,!t'ott-. 
to tlw hi!.!h -.('hool 
l)<hkt·thall tt·ant., ,dw 
('<Ill -.('lwdul<· aftt'l'lloon 

pn.H·tin·-, '' lwn tlw 
-.dwol' .... t..~ num~ium i-. 
O('('llpit•( [. 

In a de Lit io11. tlw 
<'t'lllt'r offt•r-. "(>P('ial 
prop:rallh induding "I think it'-. a 

!!;OOd plal'l' for 

features a series of Cybex equipment. 

tt't'lh to go ilhtt>ad of hcing hon·d at 
honw ... -.aid -.opholllOIT Britt any 

BordtT-.. "Pan·nt-. would ratlwr hm t' 
tht·ir kicl-; IHIII!! out in tlw <'Oillllll lllit\ 
<'Pilt«'r tha11 other plact•., tlw~ 1night not 
tnr-.t. 

\ 111ai11 all nl<'t ion for .... tudt'llh i-. 

<·IJildn·n·-. "()(H't-, lt>H!,!IW.,, 
<Wrohi('-,. IIUIIi iaf <111.,. \\Pi!! Ill \\ Ht('h· 
t•r-.. ha-.h:t•thall tmn·n;utwllh and <'<H'd 
,,.lhl)all. 

"] think it i~ a good phwt· for kicl-. to 
han!! oul. .. -.aid -.opl101non· ~ant 
llt•nlt·~. ·Thi-. 111i!!ht lwlp tlw town of 
\ I an-,fiPid !,!ro\\ ... 

Hew 11ave yC~J liSeCl tile 
~tty cenfen 

"Pommers use it for pract1ce 
The aerObiCS room. wrth Its 

rl'irrored wall. '1elps us break 
down our dances: 

-Kasie Rueff, '03 

"Every day or night I go to 
play basketball and lift 

we1ghts. lfs better than sitt1ng 
at horne. 

-Cody Whorton, '04 

1 go to the community 
center a I the time to use 
the we1ght roorr • 
-Dakota Branham, '05 

"! work out everyday and 
play basketball I 1ove the 
we1ght room, especially 
the ab rnach1ne • 
-Melanie Davis, '05 

0 Meet tile fclks 
Freshman orientation, 
open house 

At freshman orientation, teacher 

Kathleen Barnet! explains a new c lass to Klma Harris, 

parent of Ryan Harris. The new course, Study Skills, Is 

designed fo g ive freshmen more tools with which to 

succeed. Hannah Maggard, righf, and her 

porents Brent and Catherine Maggard, listen to Doug 

Jones, physical science teacher, explain his class 

procedures. The Maggards were one of 30 famil ies 

who took advantage of freshman orientation. 

GE7TIJl} 7ZH:I'.t~1'1!X/ Parents 

John and Edith Elliot! listen as 

Michell King, math teacher, 

compores their responses to son 

Cody's on a "How well do you 

know your child" trivia quiz at 

open house. • Fifth grader Casey 

Box, right, sponges oft a square of 

poper she made In art teacher 

Holli Krlslek's middle school 

classroom at open house. 

0 -a ri!!ht to ht>r hut ,.,ht· ---
-.hotrlcln't IHI\P -.aiel it in front of alltho-.t• 
(>t-'1 •1 >It• •n f.b -Drew Berry '05 on Dixie 

Chick singer Natal ie Maines's criticism of President 

Bush which cost them airplay, fans and controversy. 

"( \\O.IIdledall tlw~~ until the IH'\h 
conft·rt>ll<'t' W<.b mrr. -lllt> puhli<' \\·;mt-. to 
lno\\ hut -.omt>timt...., T think \\t' 
t ht• farnilit< . -Jill Merritt '04 on pr 

coverage of the shuffle Columbia tragedy ---



0 Realll:y plight .s 
Bv Aux MillER 

L \ I. H. ....,]',(}_ tlw 

dt>h 11 of ,..,fin in If' : 111d 
'1711' Hr ·;d II or/rl 
nt ·t '' ork-, haw !!Onf' wild 
11\1 T tl II' t'Ont 't'j)l of 
n·alil\ wh j,..ion. 7/w 
\nJ<vin!.! Hw ·r·. 771,. 
\fuf,.. /Ji!.! 13mtlwt: h ·nr 
hwtw: 77w 1111'111'/ur. 
]t H' \1 illiwwiw haw 
dotllinatt'<l pro!,!r:llll· 
tnitl!!. Tlw httttnlllint · i-, 
that IWt\\OJ'k-. !Jmt• !!Oil!' 
o\ t •th Hn L \I an~ 
t·m-.IH'<I and lttli'IH'<l 
otlwr,..trig:gt 'n'(l-,'(ltwl,.. 

30 Tl.lThl LIFE 

\\ith tlw -.anw hhit · 
idt>a: outla,...titt!! t'\t ' r-y
otw t•l..,f' . 

Contt..,.._ 

I at lh !!O to 
I'Xlrt 'nH"-o 
wit II 
lb-.llill!! 
dollnr 

"'I!!Jh It 1 

t'tltit ·t· tlwrn. ' ll1i-. hutk 
i-. pnr1intlarl~ t'\ichll i11 
h ·url•i ll'tor. ( AHltc ·ndf'r" 
an· .... o tT<I/t"fl mt·r <'H'··h 
t hnt t ht ., lllakt· tl w 

lllltllltlk:Jllt · thinbhlc ·. 

It's a sad day 8 
in the neighborhood 
Bv Dutcl lANcASTER 

Zlt>I>I'\C IllS Bl H.Cl '\D'l -,wt>ntt ·r and t~ in!! hi-, tt ·nni-, -,!Jot · .... 
\\hilt • -,ill!!ill!! .. It ·., n 131-wuifull)a~ i11 tlw '\t ·i!!hhorhood ... 

Talkin!! to tlw trollt ·~ in \lah.t ·-13f'lit ·w La nd at HI ft •t•ditl!! hi-, fj..,!J 
twit 't' \\ ithin tlw half-hour -,!Jo\\ . Tht•..,t • an· illla!!t '-, l n·nwnrh·r 

fro111 \fi..,t l'f' Ho!.!t 't....,' \e~!.(hhorluHKL tlw ptthlit · tt ·h i-,ion -,!Jo\\ 

"' < 
j 
:I 

"' 0 
Ul .. 
;;; 

1 hat ai n ·d for owr : ~() \ t ·ar-.... 

Fn·d \ ii'Ft·t·l~ Ho!!t 'l". rolt· 
111odt·l to llHlll\ l'hildwn. dit ·d 
of -,(tllllil<'IJ <'< 111<'1 ' 1' Oil 

FI'IH'wll~ '2""'! at agt · ""'!-+. \\ ith 
hi-, !!t'tlllt· \Oit •t•. \fr. Hogpr-, 

latr!!lll 11.., ho\\ to -,!Jan · and 
lmf' otlwr-, at HI al,..,o ho\\ to 

dt ·al ''it h ft •t•ling-, :llld 
t'Oll<'t 'nh lik<· an!,!t ' l' and tnH . 

ln tl w <'Oill fort of t 111 r I i' iII!! 
roo111. I w tat t!!ht 1 h n H rr 11 wr-.. 
t't Hnpa-,,..,ion. h. incltw-.,.., and 

lt ·amitl!! <'an I)(' ftul. \I r. Ht t!!t·r-. "ill alway-.lx· It 1\rd a11d a 1 1<111 

Otlt't ' t·onlt'-'lanh 
t't 11111 M'lt'<l for .· -)().()()() 

h~ mt it!!! "'I xd wtt i 
tnwlt• of .,lirm wttrlll,... 

ar 1d pi!! blood Tht ""t · 
idt ·a,... dl'< ' dt>nwrltt'(L 

't 'l. a-, luditTtllh a,.. 
it i.,. rmlit\ -T\ i,.., 

-,uni,itl!! tlw 
n-al \\ori<L \\ t ' 

\Yat<'h a ... 1M'< tplt· 
lih.f' lh t•at nth 
to \\i11 a 111i ll ion 
dollar-.. had.: 
-.t;J 1 otlwr" or 

find tlwir -.tntllll<ltt' in 
-.i'. t'(li,..,odt"-o. \\ I' ktlOW 
tht"-ot ' -.IH)\\-. an· -,tt tpid 

btu \W -.till " ·at<'h in 
atlllr-.t ·nwtll . Tilt • tril•· 
ha-. "'IMtkt·n or in thi-. 
<'<hi '. tl II' \it'Wf'J'-,, 

' '\ 1·:1 \\ OH.h': . FI.OOD 
prinw tinw \\it 11 n ·:1lit\ 
-.ho\\-. . ~HlH' of till'-.( ' 

-.how-. hmt· litll•· or 110 
\altw or n·alit\ to 
tlwm. For I'X<Illl(ll• ·· 
7111' ()..,j )( 1111 '111' ... 

ft •attm·-. a <'ll .... ,..,ing. 
d~ ..,furwt ional family 
\\htht' jWh lllah.t · 
llW..,.,I . .., 011 tlw floor . 

\\ !Jo \\Hill-. to watt'!J 
t hae - Virginia Sherman, 

sophomore 

I l'l'<tlh haw lo wnt<'h 
ho\\ llll l<'ll I driH' 

t!JI'..,t ' dm " · ~''~'"if it 
nwath t'tlll in!! ha<'k 
onnr~ fmoritt · lwhh~

tTui-,ing. -senior Dustin 

Dixon who estimates he 

cruises three hours daily 

instead of five due to high 

fuel costs. 

' Pt:Jtcy 
St ud1 'llh -. lwuld I w 
ahlt · to hold lwncl-. 
WHI htl!!. htll l 11 111 
ngaitr-.t ki ... -.ing ('\I'll 
thott!!h I ma~ -,onw-
1 inw-. \\<till lo. 
- freshman Hollie Jordan 

about why the PDA policy 

needs clarification 



WE ASKED and you told us 

(boy, did you ever tell 

us) about all the things 

you like and how you 

stand on issues. From 

your favorites in sports 

and music to television 

and film, 90 students 

delivered the goods. 

Here are the results of 

a random stratified 

survey: 

\ 
What was your favorite sport to watch? 

1. lb-.kt·t hall 

1. Foot hall 

:~ . Ot lwr "\ \ SC \ H. golf. _uainthall t't<".1 

I. Fern: mdo \ i 11:1 

1. Dnlt• Earnhar1 .IR 
:~. Barn Bond., 

Who wa..:; your favorite mu .. -.ical arti..,t? 

J. (•. II II 11!'111 

Which ih more important to you? 

~toppill!! tt•rn 11·i..,r11- (H0o 

ot lo..,ill!! :rtl~ of Ill\ frt'e<lorth- ~)JVu 

Survey and graphic s by Mandy Rokusek 

HowwJUld war with Iraq affa't your daily life? 

It "ould :tffel't t'\ t>rythin!! in Ill~ lift· - :30° o 

It \Hillld aff('ct -,mrH thin~.., in Ill) lift·· 68n, 

1. Hee,.,p \\ itlwr-.poon 

1 . .IPr 111ift>r I opt•z 

:t l.i\ 1) lt•r 

7 

\0 



When three teachers set their sights on running in their first marathons, 
the path to success included rocky roads, honest dedication 

BY JUSTIN KINGERY 

R·. Jl. )(Ill( h-. d -.i!!ll 
l"'d to \lwlwll 
Ill!!·.., door n•:ul ··1 

a111 !!IIIII!! 111 n111 a llt<lrntlton." 
TIH tlt!!lt -.ttult·nt-. "PIH':tn-d 
-.kt·ptit·al, tlH'ir doubt-. aiM Hit 
tl1i-. lltath tt·,u lwr'-. n·-.oht' 
f:ult·d \\IH 11 "-u1g -.lto\\t'd ttp 
on \londn~..., talk in!! :dwHit ~{. 
;), II illld t'\t'tllualh lll-n1ilt' 
trainin!! nuh ''itl1 \I mrlla 
:--,, att , ... lt. l ~ n!!li .... lt tt·ad wr. 

\\ itl1 lllnti\atioth -.tt>tlllllill!! 
from ttmlill!! ~~ )to ltm ill!! 
l,;dlit'-.. tltt' (\\0 f'lldl<tl'kt>d Oil 
:t :W ,,, ... ~, t rainin!! -,I'IH·dult'. 
I 1m Ill!! rt'!!t-.tPn-d for tlw 

ok til ...;ll!!aJ' 13owl \I; tr:t tl H Hl 
111 • .,, ( lrlt·an-.. 

I ktW\\ a lot of IH'oplt• 
tilt tll!!ht I t'otrldn't do 11," 

Kin!! -.aid. "Tiwt i-. likt· tlw 
trltinl.tH· t'lmllt'll!!t' fot ' llH'-to 
tt·ll r1w I •·:rn't do -.onwrllitl!! ... 

Latt·r. tlw '''" tt·adlt ...... 

3 2 'n 'DI-.NT Uft 

and inspiration from unlikely sources 

tlte~n If yet~ can 
di-.t'O\I'trd t'tlllt·a!!tH' .loltn 
II in-.1··~ , tniddlt· ..,,•!tool 
:-ot•it'tlt't' tt•ndwr. \\ould I)(' 
l'tlllll)('tirlu;. "I dt't·idt·d to 1'1111 
h., ·a 11...,, · I 111 rr wd -tO. and I 
ju-.t W:Ulft•d to IHH\1' to 
111' .... 1r tlwt I n~tdd a< 'tlralh 
d,; it. .. lw -.nid. . 

Tltrott!!lt fi\1· tlltHltll., of 
traininu:. llirhln wrnniru·d 
ht·alt It~. htlt "- ir.l!! and 
:-;,\<lto,...lt \\l'l't'll.t -.o ltwb. 
'J',, o lilt Hit lt-. I 11 ·fun· II II' . 
Ft·hntw'\ nwt·. "-in!! -.11fft·n·d 
n ,...fn'-.,... i·nwtlrn' rn lwr ri!!lll 
foot. forcitl!! lwr to 
di-.t'IHl!irllrt' trairlitl!! for fotrr 
\\l't'k ..... 

Ei!!llt d<t~..., I 11>fon· tlw 
f'Wilt. :-;\\[lto-.lt fpll dm\11 till' 
-,fair .... of lwr ltonw <tlld 
.... tn'tdwd lr!!<tllH'Ilh in lwr 
IPft foot \\ ltt·n tiH· dol'tor 
t'\<Ullirwd rlw lw11i,...inu: 1111d 
pain. lw :uhi-.t·d lwr r~ot to 

ntrl tlw fulltll<tr:trlltlll for 
ft ·n r of l';tll-.i 11!! ftu11 wr ft )( ll 
danww·. 

"Tl lt' dol' I or',... r lt'\\ ·:-o 
di'IH'P-.-.t·d nw h·t·nll-.t' I had 
tntirwd for -.o loll!! ... -.lu· -.aid. 

The Race: Februa ry 1 6 

\t ?:00 il.lll .. -.onw (>.~00 
nmrwr-.lirwd 11p trrHit·r !!nt~ 
,...kit•-. of do\\ litO\\ II '\t'\\ 
Orhuh ir1 -+-->-dl'l-!n't' \\t·atlu·r 
for tl w rw·• ·. \,... tlw II <It ion a I 
:tlltlH'tll pl<r~ t•d <IIHIIIHlllH'Ilt-. 
of ,...ilt·ru·t· \\t'rt' I wid for tlw 
( :olllrllllia tTt'\\ itt Hit roop,... 
al wow l n 111 r wr< t ht llt!.d 11-. 
l'illl tl H' !!<I 111111. 

'\t•w· tlw -.tar1 inu: !!<lit' 
I fin .... lt·~ -.ilid lw 1w•·r~t·d 11p :rt 
tlw "'IIIII'! Donu· ;uul 
irna!!irlt·d ltirn-.t·ff \\t'arill!! a 
Dalh ... Ct 1\\ ho~· jt•r-.t·~ /!I'll in!-! 
n·:uh to tnkt· tlw fit·ld for <1 

"'•r1)('r 13m\ I !!<IIIII'. 

~\\ato-.lt :-.aid -.lw ftM'tr-.t·d 
Oil tl II' ltitlf I lli II it tilt Ill. ''\\ ] II' I 
tlw~ pia~ Pd rlw :--.tar :--.pan!!lt·< 
13aruu·r. I ll'lt likt· an 
01~ rnpian IN"forr a rat't' ... -.It 
-.:rid. "I \\:t-. nrnnill!! onl~ to 
fitli-.lt. htlt I ,...till ft·lt t'OIIIIN'I
it i\t·." 

\t tlu· !!1111. nuuu·r .... 
,...pr itllt·d h~ tlw t luHr-.:lrHI.... I 
took two rnitlltlf•..., to n•ach 
rlu· -.tart ill!! litw. \Lul-.fi.,ld'-. 
tltn't' nlllllt'r-. kt•pt pan· 1111ti 
t lw la-.t It'!! of tlwir r':tt'l'-. 
"-inu: and ~\\ilto-.h ..,nid rlw~ 
fnn·d diffic11lt rlltllllt'tlh 
nt'<IIIIHitniiP II of 1:~.1 "lwn 
p<t i 11 hPt ':tr r w 1 r nl w<t ra hlt ·. 

"\I~· foot ptd-.<ttt·d ih it 
p<HIIIdt·d <t!!airht rlw hard 
]1<1\t'IIH'Ilt. .. :--.\\ilto-.lt -.nid. 
" \ h llllr-.dt•..., ,wlu·d :null 
fot111d it diffindt to"'"'' 
ft )('11-of'( 1." 

"I t'otrldn't ft·t·l tll\ It·!!.., 



h~ ntill' 11.. .. 1\: in!! ... <tid. ·· \ t 
otH' point. I \\a-. n·all~ 

tlnt!!:p:ing and ... onw ~~~~ mn 
up IH""\t to nw and a-.kt·d jf I 

"'"' ok<t~. lit · ran ''it It nH' for 
a I itt It · "hilt· 11111 il I got 111~ 

p<l<'<' l><wk . II<-"'"' n·all~ 
t'IH'<H II'<I!!;III!! . 

In dw full1naradt<m :2h.:2 
n1i .. llithlt•\ ran -.tt·wlil, for 

chi ... ion. 1\:n<l\\itt!! l \\ouldn'l 
""'H'<'t't'd al all dm ·p if l di<hl 
pick up dw p<H't' moti\att·d 
1111' t'IHHI! .. dt to 1'1111 lllltil dH' 
t'lld.'" 

\II tlm·t• ll'<tdwr-. fini-.lwd. 
Ea('h ch1inwd dw met• lo ht· 
mon· <''-<"il in!!; <11 H l 
dtallt·n!!in!!; than t''-IW<'II•<L 

t'<trin!! tl w fini .... h litH '. 
I\: in!!; ... aid .... lw 

··------------ -,m, p<•opl<· 

''a it in!! <11H l 
"My foot pulsated as it 

against the hard 

pavemem.My mqscJes 

ached and I found it 

"'o( 'l'l'<tllli Ill! 0 "I 
"'oil( idt·nk ft•lt I HI 
1 1ain and 
-.printt·d a-. f<H 
a-. I ('OIIId for 
tlw fitti-,lt. I told 

difficult to av 
-Marcella Swato h about mile 11 

111\.,t'lfl 
wnuldn" t do 
"'o()ll H't hi II!!; 
<"orm likt · rai-.t· • -

tlw fir-.t It> 1niiP-.. hut tlw 
fitt<tl.,t'\t'll prowd to llt· tlw 
toup:lw-.t of hi-. lift·. 

"I hit tlw \\all at tnilt · 1<> ... 
lw -.aid ... \-. l -.1<1p1wd to walk 
for :1\\llllt·. l thnt~;.du ;tiltH It 
111~ thn ·t· 1-!oal-.: to fitti-.h tlw 
r<l<'t'. tHll fini-.h dt ·ad I:H. and 
not fini-.h <ht<lla-.t in Ill\ 

- nl\ I tan< L., 
<.thmr 111~· I wad I ntt a-. ~ 011 !!t ·1 
do .... t•r to tlw litH' and 
t'\ t•t: n1 H' d H 't 'I''"' for ~ 011.. it·.., 
j11-.1 a trill'\..'" 

II in-.h -.aid -.inn· lw -.t·t 
hi-, !!;o<tl to fini-,h itt It •.,., dwtl 
fi,t • ho11r,... .. lw ha,.. plwuwd hi-. 
IH'\.t l'<lt't' to "takl' t'<trt' of 
1111fini-.l wd hll-,int·-.-..'· • 

~ MO Coaches Hall of Fame 
~ inducts Doug Jones 

Oc;,~ng 
" :rfor-
mancesfrom 
Lions' baseball 
teams in the late 
'80s and '90's put 
MHS on the map 
for its winning 
program and 
Coach Doug 
Jones 1nto the 
Missouri High 
School Coaches 
Hall of Fame. 

Fifteen former 
players surprised 
Jones at Athletic 
Awards Night when 
they filed in to 
congratulate him. 

"These guys are 
part of a great 
tradition," Jones 
sa1d acknowledg
ing their contribu
tions. "They were 
part of something 
we probably didn't 
appreciate 
enough." 

PRINCIPAL RANDY SHORT presents Doug Jones, 

baseball coach, with a plaque of appreciation on 

behalf of the Board of Education for 15 successful 

years. Earlier Jones had been inducted Into the MO 

High School Coaches Hall of Fame. Short also had 

served as the team's assistant coach. 

THE GOOD OLE DAYS Former Kansas City Royal 

pitcher Bart Evans '89 shares a story abaut a bus 

incident with Jim Freeman, Jeremy Jones, Jon 

Freeman, James Barnet! and Barry Short at the 

Athletic Awards. "Peaple classity Mansfield by our 

baseball team. We have a lof of respect for him," 

Evans said. Jon Freeman said jokingly, "I never 

realized I wasn't any goad until I got In college. We 

kept on winning because he said we could." 



PARTING SHOT Forward Cody 

Corder, righl, g Is rejected by a Thayer 

opponent in district aclion at Norwood. 

The Lion's 39-37 OT loss to lhe stale· 

ranked Bobcats wrapped up their 

season, but not before new coach 

Darren Taylor guided the team to a 

Summit Conference title and produced 

a lew unlikely wins along the way. • 
SAND BOX Shortstop Lisa Chambers, 

lett, awaits a throw In a dust storm 

kicked up by a Conway runner at 

second base. Chambers who lead the 

team in hilling was named MVP • 

COMING UP, GOING DOWN Power 

pitcher Cody Whorton delivers a fastba 

to a Sporta batter In a 3·2 home loss to 

the I·A stale c hampion Trojans. Whorton 

a junior, emerged as the team's No.1 

starter and his consistent performances 

helped the Lions slake the Summit 

Conference title. Photos by Ell Helms 



Sports 

Forget wrestling crocodiles and eating worms. Lion pnde 

provides its own challenges and prime time action: a swirl of 

dancing mascots, kicking dancers and blaring bands. Fans 

break out in maroon and gold and become delirious. 

Coaches turn red in the face. Jump shots flirt with the rim at 

the buzzer. Winners collapse into piles while losers try 

desperately to fight back tears. The Lions delivered all 

this and more by record-breaking performances, 

knocking off heavily favored powerhouses and 

winning confere ce titles in basketball and baseball. 

FORWARD THINKING Casting off a Seymour 

defender, guard Jane Young prepares to drive to the basket 

In a fourth period turnaround at districts. Despite Young's scoring spurt, 

the Lions could not stop consistent Tiger domination. Photo by Eli Helms 

By Justin Kingery, 

Jesse Bricker 

& Jane Young 

~' '!::: 35 
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• 
I up a notch 

The Lions turn up the heat on opponents, 
snatching a long-awaited conference title 

rl ll" a tt·am 
!!t'ltlll!! 11~ t It 

of ~t>nim~. makin!! 11(1 d~t• 111ajorit~ of 
t ht' ~quad. 

Tlw Lion~ launch,•d an a~~ault t)ll 

tlu·ir oppont•rrt~ :uul !!ttrnt·n·cl a 1;}-q 
~r·a~"n rt'Con L 6-0 ~llllllllil Conft•n•n e 
n·~·~•nl the fir~t tim•· in neurh a de.~;ule . 

Ewntuall~. tlw Lion~,. 1 ,..,;,.llt't·cl 

tiJt•ir hi!!!!e~t hi!!h and lo\\ '' llt'n tlw~ 
ft•ll t nt•la~ up ~httrt ino\t'rtinw in dw 
~ect lilt l n lUilt l t ,f di~ t rict pia~ n!!nir, ... t 
ll1a\ t•r ;{< ~-:' . 

""f>h. \\t' ~huulcl hm t• '' 1 HI,- ... au I 
!!ll~ml Bn•tt Bail··~ ... That \ \ H ... ow• uf 

thP \\or ... t !!arnt·~ I pla~··d all ... ea~t•n . 
• nul it had to I,.. I he 1:-bt !!fllllt' ru 1'\ ,.,. 

pla~.- ~aid!!rrarcl Brt'lt Bail,·~· 

\ ftt•r tlw !!~lllll'. Co;wh DarTt'll 

Tm l1 or ... ard lw ft·lt 1 he tt•mn t'\.t'cutt..-1 
their !!nnw plan e t renlt'l~ \\I'll. 

c;r;;;-rn c; 
~ E; JOB 

done, point 

guard Justin 

Kingery drives 

In lor !woof 

hts 19 points 
on then ght 

against 

Conway. 

Seniors 

Kingery and 

forward Cody 

Corder were 

AII-Conler

enc:e players 

along with 

honorable 

mention Brett 

B<liley. Photos 

byE// Helms 

- \\ e lwld cl,,,, 11 '''" all-~t:tlt' pia~ t·r~ 
, nd kt•pt dw111 nil d It' hoard .... - Ta~ lor 
~aid ... ·llw nh\ inll ....... ht~rtfall \\tJtrld I)(· 
fn·•·thrn\\ ..... It'.., han I to win a hr!! !!Wilt' 
and !!o :2.11 fn 1111 dw lint' ... lt1• ..... it!. 

Otlwr .... ,.a ... • HI hi!!ltli!.dll ... indttd•·d dw 
anrnwl \l art .... fi,•ld/ 1 f.Jrt\ ill•· ri,alr~ 

\\lwn· tlw !.inn .... def••at•·d th•· f•:a!!lt· ... 
1>-:'-..):2. Fnn\.trd Trmi .... Clo11 .... , .... aid tit•· 

lt'alll \\.tlltt•d '"I'IH~ \\t•ll f,n· Cn:t~•lt a 
fnr111er I lw'l\ ill•· t'n;wh and that 
mnti\ at••d t h•·m In pit\ hardt'r. 

\ t \ t hfet it· \ ''an L.... r_ t. Ta~ lor 
at·k nn\\ f,., l!!t·d the t'llltll'ildt ri•· nf tilt· 

t•·anl. -TJ w~ nn· !!tH~tlln•·nd ... and f' rn 
prttud tlw~ , llmw l•• it thwu!!lt.- lw 
.... .. j, L l't'l'tJilnt in!! tlwir ~en ... on' ... ~ tll't't· ... ~ . 

l r1 junior \ ilr .... it~ <trtion. tltt• pia~ t•r ... 
t•arned a ].)... rf"t nnf. n•mainPd IIIH ll·

f,·at ,.d in tl 1 ' ' n•twt· and '' nn 
~t•cnnd in t • , n\ ttod Tnun l.tlllt'ltt. 

• Most Valuable Player -

Jus n Kingery 

e Free Tllrow Award -

Just n Kingery 

• Defense Award - Brett Boley 

• Hus le Award - Cody Corder 

e 1.000 Potnt Career Scorer -

.o Cord 

All-Conference Team 



PO~~ 'SU~~t;: Forward Craig 

Campbell , left, taps in two points In a 

home game with Seymour. "I worked 

extra hard after practice because I 

Vt;:~TTCAL LJHrr Center Cody wanted to play more varsity," he said. 

Corder, left, attempts to gain • Above, Forward Drew Berry finds his 

possession at the jump ot the district way to the basket in a home game 

game against Thayer. The lions ended against Mt. Grove. The Panthers beat 

their season in overtime 39-37. the lions 60-47. 

~'SJON 1-IOUN~'S as players. Coach Da"en Taylor and 

Asst. Coach Adam Coak wait the outcome of a referee's call In the 

Homecoming game against Conway. The lions slipped by the 

Bears 50-49 with a basket from guard Jordan Cantrell in the final 

30 seconds. • U..CS.. .,q;"D Freshman guard Blake Miller draws 

a foul from Thayer's nm Eckman as Miller steps to shoat a lay-up 

after stealing the ball In district play. 

MHS Opponent 

59 Po o 45 
48 Co boo 46 
54 Seymour 48 
65 Fordlana 59 
51 Forsyth 57 
38 Catholic 59 
36 S ra ord 47 
47 Mtn. Grove 60 
56 L-.. 1e 43 
52 Fordland 41 
82 Houston 70 
67 Ha1ville 52 
31 Hartville 39 
62 GaneSVIIIe 54 
57 Cabool 50 
50 Forsytl-'1 65 
50 Conway 49 
60 Seymour 50 
61 Ganesv111e 60 
61 Norwood 48 
67 Ava 70 
36 Willow Springs 45 
68 Seymour 59 
37 Thayer 39 

Varsity Record: 15-9 
Conference Record: 6-0 
Junior Varsity Record: 15-6 

JUtJ TO~ V 4~rr'( Left- Asst. Coach Adam Coak, Kendall 

Findley, nm Shelhamer, Craig Campbell, Drew Be"Y, Tristan Dennis, Tom 

Brazeal, Adam Keith , Evan Jones and Coach Darren Taylor. 

V 4~rr'( Front- Travis Mason, nm Shelhamer, Kendall 

Findley, Brent Jones, Blake Miller, Justin Klngery; Back- Asst. Coach 

Adam Coak, Craig Campbell , nm Brazeal, Drew Be"Y, Travis Clouse, 

Cody Corder, Jordan Cantrell , Brett Bailey and Coach Darren Taylor. 

B.JY"' R KErnAil. 3 7 



3 I RTS 

ar 
Sol 

Long distance runners 
dig deep to perform 

at their personal best 

.4T TlC 4iiibJ, varsity runners sprint from the 

starting line In the MansfleJd 1rtJ..Itatlonal meet. A. 
field of 10 schools competed on the 3.1-mile 
course. consideNcfone ol the conterence',;bett. 

CfCS t \,~\\UHf~ f ~t·!.!dll 
t" -,i!:!tldl a tit Ullllt, the cr"~"' 
cnuutn fall .. e ...... or, heHtt·d 
up for f•HIJ' loll!! di-.t<llh't' 
1'11111 WI" 

~\II nrnrwr..., at orw lillie 

or nw•tlu·r lt·ad our tt o..un."' 
-.aid ( 11.tch DarTI'II '( .t\ lor. 
at the \thlttJt' \\\ard., 

i!!Ilt . 
( (llllfll'tlll!! in nnw lllt:"t" h . 

the ( ro.,-. t'otmt n It'd m 

itH·Iudt>d Jlli1HH' .lord.ut 
( .a tttn·ll. -.ol 111• •Ill• ,,,. ( rut!! 

( .arnpl wll. fr, •-.lmwn \<bm 
Kt•ttlt .111d Zadwn I t'HHI. 

··f H ' ll t ht~ugh it· ... a t ewu 

-.por1. it tal• ·-. imli' idu,1l 
hPar1 h·nnht· c·ornpt•tittOJI i, 
fwrn '' irhi11 ' 1m lor -.aid. 

I· or ""phnmort' ( ratg 
( a mph II. the road hi hint 
'''the higlw-.t (,.,f'l -,taft-. 
\\ her•• he plw·•·d 1.-)() nut of 
c.> 1111liJPJ'-, and fini-.lu·d Ill 

~:2 ;~-) . 

·t \\.t~ ,. citl'd jtH tolw 

tlwn·. ~ ( wnpbt•ll ..,did of hi-, 
fu·-.t -.tdtP ··•mtpdHH•n .. ,, 

\\a-. tlH' tOIIJ.diP-.t ,·our-,•· I 

h<l\t. 1'\ t'l' 11111.-

( .. unplw·ll ,.,aid tlw 
,. fWritnce ga"' hi111 i11-.ight 
about n rnmng oil lull~ 
lf'rrarn. 

"llw k··~ "'"' t•• k•·•·p .t 

.... lt• .t<h pa•·•· .1111 luot o\ •·n· 
ert 111\ ... d f too -.oon i 11 tIt,· 
race . .. ht• ..,aid. 

Ht>-.idt• ... t lw fun of 
t'tlllllll'l iug. ( <1111pbell ... md 
cro-.-. ( 'OUIItr) offl'l'!-> him an 
addtt 11 mall~t•twfit. 

.. ,, kl't'P'"' Ill\ !-.l:tllllll:t 11(1 

dttrlm:tkt-. • olldtt ronln~ lor 
I ,a,kt't I 1all a lot "·hll'r. · lw 
-.aid 

Ou tlw \II ( t~nft·n·rwt> 
'lt•w 11. \11 b It ad 1\\ o 

nmllt "" itwhuling "'''lllur 
.lnrd.m (.till rt'll. plw·t> .,j 
aud fn·,lmwu /ad t J.,., a11. 
plar·P t'igbt. 

U4PP ~JL 'S Sophomore 
Craig Campbell paces himself In the 
state course In Jefferson City. The 3.1· 
mile track otters runners flat to rolling 
terrain, scenic views and hilly foothill 
trolls. 

shape, and irs fun to 

beat other people. Cross country 

is a sport that anybody can do." 
- sophomore Craig Campbell, state 

cross country contender 



A;: L lNG T ~ PAIN Zachery Levan makes the 

final lap of the Mansfield meet, just behind a 

Hollister runner.levan placed 30 with a time of 

1B:57. 

'BbJ=O~ T lU~ 
U-4~ junior varsity 
runners Craig 

Campbell and Adam 
Keith stretch out before 

competing In the 

Mansfield meet. Later In 
the race, Keith (right) 

stays strong as he loops 

through the city park. 
Keith's first effort 
earned twelfth place In 

19:23. 

TOlAG~ GOJ G 
Jordan Cantrell 
aHempts to finish strong 

In order to slice a few 
seconds off his time. 
"Running cross country 

gets me In shape for 
basketball," Cantrell 
said, "plus I didn't want 
to hear about not 
finishing from Craig 

Campbell." 

T~AC~ ~.4 Craig Campbell, 
Tanya loveland and Amanda Hilton 

(not pictured) are recognized for their 

effort In the short season at Athletic 

Awards Night. "Even though they 

weren't very successful, they gave It 
their best and represented Mansfield 

very well," said Don luster, track 
cooch. In four meets, the trio com· 

peted In the following events: 
Campbell-high jump, 400m, BOOm and 
long jump; loveland-1OOm, BOOm and long jump; and Hilton-400m. 

e MEET SITE: Plato 
RESULTS: Zachery levan, place 11 , 
lime 20:34; Craig Campbell, place 

26, lime 21 :40; Jordan Canlrel , 

place 31 , time 22:3B. 

e MEET SITE: Mtn. Grove 

RESULTS: levan, 12, 19:2B; Contrell , 

36, 20:24; Campbell , 38, 20:32; 

13, 20:22; Campbell , 15, 20:40,·.~- ~-

e MEET SITE: Pleasant Hope 

28, 20:30; Cam 

e MEET SITE: licking 
RESULTS: levan, 3S, 19:4 

Campbell , 45, 20:31 ; Can 

20:32. 

e MEET SITE: Min. Grove 
RESULTS: levan, 23, 19:47; Cantrell , 

llle • Districts 

CR rou. :rn.YtrnAcK 39 



40 Rl'S 

Envisioning their 
potential gave 
Lady Lions an 

outbreak season 

T STE OF 

SUCCESS 
11' "'''t'll lt·ltt ' nlwn and 

I hn·.- -.t'lllor t'W t•r-,. I w .ad~ l .io1b <H't'llllllliatt>d a n·-.pt't'l 

ahlt · t:-)-tl n ·t'md and tit·d I'm ~Pt'OlHl plan· i11 tlw ~tlllllllit 

Conl't ·n·lH't' "ith a ~~:2 -.1andi11!.! 

"Otll' n·al dwllt·nge W<b Ill'! it·\ in!,! that wt• t'o11ld lll'al tilt• 

n·all~ good lt'<lllh ilhtt ·ad of j11-.1 lwi11!,! t'o lllt'lll \\ith pia~ in!.! 
"it 11 I ht>111. .. Co<wh ~tlllll\ Ho-.1 -.aid. 

In di-.trit't pia~. tlw thinl-:-ot'l'dl'd Lion-, lwt•t-zt>d ~~~ Dm.J 

7 1- 1-+. <Hhwwill!!: to fat't' t'onftTt ' lH't' ri,al ~·~ llHHII' in tlw 

-,t 't'tHHI ~<lnw . Tlw two lt '<lllb hnd -,plit 'it'tmit•-. t•nrlit·r in tlw 

-.t'<bOll. h111 \\ lwn tlw final h11zzt·r -.otiiHhl. tlw l .ath ! .ion-. 
l't·ll ,)t)--t.). 

"It wa-. I wart -\\ n ·n<"hin!.! ... -.aid !.!llan I \ li-.ha ~tt ·wm1. "It· ... 
tlw \\or-,t ft ·.-lin~ to !..no\\ ~ot t lo-.t ~ o11r hht ~anw in hi~h 
-.t'hoolto <1 tt·wn \1111 a ln·n<h ht •nt. .. . . 

I'~~JfoJ" 41;;~ I'N~'5 bent and eyes on 

the ball, guard Allsha Stewart, right, prepares 

to steal the ball from a Seymour offender. The 

Tigers defeated the Lions In district action 59-

45. • Tanya Loveland, left, and teammate 

Danielle Banner battle for a rebound In a 

game against Fair Grove. Loveland and 

Banner combined for 1 0 paints In a 41 -31 loss 

In the Mansfield Invitational Tournament. 

and I'm constantly on the ground 



Le.••oV1• 
[rom ff..e 
loc..~er room 

"Playing basketball 

taught me the impor

tance of setting goals 

and to never give up 

until! achieve them. r m 
glad I did because now 

basketball will help pay 

for my education." 
-senior Jana Young, who 

signed with Mid-America 

Nazarene University, 

Olathe, KS 

BA'S~J;;;T""BALL ~AH Front - Leanne Moody, Jana Young, 
Megan Hicks; Row two- Tanya Loveland, Natasha Dixon, Allsha Stewart, Ashley 
Baty, Jackl Feldhaus; Back row -Assistant Coach April Morris, Mandie 
Adamson, Amanda Neal, Jesse Bricker, Danlelle Banner, Becky Lucas and 
Coach Sunny Rost. 

BATTLJI>JG 
BULLDOG'S for 
possession, 
center Danlelle 
Banner (left] and 
guard Becky 
Lucas (right] 
wrestle for balls 
against Cabool. 
The Lions 
defeated the 
Bulldogs 53-50 In 
the varsity game 
and 16-4 In junior 
varsity action. 

MHS Opponent 

63 Willow Springs 54 
92 Lutie 49 
40 Mtn. Grove 27 
42 Gainesville 43 
56 Sparta 54 
45 Mtn. Grove 40 
31 Fair Grove 41 
49 Licking 51 
56 Gainesville 57 
31 Catholic 51 
84 Dora 22 
63 Hartville 71 
30 Billings 47 
37 Norwood 26 
66 Plato 41 
74 Mtn. View 34 
53 Cabool 40 
44 Licking 65 
37 Ava 57 
76 Seymour 73 
70 Conway 55 
53 Forsyth 31 
63 Seymour 78 
57 Fordland 49 
71 Dora 14 
45 Seymour 59 

Varsity Record: 15-11 

Conference Record: 3-2 

Junior Varsity Record: 3-11 

Cf!oV\or ~\D 
• Jesse Bricker- Most Assists (4.4 pg) 

• Tanya Loveland - Most Rebounds 
(8.2 pg) 

• Jana Young- Best Offense (16.8 ppg) 

• Tanya Loveland- Best Defense 

• Jana Young- 1,000 Point Career 
Scorer 

• Ashley Baty- Highest Free Throw 
Percentage (72.8%) 

All-Conference First Team Selection 

Jana Young. Ashley Baty 



Lions make 

mechanical 

adjustments 

necessary 

to keep an 

Eya 
on tha 

Summit 
hor rlw h_,~ .. : h<~,..,tlklll tt'dlll. 

t lt'll' ('1'1111"1) IIWatll rt'Cd!Jfllrintr tJW, llllllllit ( nttfPI't'(I('P 
( h.unpiun-.hip . .t t itlt> tlw l ion ... had o\\llt'd in :2001 but 
prowd t·Ju,.,iw in :W0:2 Cean·d up for wtutllt'r titiP nm, 

tl1< I ion-. fini ... ht>d :20 I 1 fur tlw "P' in!! and f.dl ... pa,.,oH-. 

and undeft•,lft'fl in the. lllllllllt Conft>rt·nct• 

HJC.HLIGHT - Higlll-lwndt·r Cod~ \\ hot1on ..,truck ollt 

1•ight IHttPr-. .md \\<1'- d \\.ilk ll\\a~ front:~ fiH· mnin!!-tto
llittt·t in" t onft·n lit t• f!<HIH dtr<~ill-.t or.\otul. ·11w I 1-0 
'\\in ag;urht t I w Piratt>.., not dwd •• {>-0 l'onft·rPtWe rt·l'ord. 

K"l 00 'llw '"''"'it'\ -.t•t>rll,., to Ill' l!''ttmg IIIOI't' confi 
rlen•" at tlw pl.ttt. Inn hittmg .mel fit·ldintr both rw .. d 
"t •rk ~ -C'..oach Doug Jon 
KJ..): TO l C'C"E' ··our pitch1112 j.., om ... tn•n.nh .• md 
,,,. art• pn·tt~ \wllrounded offen._j,,.l) awl dt f .. n ... iwh. 
-Tim Brazeal first bru;eman 

CH LLF... Lf. - ·· \ltt·r a -tai h•ttmg <.~wr.t!!t' "'the 
f.dl. I hit n ,.,Jump in thP ..,prin!! and l•<~tted ur1 ull-tinw 
lo\\. It'-. IIH'ntall~ tough \\lw11 \nil t ulwr '-trik,• out or 
pop 0111~ -)u tin Kingery, t' ond ba~t>man 

1 ov~ 
""'1' -c.y>ort 

o4~1NG J=O~ Tllt; TOP Third Baseman Garret Keith and 
second baseman Justin Kingery watch from the dugout as their 
teammates get the job done at the plate, shutting out Norwooc:t 

11·0. The win sealed the Summit Conference championship and 
set the team back In a winning tradition. 

"/ have a high pain tolerance 

plus /love the game and 

didn't want to be taken out." 

42 :)Rl'::i 

-Pitcher Brian Jones about the last three 

games of the season where he was 

spiked three times and hit in the mouth 

with a ball that took a bad hop 

'DOW.... .4/oJD OUT Second baseman Brian Jones attempts 
to dodge the Har1ville catcher but the umpire calls him out In 
a conference game where the Uons plucked the Eagles 1 0-2. 

By Ell Helms 



~Uil.IPAW 

ll2AYJ'5 CLOU'Si;;; 
unleashes a pitch 

against a Klckapoo 

batter in an away 
game. The class S·A 
Chiefs scalped the lions 

11· 1. • '5LJ'DI;;; 
~UL.~;;; Pinch runner 

Tom Brazeal beats the 

ball into second In a 
home game against 

Conway. The Lions 

defeated the Bears 6·5. 

OOHi;;;COHING Catcher Kendall 

Findley readies himself for a throw 
from third in a junior varsity home 

game against Seymour. The lions 

Whipped the Tigers 7-0. 

B.4~B.4LL ~.4H Front· Cody Whorton, Tom Brazeal, Kendall 

Findley, Adom Keith, Evan Jones, Blake Miller, Paul Moody; Row Two· Zack 
Fiageolle, Ryan Harris, Brian Jones, Ryan Loge, Taylor Thompson, Eric Bricker, 

Tyler Rummens, Garret Keith; Row Three • Coach Doug Jones, Tim Brazeal, 
Cory Letsinger, Brent Jones, Justin Kingery, Travis Clouse, Asst. Coach Nate 

Moore. 

e All-Conference Team - Tim Brazeal. Garret Ke1th. 

0 K:ly Wh0rton: t<enda Findley- Honorable Ment1on 

• Defense Award - Blake Miller 

e Least strike-outs - Kendal' Findley; 6 1:1 72 at bats 

e Highest batting average - Tim Brazeal 

e Most Valuable Player- C;_K:Iy Whorton 

LA'(ING '00 
a bunt Brent Jones 

attempts to move 
runners around the 

bases in the Conway 

game at home. • 
Taking the field, the 
Uons do the hustle 
against Seymour, 

sweeping by them 

10-0. 

B-\SEM.ll 43 



Turns, leaps and pirouttes. When pommers take the floor, 
it's their job to make the place roar 

'-' "'"''"tlwm1.., -,honk tlp I intl n1ania \\ith 
1() ddTc•n•tlf routine'.., at athlt>til' t'\t'llh and f>~'Jl 
rnllic•..,. 

Tlw nitw-nwmlwr '"'<fllacl pil'kc•d up mo,.,t of 
tlwir dan<'<'" at ..,tllllnwr c·amp in\\ <llT<'tbhurg. 
\10. w·c·ordin:.r to -,c•ninr kc'tHlra ~mit h. Thc·~ 
<'<tnw honw \\it h ~pirit ~t il'k... for c•;wh da~ <II HI 
J() hhw rihhHh. '' hl<'h n·quired fc•\\c'r than two 
llli..,takc·.., pc•r danc·c•. 

·Thi-, 'c•ar wa-, H<'tltalh our l w ... t 'c•;u· at . . . 
c·wnp ... ~IIlith ,aid. "\\ t' workc·d hardc·r and \\Oil 

mon• hhw rihhon-, than an~ pn·\ ioth ~ c•ar. .. 
~pon-,or TPri Lc·onan r.., philc hnph~ : "Can't 

1<'<11'11 tlw clann·. l'an·t fll'rfnnn dw dwwt> ... 
ntotinttc·d potnnwr-, to work hard. 

To prq)<ll't' for ]Wrfonll<lll<'t''"'· thc• :.rirl.., 
prac·t il't>d 1 hn·c· da~.., a "c·t>k from (~l a.m .. tlw 
hulk '"'fll'llt lc·arnin:.r IH'\\ rout inc·.., ancl'or JWrfc•c·t
in:.r pn•Yinu..,Jy h.mwcl routine .... Tlwi r jazz~ . 
funk-..,t~ lc· rotllilll'.., lwcanw intc•thl' c·;mlim<h<'ll
lar worh.ouh at t i11w .... 

"Our llcnw·c·ntllin:.r clwwc· "'"" \t'l! lon:.r and 
that madc· it Yt'l! -,t n•-,•Jul. .. ;,aid fn•,.,hnmn 
"-.atc·lyn Choat('. a fir-,t·~ c·w· danc·c·r. .. \II tlw 
cliffc·n·nt c'tlllllh and ntml'.., n·<ptirt>d t''\.tra tinw ... 

:-·wnior \-,hlc ·~ Borclc·r .... clc·-.l'rilwd ~~~ l ~t·onarcl 
at \thlc·tic \wanl-, "\ight '"'a "hard workt•r with 
a good att it uclc:· ..,did <l 1 wr;,on nc•t•rl ... da lll't> 
potc•ntial ~...,\\I'll a-. a willinu;tw..,.., to lw taught. 

• 

Captain Kasie Rueff, left, and 
Katelyn Choate with Co-captain 
Whitney Hannaford. above, and 
Kendra Smith. By Eli Helms 

"If ~IHJ arr jtht IHII thl'rl' to ..,film off~our 
..,tuff. ~ ou w·c·n· t goinu: to gc·t an~\\ lwn· ... Bonh·.., 
-.aid. "Captain Kasie Rueff has 

been such a great leader on the squad. We have appreciated 

herve 
-Sponsor Teri Leonard at Athletic Awards Night 
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W~y 1 \ove 
»ly 4&port 

"fve taken dance 

classes all my life, 

and I enjoy being a 

part of the team. 

Making up dances, 

performing and going 

to camps are the 

most exciting parts of 

being a MHS Sweet

heart." 

-senior Kendra Smith 

'S~TCilt;:D OlAT MHS Sweethearts 

perform "Pour Some Sugar On Me," to a packed 

house at Homecoming. The 5-minute routine, a mix 

of 80's music, involves complex moves and kicks 

which they prepare for weeks in advance. 

PlAHP lAP Tilt;: 'SPJ~JT CLOCKWISE: Prior to Homecoming, Katelyn 

Choate and Kate Probert paint cafeteria windows with players' names and 

upbeat slogans. • Using the theme "Hearts Afire, the group heads to the 

gymnasium lobby with a balloon arch to welcome students and alumni. 

• LeAnn Kendall, Melanie Riley and Brittany Borders hang streamers In the 

commons area to foster pride and a sense of excitement on campus. 

Cilt;:I;;:~Lt;:.4Dt;:~'S Rebecca 
Barlett, Mascot Halley Sue Stacey and 
Jessica Williams. Behind the scenes, 
they helped decorate for special 
athletic events to promote school 
spirit. • A rowdy crowd, below, takes 
an active role in the Lions' 61-48 
attack on Norwood In a home 
basketball game. 

'SPJ~JT "5Q.U4'D Ashley Borders, Captain Kasle Rueff, Brittany 

Borders, Kendra Smith, Co-Captain Whitney Hannaford; back standing - LeAnn 

Kendall, Virginia Sherman, Kate Probert and Katelyn Choate. 
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Fall back, 
spring forward 
Bottling inexperience and inconsis
tency, the fight for a positive season 
proves to be a learning experience 

hopt., nf 1 ··det'ming t lwnr,.,t•h '""'· 

-Jn tlu l.tll "'' ju ... t, uuldn '1 .... ,., ... ,to .lllplm 

IO!!Ptlll'l :h u lt' .tlll on the -.:11111' n1ght.'' -.aid ... ,•cond 

I~<N 'ntart Jill \J, rritt . t otnpm m.;r tlw tt>mn·., nwntal 

.HI it udt · to t idmr:: a roller l'oa,.,ft>r 

l· rc·-.lunt ' ll <·omriluuioii-.JII'mt•d llect"---.ar~ in 

order to ' 111 '"' t lw -.prin..: -.eo~-.on prt l!..'l'f""'"~'d. \\ it h 

u:T ~.~~~ ~JP 
Catcher leanne Moody 

lakes an agresslve look 

at a pitch In a game vs. 
Conway. Moody held 

the team's highest on
base percentage (.600). 

fiH · of 111111' "'lill11' 1'-. t'ttlltin!! 

from t ht ni11t h gr ,u J,., tltt· 

lt'.tlll ,,.~.., ~ otm!! Inn l1 anHn!! 

lJII it ·k ~~ . 

"It n-.tl~ ltelp1'd tlw team 

''hen tl w ~ otllt!!t'r girJ.., 
-.t.rt1ed ... It pping up· ... .~i•l 

fir-.t ht!->1'111.111 \ lltamb 

Dt·lcoul llr..u pu-.ht'llu ... to 

pr.t• tin h.ud1•r \\h•·n "' h ... ul 

ltii'OIIIJWie for po ... iti<llt-.. 

.,,It' I IO!b I H 0\l'd "IJ('Ct ....... -

f ul 111 t h, · 1 ·nd "11 It .1 -: .) 

'-(Hill!! ,.,,.,..,nn n·•·• wd hut 

Ilion· tmpm1wrt I) \\ 11 h tlw 

Ill'\\ fou11d -.kill of \\orking to~etht•r a-. a f(•ant 'I Itt· 

f.rll "'t' d-.olt \\ib a l,· .. rnin,.! ,. pu wru ,. for the 

\ • lllll"t'r girl..,\\ Ito lwd lll'\1'1' pl.t~ t•d ht•fort·.'· -.wei 

\-, ... i-.tant ( oa•·lt \\ ikLI \\ altt'N 111. "I h··~ lu·lpt·d 

pu ... Jr tlw uldt-r pl.t~ ,.,...,.Hid !!.1i1wd \.tluahlt• knmd 

~CONDS COUNT Third baseman Hollie 
Jorcfan attempts to tag out an advancing runner 
during a home game against Stoutland. The 
lady lions -re hut out 1 0·0. 

Photos by Ell Helms 

s Tt:P A "D rs.n~ow 
Shortstop Usa Chambers throws 

to first base tor an out against 

Norwood. The senior standout, 
Who was named to the All 

Conference and All District 
teams signed on to play In the 

tall tor Brown·Mackle College In 
Kansas. 

w~~ 
1 \ove. t 

\'\'\'( 4&for 
"Playing softball 

increased my work 

ethic and made me 

strive to accomplish 

the most I could as a 

player and a 

teammate." 
-senior Lisa Chambers, 

Most Valuable Player 



u;;; T I T r-L '1' Pitcher Megan Sowers delivers a 

pitch to the plate In a match against Seymour. 
Sowers was one of five freshmen In the varsity's 

starting lineup. 

'SOI='"rBALL ~AM Front-MeganSowers, 
Leanne Moody, Amanda Delcour, Usa Chambers, Katetyn 
Choate, Jill Merritt; Row two - Brittany Borders, LeAnn Kendall, 
Sara Henley, Erin Schell, Jessica Taylor, Hollie Jordan, 
ChrysHna France; Row three • Coach Roger Wood, Kayta 
Hilton, Synlhla Bannister, Melanie Riley, Undsey Hopping, 
Amanda Neal and Assistant Coach Wilda Watterson. 

ClMNGk: 01= PLAN'S Coach Roger Wood takes a 
trip to the maund In a home game to emphasize 
"keeping your heads In the game" with the varsity. 

MHS 

• Most Valuable Play 
• Best Defense - Amon a Delcour 
• Hustle Award - J Merritt 
• Highest Batting Avg. - Lisa Chambers (.381) 
• Highest On-base Percentage - Leanne Moody (.6oo) 

All-Conference Selections 
Usa Chambers, Amanda Delcour, Jill Merntt (HM) 
All-District Team 
Lisa Chambers 
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As tough as it gats 
Injuries, disappointing performances 
leave young Lions searching 
for the road to success 

<£fSDiv; '1111-: IH \\W into dw \\illlll' l:., cirdt• prmt·d to 

llt' a hard fi!.dll I'm dw 1niddlt· -.('l]()ol ho~ -.· h:t-.kt•thalltt'<llll . 

Tlw ro-,tt·r .... '' hit"h t'Oihi-.tt •d of nint• -.t'\ t'llt h gradt• 

pia~ t•r-, and onl~ fi\t' Pi!.dllh 1-!l'<ldt'l'.,. lnttdt·d int'\.pt·rit'llt 't' 

and ~trtl!!'!.dt ·d to ptht -t-() (t'il!lllh , and :2-10 -,t'\t'llth -.t•:t-.on 

rt 't'tll'tl .... 

hwwaniDw111~ Thontp-,oll. :111 t•ighth gr;tdt·r. .... aid lw 

trit•d to t'tliH 't'lllmtt• on fundanw111ak "To win !!<litH'-,~ 011 

hm t' to do dw I itt It· I hinl!"' -.o dwt i-, \\ hat I n ·all~ t rit•d to 

llt<tkt• "" -.t•lt' work 011. .. lw -.aid. 

In ntid--,t •a.,tlll. dw t•ifdlt h !!'radt· tt '<llll t' IH'outllt'rt'd a 

lltajor -,pth:wk to ih fiYt '-111<111 nhtt•r \dw11 ThoiiiJbOII ~111'

fnt•d a di-,lonltt •d knt•t• and \\ a-, tmahlt• to pia~ for dw 

l'!'lllaindPr of dw -.t•a-,olt. 

l lmwwr . .lot·~ ' wal. t·iuluh gradt• 

Utt<ml -,aid lw n·nwint·d pn-.iti\1' about 

dtt' ~t '<hon. "Titt• !lt'~t part of ha-.kt•thtll 

"'t '<Nlll W <h ridiltU dw bu-. and han!!i tt!! 

nut \\ith Ill\ frit'IHl.... .. lw -,aid. 

"5C1:!.4HB~ Guard Andy Morris fights for a loose 

ball In a home game against Norwood. The Pirates 

edged the Lions 44-42. • Forward Preston Goss, 

right, drives down the sideline during an eighth 

grade game against Conway. The Bears stomped 

the Lions 52-32. Photos by Eli Helms 

"I worked really hard 
and in my spare time on my 

if my percentage was better, 
he I the ~il:rilm 



J~ Tl-1~ LA~!; Guard Dustin Taylor 

shoots a falling jumpshot In a home 

game against Conway. Taylor scored 

10 points In the game. 

0~1;; l.IA~D Forward 

Danny Thompson shoots a 

jump shot over two 

Norwood defenders In a 

home game. Thompson 

scored 23 points In the 

Lions' 44-42 loss. 

Le..~~OVl~ 
f row. ti,e.. 

\oc..."-e..r roow. 
"We were winning 

when we had 
Danny but its 

tough to lose a 
player. no matter 

who it is." 
-Guard Marcus 

Sherman referring to 
teammate 

Thompson's injury 

Tt; AH TALl' Cooch Adam Cook calls timeout to discuss floor 

strategy. "Coach would tell us to take an open shot and look for 

people In the low post," said forward Quentin Berry. • Guard 

Chandler Veil, left, attempts to deny a pass In a seventh grade 

home game against Conway. The Uons were defeated 46-21. 

"5~~NT~ G1G4~ Front- Kody Adamson, 

Chandler Veil; Row Two - Dustin Taylor, Daniel Pharris, Cory 

Walker, Malt Leonard; Row Three - Heath Cornall, Quentin 

Berry, James Stafford, Coach Adam Cook. 

MMS 
12 
27 
29 
46 
37 
26 
24 
16 
25 
14 
21 
21 

MMS 

Seventh Grade 

Opponent 
Fordland 27 
Gainesville 53 
Hartville 44 
Sparta 36 
Seymour 32 
Fordland 35 
Gainesville 43 
Seymour 32 
Norwood 34 
Seymour 38 
Hartville 38 
Conway 46 

Record 2-10 

Eighth Grade 
Opponent 

30 Fordland 29 
50 
56 
45 
56 
42 
44 
66 
4 1 
52 
58 
32 

30 Gainesville 
43 Hartville 
61 Sparta 
55 Seymour 
42 Fordland 
42 Norwood 
48 Seymour 
42 Skyline 
50 Plato 
47 Hartville 
32 Conway 

Record 4-9 

~JG~T~ G1G4~ Front- Preston Goss, 

Coach Adam Cook, Joey Neal; Back -Andy Morris, 

Danny Thompson and Marcus Sherman. 
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Eighth Grade 

MMS Opponent 

21 Fordland 36 
34 Gainesville 26 
22 Hartville 39 
15 Sparta 47 
19 Seymour 37 
18 Fordland 21 
14 Norwood 44 
19 Seymour 30 
23 Skylne 11 
1 7 Norwood 38 
16 HarM lie 36 
18 Conway 31 
9 HarM lie 42 

Record 2-11 

Seventh Grade 

MMS Opponent 

12 Fordland 24 
29 Gainesville 23 
24 Hartville 39 
13 Sparta 30 
23 Seymour 43 
22 Fordland 24 
25 Seymour 41 
23 Gainesville 25 
38 Norwood 29 
21 Seymour 39 
21 Hartville 24 
21 Conway 25 

Record 2-10 

50 ':li lld'.:i 

~AND'S 0~~ Eighth 

grade guard Ashley 

Young edges her way 

past a Seymour 

defender In a home 

game. The Tigers 

thumped the lady lions 

37-19. "Even though our 

record wasn't too 

impressive, we all stuck 

with it," Young said. 

L~~~OV\~ 
fro~ t\,~ 

\oc."-~r roo~ 
"Coach Rost would tell 

me that I needed to drive 
the baseline. I decided 

to take her advice." 
-Paige Hoover, eighth grade 

guard above and right 

'51;;V~T4 G~~ Front· Chelsea ~JG4T4 G~~ Front- Chelsea 

Jones, Katie Sherman, Summer Bannister; Row two. House; Row two· Paige Hoover, lauren Rummens, 

Melissa Morris, Spencer Deal, Morgan Scott, Kristin Ashley Young; Row three· Assistant Coach April 

Adamson; Row three· Assistant Cooch April Morris, Morris, Kristin Campbell and Cooch Sunny Rost. 
Amber Henry, Sadie Veverka and Coach Sunny Rost. 



Forward march 
Despite a deficit season, Lady Lions 

keep their sights set on improving play 

!.!;Hnw-. in a -.t'<hon t'tndd lw 

di-.t'llllnt!.!;lll!! m 1110-.t tPHIII-.. h11t tlw \I \J"" ].ad~ J.ion-. 

lllrJH'dtlwirl-ll 'Pi!,!IJt!J Hlldl-JO -.,!'Wllt!J fWI'fmllHIIH't'-. 

into lt·Hnlill!! t•:xpcrit'IH't':-. 

\ !.!;nod lr!'ord i-. not IH'I't•-.-.aril~ \\hat a -.pa-.on j., all 

ail! Hit <HTordin!.!: to CoH('h ~111111~ Ho-.t. "] fwd a !,!ood 

!!I'! HIP of kitl-. \\ho lt·nnwd a lot throtl!!hollt tlw -.('<bOll. .. 

Ho-.t -.Hicl. ·Tiw !.!:irl-. lwd littiP 1'\.pt·rit'IH't'lwfmr j1rr1ior 

hi!!h. h11t tlw~ IIIHdt· hi~ -.trid1·.., in pnwtil·t· and in !!Hnw ....... 

\\ hilt· ""'~~'l't•-..., \Hh flt•t>til1!.!:. !.!:ti<Lrd 1--:ri-.tirl C:unplwll 

... aid tlw pffort paid off offt'lhiwl~. ""\\ lwn wt· wmdcl 1'1111 

tlw phi~.., ri!.!;ht. '' ,. did \wll. .. :-I w :-aid. 

\ n1l>t·r llt·n1~. "'''"'nth l!rwlt· ]>thl. -.aid tlw tP<IIll·.., 

iiH'\.fWrit·rwt· did prmt· 

di-.,:lppointin!.!: on tlw ('111111. 

hill 111':\.l "''<bOI1 lookt•cl 

prolni ... in!!. "If \\t' pnwt it't' 

lwrdt·r. wt· -.,lw11ld l>t· lwttPr 

1 H'\.l 't·ar ... :-Ill' :-aid. 

COHJN~ TIH~OU~l.l Seventh 

grader Sadie Veverka tries to drive to 

the basket against a Seymour 

defender. The lady Tigers beat the 

lady Lions 43-23 In a home game. 

Photos by Ell Helms 



REAL NUMBERS Fifth grader 
Vince Miller, left, reviews 

mathematical concepts with 

Dallas Chambers, math 

teacher, before completing 

his homework. • On the road 
again, Kelly Brazeal, Brett 

Bailey, Becky Lucas, Kristin 
Quick and Cassie Sanders 

scan the side of Highway 60 

for trash as part of Math Club's 
adopt-a-highway project. 
Photo by Ell Helms 

FIRST THE FACTS Jessica 
Williams, Chandler Velt and 

Amanda Hilton exit an 

assembly sponsored by SADD 
and area law officials to 

increase awareness about the 
destruction and conse

quences caused by drinking 

and driving. Earlier, students 

witnessed a mock accident 
staged an the first Baptist 
Church parking lot. 



chool Life 

THEIR TAKE: Tuesday, American Idol; Wednesday, The Bachelorette, 

Celebrity Mole; Thursday, Survivivor, Are You Hot? and Joe Millionaire. 

OUR SPIN: Monday-Friday, evenings and weekends. Contestants com

pete with themselves and others based on preparation, performance 

and hard work Guided through vigorous "training camps" to educate 

and excite, they witness Internal organs of felines 

and voice views on the heated situation in the 

Middle East. The four-quarter epic exposes partici

pants to unknown ideas utilizing the latest technol

ogy to achieve this goal. Outside the class, clubs 

and organizations are preoccupied with council 

meetings, parades, ceremonies, community 

volunteer work and positions of leadership. 

April PeHibone 
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From cleaning up highways 

to ponsoring an interactiv< 

math night, Math Club 

delivers en mas e 

D t't'<Hllpo .... t·d <'at ..... :2.) pit'<'<'.., of 
-.iht'J'\\'<11'1'. diJ1\ nmgnzint•-. 
and uri•w-fillt·d gallon Jl'!!"' 

rankt><l high on tlw gn,.., ... li-.t <11 \latl1 
( .lub·.., \dopt-a-lldm~l\ \\oil <lt~. 

"\\I' hmt• :)() nlt'Jll)••J'-. -.o \\t' tiHHl!!llt 
\\<' !'ould tah.t· on a largt·r projt•t·t." -.aid 
\I id u·ll hill!!. math t•h 1h at" i-.t•r. wft•J '-
1111!.! to a t\\o-lllilt· -.tJrtt'h of llighwa~ {)() 
h·t\\t'<'ll t\\o \lan-.lit·ld t•,it-.. 

P1im to \\nrkill!!. tlw~ \it'\\t'<l a -.ali·t~
' idm prm idt'< I l ~ \loDOT wu I tlwn 
-.uitt><lup in oral!!!<' \t...,t-.. 

"TI u · "...,,.., brought o11t tlw < ·t 111-.1 n w

tion \\tll''-:t·r innw.- -.aid juniorCwTt'l 
ht·ith. 

.lunu 11 /.<It' 131t·\ in-. -.aid jol-:in!!l~. 
"\\ t' It • th.t '< llih.t· a IHIIII'h of !'Oil\ il'h~ .. 

Ont • -.t~~tbn-.aid-.lwa<1uall~ btkt'<l 
forward to tlw opf•H1111lit~ to pit •'-: 11p 
t m-.h. 

-..- .~.::=a...~lly wanted to get out 

there because it was going 

to be a big help 

to the community. 

Cassie Sanders, fres;tm~t'l;~ 

54 ' J )L LUI. 

TALKIN' TRASH Math club members, collecting bags of trash 

along Highway 60, stop to encourage a truck driver to honk. 

Adam Keith, Inset, and Blake Miller search for liHer along the 

2-mlle stretch between overpasses. The community service 

project takes about two hours depending on how many 
members participate. 

On t hn 't' difft·n·nt < tt '('a-. ion,.. . ..,, ud<'llh 
gatlwn·d JH'arly .-)() y<·llo\\ hag-. of garl~<.t!!<' for 
\loiXrr ('(tll<·t·tion. f)j, idt·d into two t<·ant-.. tlw 
\\or'-: d<·t<lilwnwd into n t'ontt•-.t. <ll't'ordill!! to 
"Ill!!. 

"I 111<'<111. ho\\' 111<111~ -.tud<'llh do~ ou know 
\\ho t'aJ1 find Pntt'l1<1illnwnt in !!atiH·ring dt·wl 
l'ahalldt·n1pt~ hottlt·-.'1 .. -.ht•-.aid ... O\\ it'-. a 
dub go;li to bn·ak t lw n·t·onl of horn honk.., 
t'\t'n ti11w \\t' f!O out. 

IN DISGUISE Freshman Sarah Moody 

assists Rachel Hash with a mask she 

made using a variety of geometric 

shapes at elementary math night. 

High school students manned a 

variety of stations that promoted fun 

ways to learn math concepts. 



CLOCKWISE FROM TOP: MAD SCIENTIST 

Ell Helms takes part In a chemical 

reaction lab. The experiment 

demonstrated how chemicals Interact 

with one another. • SHIFTING GEARS 

Physic student Derrick Richardson test 

drives a hovercraft down the ramp. 

Students built the craft with a fan, a 

leaf blower, a chair, a board and duct 

tape. • DISSECTING A CAT Becky Slate 

Identifies the major veins and arteries 

In a cat. Human Anatomy students 

dissect felines during second 

semester . • CONFERENCE CHAMPION 

Cory Letsinger explains his environ· 

mental science project, "Passive 

Reactive Barriers In Phosphate 

Treatment," which also won first at the 

South Central Science Fair at Rolla . 

Math Awards 
Summit Conference 
Gold Medal : 

• T. ~ton DenniS. LeArr Kendal. Cody 

Co hOun pre-algebra 

e BIO e lJI !er Adam S' .curer! 

Kenda I ~lndley Algebra I 

• COSSJe Sonoers. MIChael F.Jge. Ju e 

Hutton • geometly 

• Alex lJI1Ier • ..-rr Shelhamer. (;ro~g 

Corrpbell A.geb·a II 

• •v1er Rurrmens Cody E :ot+ Josh 
Venable advanced "'lCllh 

• ~rr Shelhamer A. bra II 

Champion Trophy : 

• CaSSie Sanders geometry 

• Craig CampbE: Algebra I 

Silver Medal: 

• Ju e Hutton • geomety 

Blue Ribbon: 

• Alex M ler Algebra I 

Mansfield • First place overall 

College of the Ozarks 
Second Place: 

• Bla e M er Chelsea "'lUSe Algebra 1 

Fourth place: 

• Alex Miller. Craig Ca~l ·Algebra 

Filth place: 

• CaSSie Sanders. Ju Hu!lon 

geoMetry 

Sixth place: 

• Tyler Rummers. Cody Elhot' ·open 

• Zoe Blevins. JOSh Venable 

'rlgo;'lomet:y 

Mansfield ·Third place overall 

SUMMIT 

CONFERENCE 

winners 

display their 

medals and 

trophies. 

MHSwon the 

overall 

trophy out of 

seven 

schools 

competing . 

Pummill Relays SMSU 
First place (overall): 

• Alex M er A:geb•a II 

Bronze Medal: 

• 'v1egan Sowers. Evan Jones. 

CaSSie Sanders geoMetry 

Science 
Awards 

Summit Conference 
e Best n Shaw Cory Let nger 
• Red ribbon B ary >ilion 

BecKVSiato 

Rolla Science Fair 
• •w•• place & S IOC Cory .etsing€:1 
• SOCond plaCe & $75 B any H Or' 

SMSU West Plains 
e ~1W. place Co:y Lets nger 
• Second ploce Brittany H Ol' 

• ConsclVOilon award plaQue Cory e r,ger 

MATH CLUB Front- Michell King (adviser), Justin Kingery (president), Brett 

Bailey (vice president), Ell Helms Qr. rep.), Jennifer Calhoun, Tim Shelhamer, 

Megan Sowers, Jane Wehmeyer; Row two- Christian Eichelberger, Tim Brazeal , 

Zack Flageolle, Garret Keith , Brandon Grass, Kasie Rueff, Tanya loveland, April 

Pettibone, Natasha Dixon, Jacki Feldhaus; Row three- Ashley Baty, Jesse 

Bricker, Jana Young, Melanie Davis, Becky Lucas, Cory Letsinger, Paul Moody, 

Katelyn Choate, leanne Moody, Amanda Neal, Kate Probert; Row four- Julie 

Hutton, Mike Moody, Travis Mason, Craig Campbell, Alex Miller, Taylor 

Thompson, Tyler Rummens, Tom Brazeal , Mandy Rokusek, Cody Elliott; Row five 

- Trampus Hire, Blake Miller, Michael Fuge, Kendall Findley, Adam Keith , 

Mandie Adamson, Dulci lancaster, Whitney Hannaford, Whitney Miller; Row six 

- Ryan Loge, Adam Smith, Evan Jones, Eric Bricker, Travis Clouse, Billy Newton, 

Josh Slater, Zac Blevins, Cassie Sanders and Kristin Quick. 

SCIENCE CLUB Front- Alex Miller, Zack Flageolle, Garret Keith , 

Craig Campbell , Sarah Bennett (senior rep.), April Pettibone, Kate 

Probert, Jennifer Calhoun, Pam Probert (adviser); Row two· Tim 

Brazeal, Brett Bailey, Ell Helms Qr.rep.), Brandon Grass, Kasie Rueff 

(treasurer), Tanya loveland, Alisha Stewart, Natasha Dixon, Jack! 

Feldhaus, Julie Hutton; Row three • Melanie Davis, Becky lucas, Tim 

Shelhamer, Cory Letsinger (president). Paul Moody, Katelyn Choate 

(freshman rep.), Leanne Moody, Amanda Neal, Whitney Miller; Row 

four . John Blaine, Cody Corder, Taylor Thompson (soph. rep.), Tyler 

Rummens, Tom Brazeal , Cody Elliott, Ashley Eichelberger; Row five · 

Brittany Borders, Justin Kingery (vice president), Mandie Adamson, 

Megan so-rs, Kayla Hilton and Mandy Rokusek (secretary). 
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When senior Keith ewton 

unloaded his longhom COW" 

for Food for America, it went 

wild, kicking up dirt 
and swinging its horns. 
··~1u :.., thttall~ t<llllt'. hut ... lw 1m-, llt'\t'r 
ricldt•n in a t railt>r ht•fow."· ... ,ud 
"\t'\\1011. an FF \ ntt·mlwr. ·· \-., ..,owl <h 

1 lt·t lwr out of t ht> t railt•r. I h.tw\\ ..,!Jt• 
"' n tid I w t rouhlt · :· 

"\t'\\ton and otlwr FF \ nwtnlwr-. 
hrou!.!lll thPir nnimal-. to '"'<'hool for 
Food for \ lllt'ri<'a. a da~ -loti!! a<'t i' it~ 
"hid1 t dtwatt>-. kindt'r!.!at1t'n t hrnu!.!h 
fifth !.!r<tdt> ... tlldt·nt... about a!.!ri<'t dt ttn' 
and hm, it afft't'h 1 ht·ir li' t'-.. Tlw 
a11imal, at tht• t'\t>lll ranp:t·d from a 
Paint hor-.,p to !.!anw <'hickt'lh. 

"Tiw rt>a-.otl \\t' do it t'\ t'n \' t'<ll' i ... 
to inform '-:id ... about \\IH'rt' tlwir food 
• ·onw-. from and to giw FF \ a p:ood 
illl<l!.!t' ... ,..aid ~11111 Coday. I·}\ whi-.t•r. 

13.•-.idt•-. T·ood for \ nwrica. ot hPJ' 

t•wnt-. indudt·d a blood dri\1'. a 
con1nH1n it~ I m·aUa-.t. Ba I'll\\, tnll i Ill!. 

Cn·t>nlmnd initiation and Fl· \ \\ t>Pk. ''I like joking with kids, 
teaching them what animals 

eat and how quickly 

they grow.'' 
Taylor Thompson, sophomore 

Agriculture 
_f.._..,..___~- I 

BUG OUT Displaying his entomology collection, junior Alex Newton discusses ori

gins and species of beetles to third graders at Food for America. FFA members 

bring In their animals to Introduce elementary students to agriculture and to make 

them more aware of how It affects their dally lives. 

BARNWARMING ROYALTY Sophomotes Shawn Singh and 

DeOndra Cornall, top, win Barnwannlng King and Queen 

with senior candidates Kendra Smith and Travis Hilliard, 

junior candidates, middle, Alex Newton and Samantha 

Ousley and freshman candidates, bottom, Nick Price and 

Hannah Maggard. FFA members chose wtnners using 
penny-a-vote method. 

MAKING A DEPOSIT First-time donor Brad 

Young avoids looking at his arm as a 

Community Blood Center nurse pre· 

pares to draw a pint of blood. Earlier, 

Young's mother assured him It would 

hurt; however, "It wasn't as bad as Mom 

said," he concluded. 



A Vocational Enhancement Grant enabled the 
agrlcult\.lre department to build a new greenhouse. 
The 48' x 26' x 1 0' building features automatic cooling 
and heating, for the production of vegetables and 
other houseplants. The greenhouse supplied horticul
ture students and FFA members with a basis for study 
and hands-on actMties. They grew annuals and 
perennials an~ patted plants. Juniors Becky 
Slate, Jack}'~ and Brittany Hilton, cibove, 

. pre~e · ettlas for a December sale. 

MILK DUDS Cooks Debbie Allen and Avenall Jones compete against other faculty 

members to obtain the most milk. The contest, held In the parking lot, produced 

excitement and was one of many activities during National FFA week. 

OPEN WIDE Barnwarmlng Queen candidates, be/ow, DeOndra Cornall, Hannah 

Maggard and Kendra Smith compete to see which person can cram the most marsh

mallows In two minutes. Other activities at the western-themed event Included 

rope tug-of-war, hay bale throws, relay races and dancing. 

AG ON ICE At open house, teacher 

Stan Coday, middle, llnds himself with 

plenty of hands-on assistance from 

Tram pus Hire and Cassie Sanders. 

With the theme, ''What's Cooking?" 

FFA students stirred up batches of 

homemade vanilla Ice cream for the 

more than 900 visitors aHendlng the 

annual event In October. 

FFAAWARDS 

Outstanding Chapter Member -
Brittany t-11ltor 

Outstanding freshman -
Amanda 1-t •on 

Outstanding Sophomore - Kate Probert 
Outstanding Junior - Becky Slate 
Outstanding Senior - Dust n :J1XOI" 
Star Greenhand - Coss e Sanders 
Star Chapter Farmer - Jock. Feldrous 
Missouri Agribusiness Academy-

Kate Probert 
State FFA Chorus - Jockl Feldhaus 

PROFICIENCY AWARDS 
Dairy Production Placement -

Josh Pyle 
Diversified Livestock Production -

Jockl ~eldhous 
Equine Science Entepreneurship

Jockl Feldhaus 
Floriculture - leAr!" Kendo I 
Sheep Production Entepreneurship -

Br•"tonv Hilton 
Specialty Animal Production -

JocKI FeldroL.s 
Vegetable Production - B· !tony H lton 
Scholarship Award - Coss e Sanders, 

Tl"" Sreihomer Jock! Feldhaus, 
Tyler RuMMers 

FFA Front- Stan Coday (adviser), Becky Slate (president), BriHany Hilton (secretary), Bran

don Grass (sentinel), Sarah BenneH (treasurer), LeAnn Kendall (parliamentarian), Jacki Feldhaus 

(vice president), Alex Newton (historian), Kate Probert (reporter), Dustin Dixon (second vice 

president); Row TWo- Mark Cruse, Synthla Bannister, Amanda Hilton, Cassie Sanders, Christy 

Nichols, Natasha Dixon, Hannah Maggard, Alisha Stewart, Danlelle Banner, Heather Mitchell; 

Row Three- Nick Price, Melanie Davis, Becky Lucas, Tim Shelhamer, Cory Letsinger, Lisa Cham· 

bers, Kendra Smith, Kasle RueH, Samantha Ousley, Kathie Williams, Amanda Sherman; Row 

Four- Trampus Hire, Les Parsons, Michael Fuge, Taylor Thompson, Travis Clouse, Paul Moody, 

Tyler Rummens, Joe Lucas, Tom Brazeal, Cody Corder, Jesse Stuart; Row Five- Steven JarreH, 

Danny Lafavor, Shawn Singh, Dakota Branham, Josh Pyle, Josh Sullivan, Alex Dunbar, Adam 

BenneH, Cody Whorton and Keith Newton. 
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131.001). \I.COIIOI .. -.in·rt-. and dt•atlr. 
lht'-.1' Hrt' tlw hard aru I chill in!! dPtail ... 
that ... ltldt·nt-. t'\IN·rit·rwt·d drrnll!! a 
lllol'k drink ill!! arul dri\ ill!! <WI"Idt•llt. t'to
-.ptllh<ll"t'd h~ ~ \ 1)1) and awa l:m 
t•nfonTIIll'llt <L!!I'Ilt w-.. 

\ 1)1) lll!'llth·r-. pia~ t•d pan ... in tl11· 
rt'I'II<H'lllll'lll' ~<lnt ll l'lllt•\ \\a-. (11'1>-

llt n 11 H rd de ·ad at t lw -.n·rw. Hn·tt Haile·\ 
had to lw c·rrt orrt of il llHtll!!lt·d c·ar: and 
( .od~ \\ ho11011. Jill \l c·rritt wrd Tint 
13razml !1 ·ft "itlr Offic ·1·r Brad II <tll!!t'r 
\wn· t.rkt·n into INtlin· 1 ""tod~ \l wul~ 
Hoku ... t·k and CarTt't !(pith pla~ 1·d 
friPml-. "IH 1 drm I' rrp on tlw "t 'I'll!'. 

Polict'. ll<lnlllll'dw-.. fiwnwn. thl' 
II i!!lm1ty Patrol. l'urwral din·t·tor and 
pnhl'l'llti ll!! att onw~ a l-.o took 11<t11. 

·The· an·idt•rlf -.ho\\ c·d -.ttrdc·nt-. \\hat 
n•all~ !!OI'-. Oil i11 a -.itliHIIOil \\ iwn• 
d rinki rrf! a nd d riYill!! take·-. t lw liw-. of 

irmol't' lll 1 N'oplc· ... -.aid Kc·l h Hrazc·<tl. 
. \ ])1) "IMIIt-.or. 

l 

Tiffany Dollarhide, Rebecca Barlett, Jessica Williams and Keith Newlon 
encounter the seriousness of the crash scene as they witness law enforcement officials dealing with victims 

and drunk drivers. Passenger Sara Henley hangs partially out of Brett Bailey's car. "Something just hit 

me when I saw Sara lying there, and I just broke Into tears," said Mandy Rokusek, a close friend and fellow 
actor. 3 Attempting to revive Bailey, firefighters hold his neck In place and administer oxygen. Bailey, who 

coinc identally had been In a wreck in the winter, used his own car In the reenactment. A1ter stabilizing 

Bailey's condit ion, a St. John's helicopter air flights Bailey to Springfield. Photos by Ell H•tms ond Justin Klng&ry 



{)'\ ~EPT. 11. talking 
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wa-.. t ·on1 i ng 1 ogt>tl wr and 
\\ e' re -..1 ill holding -.t rong ... 

-..lw-..:lid. 

TRUCKlN' FOR A CURE 1. Zac Blevins and Christian Eichelberger arrive on the football 

field decked out in raccoon and polyester. Eichelberger said he borrowed his 1970's 

outfit from his grandmother's closet. 2. NHS poses for the team picture dressed in their 

retro attire for the evening. 3. Katie Ritter, Julia Ritter and Becky Slate visit under the 

tent while April Petti bane munches on vegetables and dip. 4. Jennifer Calhoun and 

Laurel Oberbeck share a gooey, chocolate dessert at Relay for Life, a night filled with 

walking, games and contests. 

NHS front- Cory Letsinger (treasurer), April 

Pettibone (secretary), Tim Brazeal (vice president), 

Jana Young (president), Julia Ritter (adviser); Row 

two- Zack Flageolle, Elf Helms, Garret Keith, 

Jennifer Calhoun, Mandy Rokusek; Row three

Cody Elliott, Justin Kingery, Paul Moody, Tyler 

Rummens and Kasie Rueff. 

SADD Front- Cory Letsinger (treasurer), Alex Miller (secretary), 

Brett Bailey (president), Garret Keith (vice president), Leanne 

Moody (freshman rep.), Kasie Rueff (senior rep.), Tanya Loveland 

Qr. rep.); Row two- Ashley Borders, Laurel Oberbeck, Katelyn 

Choate, Jennifer Calhoun, Melanie Davis, Zack Flageolle, Craig 

Campbell, Mandy Rokusek; Row three- April Pettibone, Paul 

Moody, Amanda Neal, Kristin Quick, Julie Hutton, Kayla Hilton, 

Sara Henley, Whitney Miller; Row tour- LeAnn Kendall, Erin 

Schell, Ashley Eichelberger, Becky Lucas, Kate Probert (soph. 

rep.), Kerri Young, Christy Nichols, Becky Bennett, Virginia 

Sherman; Row five- Tim Brazeal, Cody Elliott, Tom Brazeal, Cody 

Whorton, Adam Bennett, Jill Merritt, Tyler Rummens, Dulci 

Lancaster; not pictured- Kelty Brazeal (sponsor). 
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rnPPING INTO A POsmoN of leadership, newly elecfed secretory 

Della Lansdown lights her flame of the induction ceremony, as 

president Cory Letsinger and historian Amanda Kuhn stand by. 

Each officer has his or her own candle which represents loyalty to 

FBLA and the responsibility !hot occomponies fhe office. The 

ceremony was held at open house. • Below, district contest 

winners gather in the commons area after earning first through 

fifth places. lndMduol plocings ore listed below. 

> > Bus·ness AWARDs 

>District FBLA Contest 
First Place 
Ale M er 1nto to Bus1ness Comm. 
Alex M ler, Word Process1ng I 
Kate Probert, Bus1ness Math 

Second Place 
Tim Shelhamer Economics 

Third Place 
JOSh Venable Public Speo ng II 

Fourth Place 
Cody Ell1ott, Business Procedures 
Whitney Miller, lntro to Bus1ness Comm. 
Kate Probert, Public Speoking 1 
Kns n Quick. Bus1ness Math 

Fifth Place 
Ashley Eichelberger, Bus1ness Law 
Chnstian Eichelberger. Tech . Concepts 

>State FBLA Contest 
Fifth Place 
Alex Miler 1ntro to Bus1ness Comm. 

>Summit Conference Contest 
First Place 
Alex M 1er. 1\eyboarding I Speed 
Alex M 1er. Keyboard1ng I Production 

Second Place Overall - Mansfield 

Third Place 
H lory Pers1nger, Account1ng 

L l1F£ 

FBLA DISTRICT WINNERS 

nm Shelhamer, Kate 

Probert and Alex Miller. 

WELL DONE Ashley 

Eichelberger receives on 

excellence In business 

award from Jane 

Wehmeyer, moth teacher, 

on behalf of teacher 

Marsha Appleby at 

Academic Awards Night. 

PunlNG INTERVIEW SKILLS 

in action, FBLA member 

Samantha Ousley par

ticipates in Interview Day 

with Don Hanger of 

Copeland Industries. The 

event, sponsored by the 

A+ program, allows jun

Iors and seniors to con

duct a mock interview 

with area business 

people, glean Insights 

about careers and be 

assessed for their efforts. 

BANK ON IT Students in 

Entrepreneurship tour 

the Bonk of Mansfield 

to learn first hand 

about financial 

practices and bonking 

operations. Bonk 

officials also explained 

the full range of 

services offered and 

how a young person 

could start establishing 

a good financial 

history. 

LETTER PERFECT FBLA members LoToyo Bell, Ashley Borders and Melissa Beckner 

Mor elementary students in the art of letter writing. They helped students with 
format and content as port of a classroom assignment. 



Accounting 
Business La\v 

Computer Application) 
Entrepreneurship 

Keyboarding 

\\1 ord Processing 

TakingCare 
• of _____ s ess 

DOUBLE UP Keyboarding I students Amanda Delcour and Kate 

Probert team up to test their typing skills with each person using 

only one hand. Each team had to complete the task in pairs to see 

which group had the highest words per minute. The activity 

showed skills needed in the real world and stressed the necessity 

ot teamwork. 

A -.~ott !!radwnt· frorn 
hid1 ..,t'hool and 

J M'!!in ~I Hll' lift> in 
\ Ill(( d )I ht 'll t 'al't't 'I fit ·It L ..... 
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hmt• t't'r1ain ... kill-.. ~kill ... ,.,,wh 
a-. t.fft•t·ti\t' t'tllllltlllllit :nion. 
lt'<llll\\Oil and lt•:IC!t-r·-,hip Hl't' 

pn·n·qur .... up .... 111 an~ 
\\( ll'k ft tn 't'. 

1311 .... irw..,.., .... urdt·ru-. and 
1• B1 \ nwnth·r.., hmwd and 
IM•h .... lwd thP .... t' ... kill .... dwt an· 
t''\]M't'tt·d by t>lllplo~ t•r-,-hllt 
aw rH 11 rlt't't•..,..,<tril~ tall!.dll in 
a lt'\.tiMKlk. 

\ Jar..,Jm \ pplt·h~. hu .... i
ru·-.-. tt·:wlwr. prm idt·drnarl~ 
••p]MH"Itlllitit•.., for -.urdt·ru .... to 
lt·ant ahout rnarkt·tin!! and 
ntana!!t'nlt'rll. dt'\t'lop tlwir 
lt·:Hlt·r-.hip -,kilk ('()tllpt'lt' 
\\ith tlwir pt·t>r.., ir1 a 'arit·t~ 
of rnarkt•t in!!-n·lawd fit> I< l-. 
and tour a , ·arit't\ ollnbi-

• \t 't'lllllllill!! .... tudt•(]{-, 
prmidt>d ta\. n·tunl-.Pnin·.., 
to a ........ i .... t odwr.., with tlwi1 

1 0-tO EZ fornb. 
• Ollit·t• prnt•t·duw .... lwlpt·d 
prt']li.ll'P rnailin!! .... for a 
t'tllllllHIIlin t't'rllt·r ,.,.,.,ll 

\\ltit'h tht• ('J \ '"'IMIIHH't'd. 

• Tht> kt·~ l M •an Lin!!iw• m I 
prot•t•.., .... in!! da ........ t•<hwatt·d 
ot lwr-. ah HIt '\at ional Bill of 
Hi!!Ju .... D<t~ \\ltlt IKhtt·r .... and 
a ,·idt·o "hid1 t''\plaim·d tltt• 
fir" I 10 anwru Lnwnt-.. 
• 131! .... irw..,.., l.m ..,tudt·nt .... 
'j..,itt·d ... mall t'laim-, t'tHII1 to 
ol ht ·n t' pn K 't 't ·di 11!! and 
t'tHHhwtt>drnock trial.... 
• 1•131 . \ '"'IKIIHll'l'll 
f11ndrai-.t·r-. irwlwlin!! Data 
\l,llt'h and n·irult•t•r t'<UH" 
t'<lllt...,. Tht'\ donatt•d f<Klll to 
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ational FBI \ \\t't'k. 

>> THINKING ABOUT TOMORROW 
As a 2002 vocational grant recipient, a 
joint venture of the business and agricul
ture departments. MHS upgraded Its 
computer lab to keep pace with techno
logical advancements. 

FBLA Front- Cory Letsinger (treasurer), Tim Shelhamer (second vice 

president), Amanda Kuhn (historian), Jessica Pettibone (historian), Cody Elliott 

(president), Craig Campbell (parliamentarian), Della Lansdown (secretary), 

Hillary Persinger (reparter), Kasie Rueff (vice president); Row TWo- Marsha 

Appleby (adviser), Brett Bailey, Mike Moody, Kendra Smith, Mandie Adamson, 

Megan Hicks, Whitney Hannaford, Kelly Carampatan, Ashley Borders; Row 
Three- LaToya Bell, Jennller Calhoun, Becky Lucas, Kate Probert, Natasha 

Dixon, Julie Hulton, Cassie Sanders, Kristin Quick, Nicole Freeman; Row Four

Alex Miller, Josh Venable, Ashley Eichelberger, Samantha Ousley, Whitney 

Miller, Leanne Moody and Christian Eichelberger. 

FBLA/BLsi. -: 61 
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Bass n m 

Brazeal sings 

"Old Friend" 

at boccalau

reate services 

in May. 

In tlw '"'Prill!!. 
JWr.._i..,tt'llt't• paid ofT for 
..,t·ni•n· Ti111 Brazt·al 
"ho I m 11 l!!ht honw tlw 
hit w aft t•r t•amin!! a I 
r:~t in!! at ..,tatt·. \ tlm·t·
' t•;u· !'hoir nwndwr. 
Hrazt·al had 1 ·nnq wt I'd 
t'\t'n 't·w·lnll llt'\t'l' 
n·n·i, t•d tlw "tall:.., 
hi!!ht•..,t <~wan!. 

"\lakin!! a I ratlll!! 
at ..,, .11 <' <lt't uall) 

BE OUR GUEST Freshmen 

Tabitha Merideth and 

Cassie Sanders greet 

attendees and 

encourage them to 

select a letter. Noles of 

appreciation lor 

dedication and service, 

written by Marcella 

Swalosh's English I & II 

students, were given to 

veterans attending the 

program. 

Choir 8c 
Speech 

PATl!tOnc PRAISES In borrowed uniforms the boys' chorus performs a medley 

"Salute to the Armed Forces" at Remember When, a choir-sponsored d inner 

theater on Veterans Day. Veterans were served a compl imentary d inner of 

soups, stews, chili and desserts and later honored during the program . 

ftllf'illt·d tlllt' of Ill~ lli!!!!t''"'t 
dn·wlh 't•t it did11.1 ft•t·l 
am difTt·n·IH.·· -,aid 13nm·a1 

aftt·r tht• t'lllllJWiition. 
Otlwr ..,tatt· lunHtr"' 

indiH!t-<111 rat ill!!'"' for .hdit• 
lllllt<nl. HohTt Pt·rkin.., and 
tlw hn~...,· quwwt: and a Ill 
for tl11· !!irk '"'t'"XI<'I <IIHI tlw 
llli\.t'd t'i!!IH ('lht'lllhlt•. 

IN TlfE SPIRIT Choir members Sara Henley and Tim 

Brazeal dish out a variety of p ies, cakes, cobblers 

and cookies lor the more than 250 people 

attending the Veterans Day dinner theater, 

Remember When. Proceeds !rom the event were 

earmarked tor a New York performance trip in 2004. 



CHOIRAWAADS 
State Music Contest 
One rating 
• Tim Brazee vocal solo 
Two rating 
• Ji.J e Hut+on - vocal solo 
Robert Pe ns - vocal solo 
• Boys Quartet - Brett Ba ley John 
Blane. TiM Brazee. Crag 
Ca!T'pbel 
Three rating 
• Girts' sextet Katelyrl Choate. 
Aud•a ~rl<sen. Sara Henley, Ju ie 
H or\ Ke e Hutton. Wh '"ey Mi er 
• M ed elg t ersemole Bre 
Ba ey, Drew Berry, John Blane T1m 
Brazeal. Katelyrl Choate. Sara 
1-tenley Jul e Hutton. W"l tney M er 

District Music Contest 
One rating 
• Girls' sextet - Ko elyn Choate 
Audra Derksen. Sara Henley, JLo e 
tit..*on. Kelhe t..'ton. WNtney Ml er 
• Boys' quartet - B·et+ Ba ev ... oi"n 
Blane. T 1"1" Brazeal. Crag 
Campbell 
• MIXed e1ght ersemble - Brett 
Bo ev. o·ew Berry, John Blo ne. TIM 
Brazee. Katelyr Chocte. Sara 
Heney, Jul e Hutton. Whitney M er 
• Tim Brazee vocal solo 
• Julie Hu+ton vocal solo 
• Robert Per ns voco solo 
Two rating 
• Ashley Rer>ner. voco SOlO 
• Mondy Ro use voco solo 

KUDOS At Academic Awards Night, Eric 

Spyres, vocal music teacher, recognizes 

Craig Campbell, fop, as Most Improved 

Choir member and Julie Hulton as 

Outstanding Vocalist of the Year. 

>SPEECH AWAADS 
State Speech Contest 
Eleventh place: 
Mondy Ro use - poe ry read ng 
Robert Pe ns - prose ·eod ng 

District Speech 
Tournament 
Second place: 
Robert Pe rs - p·ose read rg 
Third place: 
Mandy Rol<use -poetry read ng 

SEASONS GREETlNGS Choir members perform an outdoor concert 

at Silver Dollar City, Branson. Allerwards, they look in the park 

activities like riding roller coasters and shopping. • IN UNISON 

the soprano section performs " Single Voice, Solitary Flame" at 

the Veteran 's Doy program, a community-wide event which 

focused special recognition on World War II veterans. 

CHOIR Front- Eric Spyres (director), Julie Hulton [treasurer), Jill 

Merrill (secretary), Mandy Rokusek (vice president), Tim Brazeal 

(president}; Row two - Chris Damiano, Megan Barlett, Amanda Hilton, 

Robert Perkins, April Butcher, Tiffany Dollarhide, Ashty Renner; Row 

three - Evan Jones, Amanda Kuhn, Erin Schell, Ashley Eichelberger, 

Jessica Pettibone, Brittany Hilton, Cassie Sanders, Tabitha Merideth; 

Row tour- Samantha Ousley, Cody Calhoun, Alex Dunbor, Greg 

Short, Craig Campbell , Sara Henley, Whitney Miller; Row live- Becky 

Slate, Jordan Cantrell, Josh Sullivan, Katetyn Choate, leanne Moody, 

Amanda Neal; Row six- Drew Berry, John Blaine, Cody Corder, Brett 

Bailey and Jacki Feldhaus. 



TSA Front- Zoe Blevins (vice president), Brendan 

Keeling, Jeremy Lampley (treasurer), Roy Ryan 

(sponsor); Row TWo- Rebecca BarleH, Mandy 

Rokusek (secretary), Jessica Williams, Susie 

Graham (sponsor); Row Three- Paul Moody 

(sergeant ot arms), Josh Slater, Tony Lockman 

(president) and Cory Letsinger. 

1 . UNDER CCONSTRUCTION Woodworking I student MaH 

Rhodes uses a table saw to measure and cut certain lengths of 

boards as Josle Veverka stands by In the shop room. 

2. ROUNDING OUT THE EDGES, freshman Ryan Harris spins a 

piece of wood on a lathe. The process, known as woodturnlng, 
creates a cut of lumber with a circular trim. 

3. WITH A HARD DRIVE, Danny Thompson contends against other 

students In a LAN porty. The after-school competitions, 

sponsored by TSA, raise funds on a monthly basis for the state 
convention. 

> AWARDS CARPENTER BLUES Summit 

Conference winners Michael Tate, 

Joron Keeling and Danny Lafavor 

pose with Tate's cedar chest. 

Keeling and Lafavor won first in 

their respective divisions with a 

gun cabinet and a table. 

uAdam"-

Fourth place 

Pen-and-Ink 

by Brendan 

Keeling in 

Alpha Tau 

Rho Art 

CONFERENCE INDUSTRIAL 
TECHNOLOGY FAIR 
Best in CAD: Just1n Stafford 

One Rating: 
Donny Lafavor, Wood I 
Joror Kee ng. Wood I 
MIC'lOel Tote, Wood II 

Two Rating: 
:::>rew Berry, Wood I 
EVOf' Jones, Wood I 
A'nondo Sherman, Wood I 
St"lone Nore I. Wood I 

Class Awards 
Principles of Technology -

Megan Sowers. T•oMpo.Js H1re 
CAD II - Just1n Stafford 
Woodworking I - Joron Kee rg 
Woodworking II - M choel Tote 
Senior Award - Cory ~..ets1rger 

ART 
Creative Art - Taylor 

Tl1ompson, Zoe Flogeo11e. 
Becky Bennett 

Art I - Whitney Hannaford. 
Kef'dro SMrtr JeriCo Cody 

Art II and Ill - Jenn fer 
Co houn. Donno ~=·once 
A sho Stewart 

Advanced Art - Laurel Oberbeck 

ALPHA RHO TAU 
First Place - Laurel Oberbeck 

Second Place - .. ocob Wnght 

Fourth Place - Bref'don Keeling. 
.. ust1f' Stafford 

Honorable Mention - Kendra 
SrT'Ith 

Excellent Rating - Synth10 
Bannister, Donna France, 
Crnsty N1ct>ols. Michael Tote 

Superior Rating- Tif'O Cro r, 
Jennifer Co i"OL.n, Donna 
FrOf'Ce, Joe LL.COS, Matt 
~J"Iodes, Ahsno Stewor+ Taylor 

TJ"IOMpsor 

Good Rating - April Butc'1er, 
Jef'nifer Co houn. T no Cro n. 
Donno F•once Son10ntho 
Kirby, Amanda Kuhr>, Chnsty 
NIC.,ols, Laurel Oberbeck, 
Jess co Pett bone Kendra 
Smrth, ..oeremy StorTI 

Front- Laurel Oberbeck (vice 

president), Jennifer Calhoun, Zack Flageolle, 

Synthia Bannister (treasurer); Row Two- Brent 

Jones, Justin Kingery, Jordan Cantrell, Brian 

Jones, Christy Nichols; Row Three- Michael Fuge, 

Brandon Grass, John Blaine, Sarah BenneH; Row 

Four- Tim Shelhamer, Taylor Thompson, Travis 

Clouse and Cody Corder. Not shown: Gretchen 
Schultz (adviser) 



\ TBH \ "I ( :OI.OHS. 'j, id llllil!!illatiolh a11cl a \<llif't~ of dnm Ill!!" 

fa!'lon·d 111to ollt' prilllilr~ nration-tlw \ lplta Hho Tau H'·gio11al 

\ rt ::--lui\\. I n \ pril. \I ll~ ho-.lf•cl tlw Hllllllal fair for tlw fir-.t tinw. 

\\lll'n' IIHllr thall ~() ill"l'il IH!!h -.dtool-. I'OIIIIK'tl'l!. o,wllto tlw 

publi1'. tlw l'\1'111 fl·atun·d htHHin·d-. of prnjt·ct-. in l'Hit'!!orit·-. 

rilll!!ill!! fro111 pa 11 1till!!" to pottl'l). 

ot o11h dul Cwtl'ht'll -..,, lutltz. <111 tt·w·lwr. a11d \ rt Clt tl , 

-.ttlllt•Jlt-.(lt'fp or!!HIIiZl' tfl1• l'\1'111. tfH·~ \\011 ill -.t'\t'l<tf l'ati'!!OI"it·-.. 

"" wt•ll a-. t•anwd 1·:'\ct•llt•Jtl. ~tqwrior a11d Cood nt t i1 

Fi"· -.ttull'llt-. attaint·cl nhbott-. a11d \.) 

otlwr-. rt'l't'i\t'cl rat i11i!" for tlwir artwork . 

.._,. ll ior l .alln'l 0 1 ll' rl we h. <'a l tH' Ito fi ll' ''it h a 

fu·-.t-phwt· ri l l! loll for l wr watt·rcolor. 

1 . ROOM WITH A VIEW Students and teachers !rom 20 area schools attend the 

Alpha Rho Tau art show in the gymnasium. The week-long festival included 

hundreds of student-entered works which were open for public viewing. 

2. THE FINISHING TOUCH Freshman Jacob Wright places his paper lantern 

along side others. Students made and decorated them as part of a graded 

assignment. 
3. THE BIG SETUP Donna France, art club member, works on Saturday to 

assemble one of many frames for projects to hang from In the gymnasium. 

4. USING A SQUEEGEE, Jennifer Calhoun completes a screen painting In Art Ill . 

Class members used different templates to create unique and colorful designs. 

ART/ INDUSTRIAL ART 

IN HER WILDEST DREAMS Laurel 

Oberbeck, Advanced Art student, 

showcases her project that won 

first place In the Master Studies 

Painting category. Oberbeck said 

she did not discover her talent for 

art until she enrolled In art classes 

her senior year. 
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English I student Adam Smith, top, 

works with Anthony Lubbock at Arthur Reading 

Night, sponsored by Practical Parenting Organiza

tion and Marcella Swatosh's English I students. The 

event, themed otter the popular children's reading 

series, Arthur Aardvaark, featured activity stations 

designed to promote reading skills. 

in the annual MHS Language Arts 

Fair winners receMng their award from English 

teacher Marcella Swatosh Include Mike Moody (911 0 

poetry). Tim Shelhamer (journalism, 9/1 0 Wrifer of the 

Year) and Christian Eichelberger (description). Not 

shown: Justin Kingery (11 /12 poetry) and Tim Brazeal 

(personal essay, persuasive essay and Writer of the 
Year 11/12). 

Dancing an Elizabethan tune, 
Cassie Sanders and Sarah Moody perform on the 

lawn with English I classmates. The pre-reading 

activity Informed students about Renaissance 

music, history and Instruments prior to reading 

Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet. 

hat< · \\Titing : I low hm ina writt< ' rl.· · Thi-, 

quot< '. attrihllt< ·d to po< 'l and llm<·li-,t \la~ 

Sar1(11l. <'~pn •-,..,< •d ~ophonton · Tint 

.'helhmtwr·.., not ion of \Hit in~" ht>:l he n ·ad 

it (Ill jourrwli-,nt t<~<wh<'r B<'h~ \\ ight'...; t-....hit1 . 

··That·...; jt r....t how I fpcJ. ·· :-aid , 'lwll mn wr. \\ ho 

\Ya-, tr~ in~ to <'ompo:-.<' ~ ('arhook cop~. Ewn 

aft( '}' h< · \\a .... llHIIH'd \1 r L ' <) 10 \\ ritcr of tlw 't Par. 

Slwlltwtwr. pictun ·d ahoY<'. ntaintainPd that. for 

hinl. writ in~ j.., a lowjhatP rclatimhhip. \nd -,o it 

I T()( ' -, for otlwr-, \\ho find that tlw writingl)l'l)('(''"''"' ~ ~ 

<'art h · a -,olin '<' of both fnhtration and ~ati~fa('tion . 



Communication 
Brad Young observes Della 

Lansdown as she repairs a hole In a tire 

using step-by-step directions that Young 

wrote. Students read their directions aloud 

and a partner had to follow the procedures 

as written. 

Career English 
On Interview Day, junior Amanda Sherman, 

right, waits as David Coday, State Farm Insurance Agent, 

scans her resume. Career English students worked on 

writing and presentation In class in preparation for mock 

Interviews with area business leaders. Afterwards, 

students received written feedback from interviewers. 

American Literature 
Julia Ritter, English teacher, acknowledges 

junior Zac Blevins as Best Writer tor work in her American 

literature class. At Academic Awards Night, Blevins also 

picked up awards for winning work In the MHS language 

Arts Fair. 

Shake peare Alive! 
Setting the scene for 

reading William Shakespeare's 

classical tragedy of two young lovers, 

Blake Miller, English I student, 

decorates a mask for himself. Then 

students read the act where Romeo 

sets his eyes on the fair Juliet at a 

costume dance. 

beside the one on 

his head, Bren Calhoun, below lett, 

and Trampus Hire role play the fight 

scene between the Montagues and 

the Capulets. Students experimented 

with the language by acting out parts. 

Journalism I 
Sara Henley 

practices with a 35mm 

camera on the 

playground as Hollie 

Jordan, Undsey 

Hopping and Virginia 

Sherman walt their tum. 

Summit Conference English winners pose with their 

ribbons after the Summit Conference English Contest. Front, 

Virginia Sherman, Alex Miller, leAnne Moody, Brett Bailey, Becky 

lucas, Ashley Eichelberger and Julie Hutton; Whitney Miller, 

Christian Eichelberger, Jill Merritt, Justin Kingery, Tyler Rummens 

and Jennifer Calhoun. Individual results are listed below. 

"[ <'Hil I 

) wlit '\!' l 

mi~...,pt ·II< ·d 

receive. 
I ...,h()uld hm <' 

l'l'lllt'lllht 'l't'( l 

1 hd()n' e 
f""\:( t'f>l 

aft<·r C. 
-Whitney Miller, 
who spelled 97 

out of 700 
words correctly 

at Summit 
Conference to 

win second 

alonocarne---<J 
a 

Summit Conference Contest 
Second Place Overall and Blue Ribbon -

Whitney M 1er spe11ng: AJex M ler grammar 

• Blue Ribbon - Ty1er Rummens. composi

tion, Jennifer Calhoun. composition 

• Red Ribbon - Leanne Moody. composi

tion; Virg1n1a Sherman, vocabulaiV; Juslin 

Kinge!V. spelling 

• White Ribbon -Julie Hutton. grammar; 

Brett Bailey, grammar; Ashley Eichelberger, 

vocabulaiY; Chnstian Eichelberger. 

vocabula!V; Becky Lucas. composition 

• Yellow Ribbon- Jill Merntt. grammar 

Journalism Awards 
• Pacemaker Award El Leon 2002 

e NSPA AII-Amencan - El Leon 2002 

• JENNSPA National Convention, Portland. 

Fourth Place. Best of Show - El Lean 2002 

• National Wnte-Off Contest - Justin ngery 

excellent rat1ng. color photography 

• Quill and Scroll Sweepstakes Winners

Jana Young. sports spread: Eli Helms. sports 

action photo; Justin Kinge!V. academiC 

photo; and Laura Furr '02, theme 

• Qunl and Scroll Gold Key Winners - Eli 

Helms. sports action photo; Justin Kinge!V. 

feature photo; Mandy Rokusek. academic 

spread: and Jacob fvlagnin '02 feature phOto. 
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k··~v ~ ou up at night. b•·nt11all~ 
..,ltHII'Ilh 11 Child Dt·,elopnwl1t \\IH• 
1 ~<trt i('i1 ~<t it' i1 .. 13ah~ Think II Owr ... 
an infnnt -.i1 111lator d.·-.ig1wd to gi,•· 
::-t11d•·1H-. 111 \\ll·<l!!l' ahntll l"ll'l'llting. 
l'llllH' a\\ '' ith tlw in-.ight that l'hild 
1'<11'•• lllt'<llb 1•·-.-. ..,l1·•·p <I IHinum• 
n'-,l)(llt-.ihilit~. 

Fn•-.IHIIall k m Ia Gallion -.aid h1•r 
1'"\ I wri. 'IH'•. of (·a ri 11!.!: for a I if. •..,iz·. and 
lif .. lik•· dollldt lwr tin·d ;nul \Wan. 
D11ring a :l-t-ho11r 1 wri1 )ll (.,dlion 
logg•·d lwr hah~ ·., a('ti,iti•·..,. n·-.nlting 
in 1.-">-;~() 111intlt<' int~·nal-. of <T~ in!.!;. 

In ih fifth \ •·w· at \II I:--. tlu· .. lbh, . . 
Think l t Owr .. prognn11 I >~·n•.fit-. 
..,1Ud<·11h h~· prm iding tlw111 with 
n·ali-.t i(' 1 l<ln'lll in!.!: and with ha-.i(' 
•·an·taking. :--tlldl·nt-. tnllt-.po11 hthi.·-. 
in ntrrit•r., to da ... ..,. l11n('h and 

an~" lwn· ••1-.P t h··~ !!• 1. 

Fn•..,IHI1all :--milh \l on<h ..,<tid IHT 
hall\ 111ad1·lu·r h11•· to dn-..., ... 1 wa-. 
!.!:<·ttilll! honk-. otlt of 111~· h·k•·r "lwn 
111~ lnh~ -.t<1111'd mr~ in/! -,o I jtbt had 
to -.top and tak•· •·m·p of it. jtht likl' 
n·allif ..... 

13.-..,id••.., ('hild,·w·•·. otlwr da-...,<·-. lib· 
Rt-.i(' ~kill.., l<'<ll'lr ..,ttul.·nh -.tll'<'<•...,...,flll 
I if·· lll<lll<I!!«'I1H'Ill .... k ilk 

Ewr~ ~ •·ar tlw da-.-. par1i('ipat<·-. in 
a ('it izt>1 .-.hip proj1·1·t. Ea('h !!~'~~liP 
<TI'atl·-. a l)lhfl'r tol''-plain topi1·.., lik1· 
,..aft·t~. lll<lllllt'r-.. 1wt>r pn· .... -.111'1'. 
:-tnutgt•r .... aft·t~ and lwaltlr~ foncl..... 

Fn· .... lullan .l11lit> I Tunon -.,nid lwr 
gro11p tw 1!!111 111<1111 wr-. to fot ll't lr 
gradtT-.. 

··T think ki< l-. hmwd n lot 
abo11t lll<lllllt'r:- <llHl hm\ to 
u-.•· tl 11 'Ill.·· -.lw "" id ... T iw, 
,..•·•·nwd '•'~'Y intt·n·-,t•·d ;utd 
1 ~<111 i('ipnt1·d '"·II."' 

In FC:CL \ . nw111h·r:- p11t 
-.kill-. into pnwt i('l'. Tlw 
!.!:l'llllp·-. "I)(Hhor-.lrip of tlw 
<llliHI<t l \l j..,., \l an..,fi1·ld 
Pa!!l'<lllt !!i\1•-. tlw111 
n•..,1 )( H r-.ibilt ~ for organizinl! 
t lw 1'\l'llt. "Ill )(T\ i-.ill!.!: 
~ ollll!.!:l'l' ('Oiltl·-.tant-. and 
d('I'Onll ill!! tlw -.f<l!!l'. 

D11 ri 11!! \ at ionnl FCC I ~ \ 
\\ •·«'k. !!111'-.t "I )('<1k1·r 13c('k ~ 
Dm i-.. C:ollllllllllit\ ( .PI1t<·r 
clin·<·tor. infonrwd II Will i )l'r-. 
a1Jo11t a ('HI'I'I'I' illi'IH1111111 1lit\' 
d•·\l·lop11w111 n11d grant 
\\1'111111!. 

CUT UP Joe Perkins trims a piece of 

material for a sweatshirt in Basic 

Skills. Students select their own 

sewing projects according to their 

experience In the field . 

STUDENTS AS TEACHERS 
Josh Asher, les Parsons, 

Crystal Lansdown and 

Jessica Taylor make a 

presentation on healthy 

eating to second grade 

students. The citizensh ip 

project was part of a 

class assignment In 

Basic Skills to promote 

nutrition and wellness. 

• 
mto 

Family Consumer Sciences 

Some say Family Consumer Sciences are as close to the real world as on.e can get 

with han.ds-on acfivtti.es that help teens appreciate family lite responsibilities, manage 
tesources to meet maieriaJ needs and prepare for life and work. in a career .. 
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ALL IS CALM on stage as Miss Mansfield contestants vie 

for titles In four categories. The annual pageant Is a 

FCCLA fundraiser. Backstage, FCCLA member Tanya 

Loveland, Inset, entertains Leanne Leckenby and others 

on the keyboard while they wait for their group to be 

called up front. • Julie Hutton, right, colors mushrooms 

for a children's board game to promote skills In thinking, 

counting and colors recognition. 

FCC LA Front- Hollie Jordan (treasurer), Ashley Borders (2nd vice president), 

Jordan Cantrell (parliamentarian), Julie Hutton (secretary), Kristin Quick (vice 

president), Teresa Hinsley (adviser); Row two- Laurel Oberbeck, Katelyn 

Choote, Leanne Moody, Garret Keith, Jennifer Calhoun, Melanie Davis, Della 

Lansdown, Megan Hicks; Row three- Melanie Riley, Brittany Borders, Kayle 

Gallion, Shamala Bunch, Kelsey Tomlinson, Sarah Moody, Tabitha Meridith; 

Row four- Amanda Neal, Ashley Eichelberger, Jessica Pettibone, Melissa 

Beckner, Amanda Kuhn, LaToya Bell and Hillary Persinger. 

ONE STITCH AT A TIME Kerri Young 

learns the mechanics of a sewing 

machine while making a sweatshirt in 

Basic Skills. • Constructing a ring 

toss game, Shamala Bunch and 

Kelsey Tomlinson consider the motor 

skills and thinking strategies of 

toddlers for a class project. 

DRESSED FOR SUCCESS Representing careers In the business and medical 

fields, FCCLA AND FBLA members pose for a picture at a pizza party for 

National FCC LA Week. The two clubs met to hear a guest speaker. With the 

theme, "Creating Connections," each day has a focus : Monday -teacher 

appreciation lunch, Tuesday - red and white day; Wednesday - dress for 

success lunch; Thursday - food drive and Friday - Valentine's surprise. 
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TRAIL BOSS Rick Hamby fields a 

question from an elementary student 

about the dangers encountered on 

the trail near the Mexican border. 

Hamby encouraged students to sit In 

his coach to experience what It was 

like tor Western settlers. 

Danger! Adventure! Obstacles! Courage! 
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FOR\\ E. T PL \1~. natiYe Hick I Iamb~. trmding from Springfield \10 to Tornhstone. \Z. 

on an Owrland, 'tag<> Cow·lt "a'"' a (h't'Hill conw tnH'. lla111h~ . who lm-.. alwa~..., had a pa..;-.,ion 

forth<' Old\\ <''">t. purdm-.,<>d and n·furhi.-.,hPd tlw WO()".., cmwh. llwn for the fir-.,t time in 1-tO 

yt>ar:.. h<· traYelt>d tlw Old Butt<'rfiekl route. carrying adnuH'<' tickt>ted pH!-!!-!Pllg<·r ..... per-,onal 

mail and a :.trw~ bo'. . .\ft<>r 6:~ da~..., on thP trail thmu!.d1 i<'t'. rain. tornado<''"'· '">JHtke~ aml 

... corpioJh. l Iamb~. hi~ en'" and -..i'.: mul<'!-1 mTi,Pd at \\~Hit l~aq>·..., Old Tomh,torw Trading 

Po..,t in \1 a~ :2001. llamh~ -..han·d hi!-! trail t''- rwri<·r 1< '<''"' with -.,tmlmer -,chool -.,( ud<'nl'i at tlw 
rt><pw..,t of hi-., cou-..in. \\ ild.n \\ atter:.on. :.ocial-..tudie-., t<·aclwr. 



HISTORIC GUESTS American humanitarian Clara Barton as portrayed by Dulci 

Lancaster, lett, shares her experiences as a nurse In the U. S. Civil War who later 

founded the Red Cross. • Adam Smith, right, role-plays Sacajawea, the well

known Indian woman who led Lewis and Clark on the famous expedition to find 

the Pacific Ocean. Character biographies were research projects for American 

History students in Wilda Watterson's class. 

FOR ACHIMMENT In 

the classroom, teacher 

Wilda Watterson 

acknowledges the 

ettorts of Adam St. 

Laurent at Academic 

Awards Night. 

class rards 
• World History- Sara Henley, Virginia Sherman, Alex Miller, 

Cra1g Campbell 

• Modern European History- Cody Elliott, Zoe Blevins 

• Sociology - Jennifer Calhoun 

• Geography- Ashley Eichelberger 

• Psychology - Ashley Eichelberger 

• Economics - Julie Hutton 

• American History - Melissa Beckner 

• History l 22 - Jennifer Calhoun 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLUB front- Justin Kingery (president), Brett 

Bailey (vice president), Jana Young (secretary/ treasurer), Vicki Blankenship 

(adviser), Wilda Watterson (adviser); Row two - Travis Mason, Zack Flageoile, 

Garret Keith, Ell Helms, Kasle Rueff, Tanya Loveland, April Pettibone; Row three 

-Cody Elliott, Josh Slater, Zoe Blevins, Jesse Bricker, Kate Probert, Danlelle 

Banner; Row four - Josh Venable, Jennifer Calhoun, Tyler Rummens, Ashley 

Eichelberger, Mandy Rokusek and Sarah Bennett. 

r n Stonehenge 

"llu~ 1~ tho fir~t pl.m.- \\ ti!Htr and 
Ontll• \\ n_ht ill'\\ ln~o~l 

o ·anD•~ml J••p~ido · ~tu-1..- and a 
dotlu-~ han!!••r.lt t•••l t\\otlt\' t•• 
, . .,,nplo-11•- - Jarnp, Wheeler -

··Onr projo.:• ·t. \rlin!..'l~>n '\att .. nal ( '1111'11 '1'\ . 
t'lltllain- tlw !!11l" '~ito of th• 1-:t • tuu ·•~ ' • tho' 
•·tnnal llanlt' and otl~t • r- . \\ ,. towol a n·•·tan!!ll
lar pi•·•·•· of-t~ rofnatll and JXIIIHI'd it \\llltl'. 
' llu· !!nl"'' are tna<~ · of l~tl..t •d da~ . tho 
t·tt·rn.tl llanu · t- ,, o'lmdlt · and 111• '"" ,., '" 'r' tlw 
-ido·- .- -Ale \.tiller and Whim~ ~tiller 

"' lhi~ Plaut- lttdtan- ,,., ., •. ,. ,, m.odo · from panido• 
"'""L twt• limb-. do·o-r and rabbit -km~ . I aln·wh had 
tlw -lm~ fnolll tho' '' a~onl• fon •. It towol..abont ;lm·e 
\\o·o·l~ and tho · hardo'--t pan \\,t- Lt·t ·pin!! tho · ~lm- on 
lw·nut-•• tlu·\ lt 'llr '" t'<HI~ . \\ ,, l· ~ mwd th• · lndian
n~• ·d Jouftalo lt!!.tllH'IIt' o•allt·d ~Ill<'\\ ft >I I'IIJK '" 
-Dakota Branham and Sha\\n !:-imgh 

.. , .. '1111' l..tu "" \\ l11 • lonilt Britaut' , 
..._totu·h•·tt!!< ' Iotti n·~• ·an l11 ·r- tltt• · u
•·ntHnu-tion anonnd ~~()()()B . C. It 
lnnk lb ahotl( (\\()hour.., (0 !"tit Olll 

-1~ roftlilllllolow·l..,, !!It II' tht·ttt111HI 
-pra~ paint tlu·nt !!11l\ ." -BrittUII) 
Bordef"', Le \nn Kendall 
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Pettibone, Tim Shelhamer, Brandon 

Grass, Brett Bailey and Cody Elliott 

play around In a pile of leaves they , 

Council members participating in .__ ~ 

onnual fall project, Drive-by Rakrng, 

cleaned up 5lx ya~s by noon. 
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R t'a(Uil!! in tlw llH'(Ua about toc~t~ ·.., 
tt·t·naw·r"> <"an llt' di,.,t'<nrra!!ill!!. Talt•-. 
of' inlt·rwt·. -,ul>--t<IIH't' ahtr-.t> and !!;t'IH'ntl 

lw-k of clin·ction art> popular -,uhjt'('h that n·gularl~ 
rnakt' tlw llPW..,, '-.ot -.oat \ 11 l"'. "ht'n' ..._, trdt•nt 
CntrrwilmPmher.., IM·Iit· tlt'!!;atrw rq>ol1111!! <lllcl in 
fa<"t. I mild -,trong <'<lllllt'<·tiort-. with tlw <'<llllllltllllt~. 
W'<'<n·clina to \\ ih~t \\ attPNHl. ~tudt·rH Council 

'"'IMllb<w. 
To t•quip tlwrn for lt·w[n..,IJip rolt•.., in tlwir 

-,chool and <'OllUlltlllit \ . Council nffit't'r'"' aw·ndt·d a 
wt•t•k-lon!!; nunp in tlw -.unlllwr "lwn· tlw~' \\t'rt' 
imnht•d in tPam-lnrildin!!. <'<llllllltlllicatin!! and 
t rainin!! ..,t•-.-,iotb. 

Tht>n putting ft•t•t to tlwir trninin!!. tlwy 
... , l! Hh< trt>d tlw followrrl!! a< ·t i' it it•-.: Driw-1 ~~ 
Hah. ing-,. St·nior Cit izt•rt-. BanquPt. Tt·<wl wr 
\ ppn·cint ion Bn·akfa-,t and a -,prina hlood driw. 

"\\ orkin!! in tlw <'ntllllllrrlit~ e-,tal>li-.lw-. a tit· 
---, "ith lll'opiP in 

SEASONAL WORK Top Jeff: 

After school, Student Council 

members fill their buckets with black 

walnuts on a farm outside town. 

Proceeds from their efforts netfed 

about $240. • Top right: Garret Keith , 

Tim Brazeal and Tim Shelhamer glue 
sides of a flame while Cody Elllotf 

and Brandon Grass cut out 

candleholders. Members started 

construction two weeks out and 

worked atfernoons and evenings on 

the Hearts Alire theme. 

to\\11 ~ ou nor
m,tlh don· t !!<'I to 
'i,.,it "niL and 
that·.., !!< " l! l for 
hoth !!;nnrtr.. .. -,aiel 
BrPit Baih. 
~t w lt>nt Cotn wil 
prP-.iclt>rll. 

Orw of lhP 
gro11p . .., lar!!t'-.t 
undt·r1akin!!'"' i:-
<'<llbtnu·ti<m <>f 
tl H' ho11 H'< 'Oil I iII!!; 
-,ta!!<' ancllw-.,t in!! 
rlw en m ning 
!'t'rt'IIHlll~ 

FOLLOW THE LEADER Tanya 

Loveland finds herself hypnotized In a 

series of commands-s leeping, 

experiencing cold, driving and 

turning-at a weekend leadership 

tra ining workshop. 

CASTING BALLOTS Brell 

Bailey, Student Council president, 

hands Amanda Kuhn a pencil as 

Sara Henley and Brad Young vote 

for 2003-04 Student Council 

off icers. Justin Kingery assists while 

sponsor Wilda Watferson oversees 

the lunch time election. • Tina Crain 

and Becky Lucas prepore 

scrambled eggs while Katelyn 

Choate and Megan Sowers arrange 

fresh fruit on a platfer for Teacher 

Appreciation Breakfast In May. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Front - Cody Corder (vice president), 

Bretf Bailey (president), Ell Helms (secretary), Jana Young 

(treasurer), Wilda Watferson (adviser); Row two - Cody Elllotf, Zack 

Flagealle, Garret Keith , Jennifer Calhoun, April Petflbane, Mandy 

Rokusek; Row three - Katelyn Choate, Brandon Grass, Amanda 

Delcour, Adam Ben nell, Cory Letsinger; Row four - Megan Sowers, 

Becky Lucas, Drew Berry, Tlm Brazeal and Tlm Shelhamer. 
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B ST Dressed In casual uniforms of 
black and khaki, the band marches down 

Commercial Street to perform for bystanders 

attending the parade in May. Flag Corp members 

lead the 60-member band composed of middle 

school and high school students. April 

Pettibone, John Blaine and Ell Helms perform "Love 

Will Keep Us Together" on the square. The annual 

event honors the area's dairy Industry. 

Jazz Appreciation student GOO Woodwinds section 
Brent Jones snaps his fingers while 

participating In a poetry slam In 

class. The activity puts dual 

emphasis on writing and perfor

mance, encouraging poets to locus 

on what they're saying and how 
they're saying II. 

members Hillary Persinger, top, and 

Della Lansdown and Brett Bailey and 

Tristan Dennis on trumpets play 

"Louie, Louie" prior to the start of a 

varsity game. Pep Band, which helps 

to heighten spirit at games, performs 

at girls and boys' home basketball 
games. 



fR HONOR Drum Major Tim 

Brazeal and Ashley Borders, flag corp 

leader, pose with the band's trophy 

after placing sixth in its division at 

the SMSU Homecoming porade in 

Springfield. Right: Shannon Waido, 

band director, presents Tlm Brazeal 

with the Patrick Gilmore award at 

Academic Awards Night. 

A Fl E SH Back from competing in a band festival in 

Marshfield, Middle School band members and director Shannon 

Waldo pouse for a photo after earning 19 one-ratings, 15 two

ratings and four three-ratings. "I think they even surprised 

themselves with their outstanding performances," Waldo said. 

BAN Front- Eli Helms (reporfer •drum major), Brett Bailey (senior rep.), Justin 

Kingery (reporter), April Pettibone (vice president), Julie Hulton (reporter), John 

Blaine (secretary reasurer), Tim Brazeal (president drum major); Row two -

Shannon Waldo (director), Trampus Hire, laToya Bell, Jacob Wright, Undsey 

Hopping, Chrystina France, Kayla Hilton, Dulci lancaster (freshman rep.); Row 

three -Ashley Borders, Kelly Carampotan, Christian Eichelberger (librarian), 

Shane Norell, Ashly Renner, Nicole Fr-man, Jessica Williams, Megan Sowers; 

Row four- Kate Probert (sophomore rep.), Usa Chambers, Mike Moody, Adam 
Smith (librarian), Tom Brazeal, Danny LaFavor, Brandon Grass (librarian), Katelyn 

Choote; Row live- Virginia Sherman, Hillary Persinger, Delia Lansdown, Megan 

Hicks, Crystal Carter, Jessica Taylor, Leanne Moody, Amanda Neal; Row slx

Tony Lockman, Josh Venable Qunior rep.), Josh Slater, Zoe Blevins, Tristan Dennis 

and Jeremy Lampley. 

Htgh chool Awards 
• Distnct MuSic Con est: II rating 

• Two Rat1ng T1m Brazeal. ombone solo 

• Patrie G1 more Award - rm Brazea 

• John Ph lip Sousa Award - Tim Brazea, Just1n Kingery 

iddl School Band Contest, 
One Rat ngs 

• Melissa JOhnsen, Somani a Mor~s. Audra Dierksen, 

Kelsey Acree, elar'l e Moore, Kel·e u on, Che sea 

ouse, Aud·a Dierksen, En Dierkse , JoSh Gresna"T1 

ar'\d Rebecca Freeman; 

• Rasnawnda Jackson and Chelsea Jones - duet. 

• Samantha Morns, Audra Dierksen, Chelsea House 

aoo Mel ssa Johnsen - quarte 

• Hanna Pei'Singer Audra Dierksen and Mcrar'lda 

Pnngle- no; 

• Wh1 ney Jordan, Miranda Farns and Roche' Sowers· 

trio: 

• M ronda Fams. Chelsea Pnngle aoo Rachel Sowers-

a, 
• Kellie Hutton and Rashawnda Jackson - due , 

• Rar'ldee Jo Bane ar'ld Kel e 'I.Jtlo o - due , 

• Kelsey Acree and Chelsea Pnngle - due 

Two Rat ng 

• WI ey Jordan, M rar'lda Farns. Do o a Wil s. ay 
Johnsen, Landon Jarre , Bryce Motloc Joey eo aoo 

Emily IChols 

Three Ra ng 

• Sidney Tuc er and Wi I Brazeal- due , 

• Matt Leonard and Do as Massey due . 

Jun or H1gh D stnct Honor Band 

Andy Morns, Will Brazea ar'ld Chandler Ve1 

La guag Arts Fa r of SW ssourl 

F1rsl Place-11 /12 Ong nal sma I group prose o fhok)gy 
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• 

engaging 

TRIVIAL PURSUITS Justin Kingery, Publications 

staff member, points out a photo opportunity 
to Journalism I students Dulcllancaster, 

Zack Flageolle, Ryan loge and Hannah 

Moore as classmate leanne Moody takes 

the shot on a scavenger hunt across 
campus . • INTERIOR DESIGN Kindergartners 
McKenzie Tripp, Jordan lebahn and 

Courtney Kirkland Investigate a rabbit's ear 

as Chandler Blaine coaxes another hare 

with blades of grass. The class toured 

animals stations at FFA's Food For America, 
a program which leaches students about 

agriculture and how food moves from farm 
to consumers. Photo by Ell Helms 

PRIVATE PANIC Betsy 

Wight, English teacher, 

squirts out enough milk 

"to fill a thimble," in a 

cow milking contest 

during FFA Week. School 

personnel competed to 

see who could milk the 
most In one minute. 

Photo by Justin Kingery 



eople 

Simply put, we're a big time, small school. While we have many resources of a 

large school, we act like a small one- flexible, personal and manageable. With 

contrasting ages (705 pre-school- seniors) and experiences, each area brings 

a celebrated stage and a bright presence to the 

school. A vision to coax our rural roots forward to 

become a 21 st century school brought us rec

ognition as one of Missouri's elite Distinction in 

Performance schools. And while we enjoy 

bragging rights, irs the people and friendships 

that are the heart of the matter. t 
GIFT RAP Under a watchful eye, Lexy Morris spells her 

mother's name for a Santa's Workshop attendant to 

print on an ornament. The CTA-spansored holiday 

event featured food and crall booths and a silent 

auction. Photo by Eli Helms 

Becky Lucas 8r 

Jill Merritt 
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PEOI'LE 

Mansfield R-IV earns state's Top Ten list, 
one of four southwest Missouri high schools 

'A Yli'\ ' "I igger is nt't 
~Lmsfidd Disrricr, fl,r 
a ro\\ , camLU state 

top in acadenucs. 
\\, rL'Cl~..,'I1i:cd for "l)isrinc

m Perfonn;mce" 1:-n">LJ l'n criteria 
c:>tahlishLu ~· the 'tate &wd of Education, 
including ~1AP tc:>t score-., ACf te-.t score>, 

attcn..i'UKe ;md dropout rate: and l'ther 
academic perfom1:mce me<t-ure: . 

Mamfidd r;mk.s mnong the dire, one of 

mly 75 disrrict which e..m1LU a rx;rfL>ct score 
l111 the tate\ ,umual perfonn;mce report. 

"Thi score i ,m indicator of the le\'el of 

in~tmcrim rakmg place m a dail · hbi m 
our ch·>-"r(lllllY ," ·ud Superintendent Arlene 
~twnin . "I npprL>ciatc the efforts of teachers 

,mJ student, .md \\·e ''ill Cllntmue to 

prmiJe a high le,·el of imtmcrion to increa!ie 
our achic,·cmL'IH score>." 

~bi-,•nin' office reported that AC..T score> 
from the Oa--s of 2002 \\ere the school' 
highc:>t score-. m more th;m five ye..rr . 

Arlene Magnin, •rcnntcnJcm 
Randy hort, H1gh hO<.Jl Pnnu1 I 

Freddie Doherty, ~M .. U ... :-:.:hn~ Prn10r<u 
Don Sanders, Elementary Pnnop:ll 

IJorot:h)' Wallace, iu:td Edu.:anm ['Xn_,_tcr 

Gina Adalm, ~>eta! EJucaum, • Jumol 
Ar.wd l.<.'rtJf.c'll T cad1cr 

Debbie Allen, u,>k 
teve Baty, Custn.lian 

Janet Ilrtrl<e, lidl S.:h' • ::um:ll't 
Harold Dennis, ~L mtcnJJKl.' .. · 1p.:ni"" 

Pat Dertni3, u,Jk 
Loi;, Findley, U "k 

Don Hanger, Hc:xl ~lcch:mic 
Brenda Hutton, ~ltd.. lie S:hnll :crc't;l!) 

Tere,a Jarrett, Hrnl<:ntJry uc'tlr, 
Avenall Jone>o, (H. •k 

The State Board of Education formally honors the Mansfield School 

District at a Distinction in Performance awards ceremony at Plaster Student Union, 

SMSU in March. Those attending Include Debbie Sanders, A+ Coordinator, Superin

tendent Arlene Magnin, High School Principal Randy Short, Elementary Principal Don 
Sanders and Middle School Principal Freddie Doherty. 



GROIIIJIJ. IHP1t7TE. Kathy Short 

and Janet Mitchell discuss the 
choice of annuals on sale in the 

new greenhouse. Horticulture 

students and Stan Cody, agriculture 

teacher, propagated the plants in 

the spring for sale in May. • THIS 
HIGHT STill} Pat Dennis, elemen

tary cook, takes advantage of a free 
tetanus booster administered by a 

Wright County health department 
nurse. Tuberculosis immunizations 

were also available. 

It SPIN£-Tf}l;.!I}l;lJA Students 

look twice when filing in for lunch 
on Halloween. Cooks, dressed in 

costume, served bat ham, smashed 
potatoes, graveyard gravy, grape

eye jello and a spookie cookie. • 
Nurse Jennifer Morris visits with 

her daughter at the elementary team 

campsite at Relay for Life in May. 
Using the theme, ·sporting for a 

Cure," team members helped raise 

money for Wright County s 
American Cancer Society. 

ellery! Keith, Htgh- · Head k 
Kay Lansdown, lafL"tena Oerk 
Debbie Let inger,- pcnntendem' ~'CTL'tar\ 

Mary McD ~ell, Gx'k 

Becky Moody, ~ Educancn A ~ raru. 

Kelly Mooch , ilfetL'Tla Oerk 
Jennifer Morri,, , 'ur<e 

John , ' ichob, Bus Dmu, ~'Ctal Educatim Aide 
Tina , lchols, fu, Dnver, -::ccial Educanrn Aide 
Patti , 'olen, Bus Dnver, Sr<.'Cial Educanm Atde 

Mercede Price, G•>k 
Ronnie ROJ. , Clt'tl~ 
Cmdy Sander-, Clt rOOian 
Debbie Sander-, A+ roc, Pubhc lnfoonanm Directoc 
Jane Slurlcv, ~'-"131 Educanm 

Kathv 'mort, Parent r cochcr Director 
Beck-v Sullivan, a ... ..t.: 
• 'ann Yeit, 8emcntary Head Q,lk 
Barb Williatru., :ipc,."l.tl Educanm Ald.! 
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Teams raise nea~ly $$",000 to ftght CtJncer 

ta:ml'~· tt1 n,:'lrticipate in the Americm Omcer 

~X.h:ty' all-mght, fund-ratsmg en:nt hdJ ,lt the 

~ 1ountain GwYe foorh-Jl field. 

1lu-ce teams, includint.: the elementan, hi..(h "-h(x1l 

and micl lie hllOl taff :md 'lti(ll1al Htlnor ~1oet:v 

raiSL'll S4 ,969. 1l1ere were 46 teams at the e\·ent who 

wmbu1L'll to raise over '70,C«J and in addition, over 

5L lumin .. 1ries were purch:lSLU in memon· of or m honor 

llf indi\iduals \\ith cancer. , '\·eral te<m1 mem~rs are 

cancer sun i \"OL then1.--cl n:: . 

fl,r the x.'Cond Ye<1r in c1 ww, the two faculty te.uns 

rL'CCi\'LU hwn:e me(hls for raising m·cr l ,500. To hdp 

rabc monL'\ , rifles i.ncluJul a homemade pamotic quilt 

b-r· Ddt-1e ·mder ;md a motmtain hike. 

Mal"!ha Appleby, Hu me '• mLA ~r 
Kathleen Barnett, AltL>rnativ.: hex,!, Health 
Kelly Bra::eal, H~gh Schwl c ... m-.:lor, ' ruor a,~, ::-,-..n.<;(•r 
Georgianne Brown, ~-,;tal E..h::: ti• 11, A ::';unnl! G-tatKc' 

Dalla!. Olamben., RcnJethal :-.1 th 

• 'aomi Oou..se, Title I 
tan Coday, Ar;n..:ulturt:, I-FA :,Xmor 

Adam Cook, l'hy tLal EJucanm, A,,j,t;mt P.11·,· fu,kcrl--ull 
CJJ ICr 

Tara Dermis. :"lJx'CCh Implementor 
tacev Dohert), 1-lcmcntar; C lllll>elor 

Terri Flynn, l...eanurtg Di aWnu:s 
Kay Go;.<., Ulr.man 
Sw.ie Graham, :-.1,J..llc :Xhcd C!mpu!cl'i, (_1-,ecrlt:a<lcr 

:l-or 

Tiffany Gray, ~hJ..ll.? ::X.Ind :-.1 th 
John Hinsley, l:nnduncm, :-. fltkU.: '·Ill• ~ :Xtl.lKc 

Tere:.a Hinsley, fwnily and G~lSUtncr 1encc Hcolth, 
1-CX.lA ~n«lf 
Doug jonC'!, '--<.1cnce, AthlctiL Dtrcctor, &1SL--l"(lll G-oLh 
Colleen Klingeru.mith, Sp..-;:tal EJucattm 
Michell King, :-.tuh, :-.tuh Ouh Srmsor,Jwuor Oa' 

Holli Kristek, EletJll.1ltary and ~11 I.Jle , h..»> An 

0 PEOPLE 



O,SHEDOTi -,~.r her students to 

dance. Marcella Swatosh, English 

teacher, demonstrates a Renais

sance dance to English I students 

on the front lawn. The activity 

accompanied the reading of 
Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet. 

Principal Randy Short helps 

Betsy Wight, journalism teacher, 

slip on Wai-Mart's "Teacher of the 

Year" vest at Academic Awards 
Night. A $1,000 check for use in the 

classroom accompanied the honor. 

FAR LEFT: 

Cheri Rummens, pre-school 
director, performs " God Bless the 

USA" at the annual Veterans Day 

ceremony in the gymnasium. Her 

father Erman was among the World 
War II veterans honored post

humously for service to their 

country. A cow 
milking contest creates lunch time 

excitement for a crowd watching 
science teachers Pam Probert and 

Doug Jones compete. The event, 

held in conjunction with National 
FFA Week, pitted staff members 

against each other to see who could 
collect the most milk in one minute. 

Ronnie Roy and Jane Wehmeyer 

tied for champion milkers. 

Helen Lawrence, Rmclal Rca..lmg 
Teri Leonard, ~1ILIJ!c mx~ ~-.:lal > uJi..,, P<l!ll P·l!l ~u. j 
'p.n'<>r 
Cindy Ma~, Tnlc I 

tephaney Menzie, Sp...'C1al b.lu ttm, A ~'l'tlng Ot:uKc 

'p.n'<•r 
Janet Mitchell, Title I 

Pam Probert, !'x.il!!Kc, Scll!!Kc Oun:-;p.n-.or,l ·ta Ol1 Pi 

"'~""' 
unny RO!ot, Plw ILal EJu.:annn (i!rb' B"k~tlxul Gl('lch 

Roy Ryan, InJo triJI TL'Chnvlc'!: , "f':,A "f".ll1">r 
Gretchen Schultz, An, St>ph<>n >rc (1, 'Y,..n'<>r 
Eric pyre!>, \<-.:, I ~ju,Jc, Stx"dvl\:.hnc Ouh ~-..n.,or 

Beth Ann train, Ek·mcmar, UtT.m:m 
Donna treight, "'X"Lial EJuL,I[J< 111 

Marcelia watO'.h, blgJi,h 
Darren Taylor, p!,, IC d &lualtlm, Roy . J\l,kctl ul c,.,ch 

hannon \Valda, ln<trummt.tl ~lu c 

ll!llt Cotmcil ~nsor, 

Jane Wehmeyer, ~lath, ~1.nh Ouh G>- I'<•"L'<>r 
Betsy \Vight, l:ngJi,h, )<lllmJJi,m, • '.:-.1 1 1J'L'I' Yearhx•k AJw<.'l' 

Roger Wood, 'x..:~,,l .' uJi..,. ~ithul G-.:ch 



S0B£R71/0UJHTS FAR RIGHT: A 

drinking and driving mock accident 

captures the attention of Ashley 

Borders, Jordan Cantrell and Cody 

McCleary. The rescue was reenacted 

by law enforcement officials, 

firef ighters and SADD members. • 

Green Hand Initiation leaves FFA 

member Kendra Smith feeling a little 

sticky. Smith had to recite " I love FFA'' 

and kiss the handbook. On the th ird 
time, she smacked a whip cream pie. 

:a 4, .\DD 2.14 and 
Of \ C ,4 and Officer 4, 
S<u:n•:e (•u~ ~.3.4. Studatt Counctll.2.3.4 and Officer ~.4. 
1S \ 2.3. !land 1.:!.3,4, <'boo 1.2. B"' cthall .2.JA. En hsh 
< ont 1.2 3, \ oca1 \1 u " < on test 1. ln.wumenw CuntClil 
1,2,1,4. \LlthC'on!Clill.2.1ndustri31 \tt>hur I I·BI 
R. C• 

Sarah Bennett 
h 
01 

SADD \, ( lub \,4 and 
s~.. .. H \ !,>,4 and Oftlcer 4. 

Queen nndtdate 2 

Brent Bishop 

John Blaine 
S.\ lrll.\,-.-al\lu• 
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Cl£JSE' at:::LJlAITFRS Huddling 
together, seniors fit inside the boundaries 

of a hula hoop at a pep rally game. The 

event kicks off boys' and girls' basketball 

season. • First-year voter Cory Letsinger, 

far left. casts his ballot in a state election 

held in the gymnasium lobby. As a 
convenience to students, Wnght County 
officials register 18-year-olds at school in 

the fall . 

Kelly CArampatan 
I _> 0 '""' loo 1\md 14 Jur 
I.ZJ.~-.)ucm4 •"" 

Lisa Chambers 
FFA 

thlli>. 
t 234. 

' c:ro.. U>Uiltr)' 

Travis CJoqse 
\t 
lJ4 ..... ,"t. 

Tina Crain 

3.4 l'mctdl 

1 un "'e 11 ld:all 

Dqsfin Dixon 

ChH:stian 
Eichelberger 
I 4 nJ 1Ca I 
"-=Oubl &n:_ 
.,ZJ4,Tr.dl ~u:~.,lJ4. 

urn ·m 11usmc:;. 4 

Donna France 



Alter 
commencement, sophomore 

Melanie Davis congratulates Ashley 

Borders who said she remains 

undecided about her future. The 

Class of 2003 graduated 43 in May. 

Dustin Dixon models Carhart 

overalls and a straw hat as Brandon 

Grass emcees the FFA fash ion 

show, part of National FFA Week. 

Whitney Hannaforcl 
1.4.An 

Club 1 ... ..>. ~ .I ..... lln:e01.K' ..... ) t\...ll.A 
• .ZJ.4 Y uh '" 1,2 :-. tt!..lll 1\m 1\n ~J.4 .n.l u> 

4 \\Jlhu"""'~ H.~l"'nnas. ~tncT 
Mis5 \tn;f.dJ RIDla 4' 
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1 amccO 1. 

• ~c-•• .,.,.,·1 J Jln.<letbilli,ZJ.4, 
• 1,4 

ub4 

Jq.stfn Kingery 
4.NH.- 1.4 An 

Hand """"'· llub 1.2.3.4 nl 4. 
on;, a 1.2 ' 4 ..-.J hccr 4 RnA 1 Putlio 

l4 Quill nl -rdl H &nii.ZJ 4. Llass ha:r 2, 
&.elulli.2J.4 AD C.mfmn:e &dull ~.3 
1.2 J.4. AD Gnfmn:e lh5L:dull U:J:Ol Dtc::un e.nn 1. 
Enghsh C.mt"" 1,2 J .4 ,}. unahsm O:r l .3 4. 
lnstrummt.d unrest •• 1.4 

-\I chill2. fo:ad. 

2.4 and Oft .:a 

'·' ''"" am 1.2 l4 and f~«rl,FF .2J.4.~C...'OUI1Cil4TS-\ll.4 
nl ~ea2. l.hil\ J,U... hccr4. 
1.2.3.4. All Cnllcnnce Fnsdulll-icra3Hc ~1mticco 1. 
lh5L:dulll. '-'~ F.w-ZJ.4,. i.JlhL<nr l.l, lnJustnJI 

Fmr l ], FillA llusineso ( rntc5t 2 



Jordan Cantrell , 

far leff, and Lisa Chambers bax out 

their differences with large Inflatable 

gloves at Project Graduation. The all

night party at Incredible Pizza In 

Springfield featured arcade games, 

movies and prizes. Adjusting his 

tassel offer graduation, Cody McCleary 

and Travis Clouse visit with junior Tyler 

Rummens. Both graduates are planning 

to offend SMSU-West Plains. 

ub2J 4. FFi\ '.2.3 
a,L .. J."t,~ I HU 1 '\o ~) 

Kelt!! Newton 

,,Art 
l.lub l,.l,.J.'t JnO\..ltua::rot.~ .. a "'\.lmceOI.f. 
I ,2,3, JUL.<\ 1,.!, 1\Jnd 1.! J, ~ Cmtc:st .2.3.4, 
lrwurn<mal C...ruot l,l,3, Ar f.m l.l ,3 ,4 ~I th 
Cmte.t 2 

4 . " ClffJCa 
4,Math0ubl,4, u ... , I,FFA2. 
~ Cc.uncii 4, PuHianms ~~ 2,3,4, on! Edm:w 1 
Bondl,l,3,4on!Clffoc.er4 -. {tboll J, cd:ull2. 
~Li.nt 1,2,3,4,)lum:ilismGrtelt l,ll.4. 
lnstrumatt;d Ontest l.Z ,3.4 

KasfeRqeff 
)[) l,l ),4 on! fiCa 

'-''· L~ ,, ,, ~ t~ttr4,\l.llh0d>!J4, 
""""'Oubl.Z.3.4 JUL.<\ 1,2,FFA l,l4, :taChfl 
J. Bond l,l, Yooth Ali"e:, fun f\'n l,l,3,4 on! Catuin 
4. FillA llu.<ineo Li.ntest 1. 1\llll\\"aaiiUUl Queen 
l..m>did>te I Junkr ~ ~ idd Runner llp I HJg 
feaml,l,onll..li'<ain2 

Melissa Slterhtan 



Kasie Rueff 
helps kindergartner Kyle Elliott glue 100 

shapes onto a grid at Math Night. Students 

worked with grids of 2 x SO, 4 x 25, 5 x 20 to 

help with their counting skills. For a 

culminating activity In Career English, Keith 

Newlon mixes up a balch of peanut clusters 

following classmate Della Lansdown's 

written Instructions. Students created a set of 

Instructions lor some skill at which they were 
proficient. 

Joslt Slater 
\1 h Club 3.4. TS.\ 2.3,4. 

Speccn na IJl.uo~<~ •· ~,o~anu ._. .4. ( • Officer 4, 
Instrumental Cont t 1.~.3.4 

Kendra Smttlt 
\\ I \ 2,3, F CL \ 2 '. 
F~-\ , Band ~fum ron •.~ • .4, f Hl Bustne 
Contest~. Jumor \1t '\1an field I \1L~ \1an field 
Runner IJp 1 

Jq.sttn StaHcrrl 

Altslta SteWart 
SAD 
1.:!..,). 

H\. B. 

Jasen Walker 

LAJana YtJ~Jng 

~. Basketball 

F L C I Officer ~.4. SA!>D I 
uuu 01 l.:cr •• ·Hs 3.·· 01 h.. 4, \1ath Cluh 
I ,2_'\,4, Scu:nce Club 1,.:!, Student Counc1 4 anJ Officrr 
. Pubhcauons Staff :1.4. R letballl.~.l.4 All 

Confc.,nce Basketball Honorable \1enu n 3, K J..:OZ 
Dream fcam l,CrossCountry I,Joumah mContesl 
1,3,4, (ilrl State l. llomeeomang Queen Candul.lte 4 

attending 
Project Graduation crash on the inflatable 

boxing ring a! Incredible Pizza in 

Springfield. Senior parents sponsored the 

10 p.m .• 6:00a.m. party, attended by 

more than 40 students. 



Senl .sl003 President: - Bra 101 
Vice President: n1fer Calhoun 

T ~lslltllttiHl secretary: P.· n1ey Borders 
Treasurer: o n KJT ~ 

Student Council Rep.: Cory Lets1nger 
Population: 43 24 QUV' 9 g11ls) 

Class Flower: Dogwood 

·outg ng fun resp n• ible 
always goes out of h1s way 

to mal e th1ngs tun 
-Justin Stafford 

Class Colors: IV< )ly & Gold 
Class Motto: >P lCIOi t1rnes and special places. 

10 fnend t .getner; tne moments pass 
sa qulcl<ly, but tne rnemones last forever 

Jtldfn 
Kl'lfet1 

.4~Del~ 
''Interesting to 
be around. 

L1fe IS never dull 
wh •n the sky is p1nk." 
-Jennifer Calhoun 

"MISChievous. 
crazy and full of 

1deas. Always 
making people 

laugh." 
-Kendra Smith 

best friends 
forever and 

for some reason 
h1s JOkes never 
cease to crack 

me up" 
-Justin 

Kingery 

Bt«t &IItty 
"A guy anyone can talk 

to and he will always 
understand. He's crazy, 
always knows what to 

say and always does his 
best even if it doesn't 
work • -Jana Young 

~Bewtett 
·sweet, a tofal kindred spin! 

Someone I know I can always blab 
to about my day and 

she· totally understand 
-Jennifer Calhoun 

Kelly~ 
Always 'n style, nice to 

everyone and always 
laughs at my 10kes 
-Laurel Oberbeck 

(blyHcCJ~ 
11 1S the best •nd 

of person. He's fun 
to be around, 

easy to talk to and 
lets face it 

Cltri.sflan 
E'tchel~er 

Si 1Y a1rheaded. 
determined. 

easily distracted. 
tnes to bnng 

silliness to every 
S1tuat10n. 

-John Blaine 

Helts.stl~ 
"Always has a pos1tive attitude no 

matter what the situation 1s. Always 
makes things fun when I am 

around her: -Ashley Borders 

fAtA..el Oberbtd 
"Full of wit a1ways knows h w to find hum~"'r 

1n bod situat1ons -Whitney Hannaford 



~~What really 
/)-/(s yt;)l.l ? 

"Pe pic who J'Uk Ji''"""~ / ~-----"') 
< Cf< t\\ ') r trkmg pac~~·~ly /1 
-Becky late 

mg through a f~ t fn.x.l dnYc up 'md• ,, 
~erring mur t)rdcr, and di n\·ering nub 

later that it\ 11 t right." -Amanda 
h rman 

'Tight packal.-"in!!. e::PL>cialh· reallv nght lid~ 
and pl .. til. \\Tc1p that cm·crs !);," -Eli 
Helms 

":\1aga:ine in .. -.ert~the <)ne- that ·ou h.1\·e to 
tear out x:awe the maga..-ine won't flip \\ith 
them m there. Abo th ~ I ~ ·ulxriptim 

rds th t f II out all 0\·er the pi ce." -
Garret Keith 

josh Archer 
fbUcllc Banner 
Ashley fur. 
• 1clis: rlncr 
LaT01-a I 
Adam!l.nneu 
Zac Ble-.ms 

pnl Butcher 
Ca.-eo,· C\..-law 
Ash!'-' Eichel! .. er 

• Ellioo 
Jack! F..-.Jdhaus 
Zack A<!i! Jlle 
EliHcln 

.I~Ht· 

Bri=~ Hiltm 
Tra'~' Hrre 
Ashlc-, H :U 
Heather jasick 
Bnanjmes 
jarmKcclmg 

L't Ketth 
Amanda Kuhn 
jeremy L-unplc-, 
L·tura Lancaster 
Dclb Lansdo"n 
Tan) a Lo\'eland 
)l Luca:-

"People who u ' i~'I1al bm 
ncn:r t 101 them tH." -Paul 
Moody 

"Gn crv tor~>-a~rt whccl that 
arc tH bahmcc, people who hO<..: 
the at le and deci ions about 
which line to get in (It\ al\\~1\' 
the <>ne ''ht.:re the • hit.:r ha:. to 
call thL m .. m: ..:t.:r f ., change)." 
Mandy Rokusek 

"\\'cb ite:. that are p. tL-d but 
11• l.>n~cr available." -Tyler 
Rummens 

balloons 

and stuffed animals 

catch the eye of 

Megan Hicks, Hillary 

Persinger and Della 

Lansdown wading 

through the assortment 

of Valentine gills. 

INTHl '::>, the junior class battles the freshman class 

In the tug of war contest at Barnwarmlng. Brian Jones, Mall 

Rhodes and Jeremy Storm lead the pack. other competitions 

Include hay bale throwing, calf roping and relay games at the 

annual FFA cowboy style western dance. 



Hlti?TI!tLM?TS student Alex Newton demon

strates self defense techniques to visitors on the 

downtown square during Wilder Days. Newton, a 

yellow bell, takes lessons twice a week at the 

community center. Students, teachers and 

community members !rom diverse religious 

perspectives, gather for "See You AI the Pole" to 

pray lor their school , friends and local, stale 

and national leaders. Tyler Rummens, Inset, 

hugs Wanda Wlnlder alter participating in the 

meeting as Jennifer Calhoun waits. The event, a 

constitutionally protected right to ''freely 
exercise religious faith" Is held annually in 

schools across the country In September. 

SltY Conducting an experi-

ment, Danlelle Banner swabs Ashley 

Eichelberger's taste buds, sensory 

organs that are found mostly on the 

longue, for a classroom activity In 

Anatomy/Physiology. The average 

person has about 10,000 taste 

buds. On behalf of FBLA, LaToya 

Bell assists with packets of ketchup 

and other condiments for 
elementary lunch during Grandpar

ents Day. Club members filled In as 

substitute grandparents and helped 

teachers with classroom activities. 

Ol3Sny Oli, -e 

thaOusleo. 
jc, Perkin-

Roh..'l't Perkins 
Hilla!) Pt!r'mger 
jessica Pemh:ne 
• 1col • •et-m Nch 
R.Jndo,· Ram-e. 
M.mROO.ics 
Derrick R.ichardsrn 

Jeremy- arm 
tichacl Tare 

josh \enaHe 
\\:'hortm 

Brad y OUll!! 



90 Pi:.oru: 

"I ~'C nw~lf out of schrd <md li,ing in a 
dumr~ter." - Tom Brazeal 

"I x.'C ''hite men, muw huffalo :md the chief 
of my mm tni'C." Dakota Braham 

"I x.'C m ·-.elf \Hlrkmg m 1 l1L)Spitalm 
Sprin!,rficld." - Virginia herman 

"I will[ 'a 500 lh hL'tlrid len ~x:cer mom 
h..'Causc I cat ~l much stinkin' fcoJ, :md I'm 
g\li.ng to he in the nlidJle of suing ~kDonalJs 
for getting fat!" -Melanie Davis 

"MarriL'tl \\ith children." teven Jarrett 

"I \\ill he marriLU ''ith kids <md ha,·c a few 
h..'Cf cow \\ith ~1me l:md that I em hunt 
on." -Danny Ray 

"~1ayhc in }1p:mliving the life!" -Greg Short 

athletes 
James Wheeler, Cody Calhoun, 

Shawn Singh and freshman Tiffany 

Dollarhide receive certificates from 

their sponsor Stephaney Menzie at 

the Athletic Awards night. The team 

competed In football , basketball 

and track leagues. Chef Brandon 

Grass flips pancakes for the FFA 

sponsored community breakfast. 

Members start cooking the meal at 

6 a .m. which features eggs, biscuits 

and gravy, sausage and pancakes. 

Brittany Borders, FCCLA 

member, rounds up Young Miss 

Mansfield contestants Kaylyn 

McNeil and Shantell Kelsay to 

escort them to backstage for their 

portion of the program. • Drew 

Berry has his teeth checked by a 

Wright County nurse as Mark Cruse 

checks out the procedure at the 

health fair. Freshmen and 

sophomores visit various stations 

which include screening for vision, 

hearing, dental, height and weight. 

Results are confidential and used 

by the state for statistical purposes. 

( 
~ifhe~-"e de yt>t~ 
see t>lkself ln 

''I'll he n"k'lrriLU lln the \'erge of getting a 
di\'orce <md prL'}.,'I1<U1t with three other kids 
In ing in a \me-room shack." 
-LeAnn Kendall 

"I think I'll most likely be finishing nlL'tlical 
school, hopcfull) at a nice one \\ith good 
hrrade,." -Alex Miller 

"I ~'C myself at the R & K hm U'l1ter." 
-Michael Fuge 

"I ~'C my~lf mamL'tl to Whimey Miller." 
- Tim Stuart 

"Ho1'Cfully I will ha\'e a college dcgrL'C in 
something, if I ever figure out what I \\~ll1t to 
do .. .I nught he married, hut not to Tim 

tmrt." -Whitney Miller 

"I willi'C liVIng with m) dad m Baltimore, 
MD." -Shawn ingh 

"Ll\1ng m a van dmm by the river." 
-Casey Ivy 

"I \\ill he on my wa) to a wonJerful career, a 
few years out of college :md working for 
Microsoft. I will he n1.'lking lots of money, 
h\u1g in a ruce house, I'll he highly cducatLU, 
m 'hapc and a chick ll"k1h'I1et." -James 
Durham 



J..mAsher 
• lcg.'ID Rorlctt 

:'\ I nnett 
Dre\\ B..'IT)· 
Anttan) B ITdcrs 
Dak001 Rr:mharn 
Tom Bra=! 

VCI'fl('(lBra=l 
Jer=ah Rutchcr 
C hm1 Calhoun 
C.edv L1lhoun 
Craig C.:mpl: ·II 
[\.{)ndra Qmall 
Traccv Omc 

!\lark Cruse 
!'-. lclani Da\15 
T nstan Dennis 
Chris Dcrnl<Ul<-' 
Alex I )un):ru 

james Durham 
011') una Fmnce 

~hchad rugc 
RranJm CJra;, 

Hcnleo. 
' Ia Hiltrn 

Lmdseo, HqJptng 
C'l.S(.j•lvy 
Ashleo, jack.soo 

~ even Jarrett 
8amejohns 
LcAnn KenJall 
Danny laFanlr 
Rc :)~ 
Anna L)11ll 

Ash!Li' Mc<.:mc 

AI · tvltller 
\X'himeo, Miller 
Heather \lite hell 
~ltke!\lm.:J., 
H.mnah , I •JrC 

Omm. \chols 
j..>ll l\1c 

\ lclanie Rile-, 
Aml-cr ~hciie!J 
T tm Shelhamer 
Vuguua Shennan 
Greg ::rrn 
::ha" n Singh 
~ { tthCI\ Stranghooer 

rml uart 
j...mSulli\= 
T a ·lor Thoolp'Ul 
J,unes \X 'heck-r 
j ca Wnght 
KcrnYoong 
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et\dam;ro 

~ nthia Banm: er 
Reh'Cal &uten 
E.ri Bncker 
Shamala Bunch 
Brett Calln.m 
AdamCa:trn 

' rei)n Oloote 
)enca(hl, 
josh Cornelius 

,ha Dixrn 
Ttffany C\XIartudc 
Kmiill Rndle') 
• ·role Freeman 

, ia Gillioo 
R) Ham' 
Amanda Hilrrn 
T rartlpJS Hrre 
julie Huttrn 
jackie ,~duNn 
Evan.Jcoe-

Hollie joc.:bn 
Brendan Keeling 
AdamKetth 
~thaKirb, 
Dula l..ancaster 
Zachery l-C\'3n 

R\'3n I...oee 

Josh 

Cornelius waits cautiously as Ryan 

Harris takes the first bite of his 

Halloween surprise. Cooks spooked 

up the lunch with bat ham, green 

mashed potatoes and black jello. 

G<J!P Leanne Moody, far 

right, pumps gas Into Ell Helms's 

truck, for a Journalism I assignment. 

Moody wrote a news feature on the 

rising price of fuel and its impact on 
students. 

Sarah 

Sherman and Tabitha Merideth 

create eye glasses out of aluminum 

wrap for " Foil Day" during Spirit 

Week. Other students sported hair 

accessories, jewlery, masks, ties, 

shoes and vests. • 131 ......., BOOKS 
English I students Kendall Findley, 

Evan Jones, Rebecca BarleH and 

Crystal Carter find themselves 

excluded from a seventh period 

library activity because of overdue 

books and fines. 



"Chn't h: a pu hon:r. but m 
'L'Lond th 1 Il.;ht I do iik~ tl ~ct 

mv way." -Kristin Quick 

" l·out 5'4, 115 lh,. and 
kautiful. I want h~r to loYt:: 

hunnn:.. mC: fi hinl- much a:, I 
Ot)." -Les Par...ons 

"Ftnm) .I \ing, hot, n t far, 
brO\m hmr ,md bmit. H~ rub to 

~a l- xx.l ki st:r md h, \L nice 

butt." -Jes ica Williams 

"I want a \\Unt.m who 1 a 
rLUr1L'Lk and Jri\·es .1 big 4 4 
Cllcv). About 125lh-.. H.ck 
hair ~mJ lxautiful. A gcnJ rifle 
hot, ,.,YJ'L:. t fi her <mJ nccili to 

chew." -Nick Price 

"Tall, nch, built \nth hk1nde 
hmr anJ kt1o,,. how to h,1\·~ 

fun. ~mart nnt ~L-ek •. Lx: J( 

~nalit\ "-Synthia Bannister 

", '>t fat or kirmy, 
not real tall ~md ha' a 
!:!LX>J f'C~>naJity. he' 
athletic an ... l not dumh, 
can hunt, fLh ~md 
nCL'I.b t 1 hL ·ttr ctiw." 
-Adam Keith 

"TI1cy nL'L'li to ha\'~ a 
!!r~lt lx x.ly :mJ a !!rca t 
per lt1ah ty rmd that' 
about it. Oh and HCGE. .. L'YC 

I, 'h ." -Jesse tuart 

"Tall, ,·cry !:!lx:J I 1kir1g and 
dark c ·~.:. E."tremck nice, lik~ 
to talk about ,mnhir1g and hc'b 
t , n1 dn 1h•, be nic~ to my cat." 
-Leanne Moody 

.. ~mart, h..-u1cb< me, tall. Hu~ 
c 1.:. rhy ically fit, Ort.:l'L.~ nic~. 
ru' a carCL'f, -;traight white teeth, 
no unibn \\', hlonJ.ish-hrmm 
hair, gcx:J em. no pien:ir1!!. ~md 

Describe 
yt>llr tJ.ea/ 

cppcsfte sex. 

\\L'Ct." -Amanda Hilton 

"T Jl. 'ilL·. got a light complex
ion. ~L h 1uld h l\'L ~Lts: mJ 
h: -;mart." -Josh Cornelius 

'T'' \\llrili, BLkc \,.filler." 
Megan wers 

"A h t wrhic chick who ru1: 
more hardware than Ace, who 
doe:m't worry ah.)llt what pcorl~ 
thir1k ,md likt.:l thL · unc mu ic I 
do." -Adam Caston 

", :icc, mart and ham.bomt.: ''ith 
light hair, nice run·c, non
mcker, non.Jrinkcr, not ~lfi h. 

, 
1 t the t''f'C ( f gu · to settle 

Jo\m." -Shamala Bunch 

"The rdcal \\011'k'U1 HA to h: 
\'L'f\"t1ice, 5\\"Co.:t anJ fun to h: 
arotn1d. Ciltta h..·wc a gcx.J 
[lL'N. :nality anJ n1< ,.f-e a little 
pretty." -Blake Miller 

"I really won't car~ rf thcy'r~ 
mart ~md know how to rica.-,c 

me. W'uuldn't t lkL 1k~ [(x) 
peN nal." -Kayla Gallion 

"Attracti,·c ''ith many talcn~. 

m1e interests mine. FW111)', 
blmJc ,md J< not en¥, 
wearing clothes." -Shane 'orell 

"L)\, hie. \X'or~ our a I t, not 
fat. Play :porr . h. 1. g xxl ph 
mJ mce car - 'atasha 
Dixon 

Hannah ~ bgganJ 
Tabitha ~lendcth 
Fllake ~ liller 
Leanne :\ j,' xh· 
:iuah~hxh· 
Arronda:-.:eal 
Flt!lv. • tm 

aneNxell 
l.cs Par-cru 
• "ick PnLe 

M ru1(._\nck 
Ashly Rmner 
Drak~Ri~ 

Je::imders 

Erin ... ell 
'uah~ 

Xott ::hrt 
Adam Smith 
crolSnuth 
MC!!.ID,l\\ 

Adam,· . Laurent 

Jc Stuart 
jessica T avlor 
Kcl,.._;· T omlm.·<:~l 
Andy l! "-'!') 

jOO \' avcrka 
Je Ka \'\1illiarn., 

Jacro \'< nghr 
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"Pn:ct:y \\'oman." -Danny 
Thompson 

''Encm~ I xau~ I think I'm 
CI1<'H£!h for any lll1c <mJ I 
houiJn't h, w tll ch;mgc." 

- Ashley Kirtwright 

"Kcnn 0 ~.: ncy' "-'11.~, Yotttt"." 
Aimee \Villiams 

''111e '1L z·.xl and lJII[tL'A.:tl." 
- Andrew Byerlee 

"Rudolf tlu.. R~ I . ', , ..... I Ru. deer." 
- Lauren Rurnmens 

"&~ .SUzr by Kcrmy 01~.:.'11C)' 
h..'l.:ause I han~ horcs to 1-c a ltg 
., r ">ll1L'Liay" - Audra 
Dierksen 

''The 1110\ ie ~ally ~mu.lc re t 
de:-.crih.:s m) f'CI><'nalirv." 
Heather Menefee 

"Rnad T nJ>." -Brett Essary 

"The ~ncr t 1t 1-x.:: t d0-eril me 
i PnJ~']lticc I • dh ."- Josh 
Lansdown 

"Funk) Ouckcn, h..'L.ltt'L I'm 
really ftml.:y!'' Joey eal 

RS 
Winners on the middle 

school math team 

celebrate at the ninth 

annual Mansfield Math 

Relays, sponsored by 

the Math Club. Eighth 

graders who placed 

were seventh graders 

Katie Sherman and 

Brittany Keeling, first, 

number theory; and 

eighth graders Heather 

Menefee and Chelsea 

House, first, algebra; 

Marcus Sherman and 

Kristin Campbell, 

second In number 

theory. 

~~what scng or 1 

· best: descrlbes "Green Eggs wul Ham, I :cau~ I 
loYL tr\ it ,.: nc\\ fo: xl." 

Yt>lh- perscnall ,, 
) 

Melanie Moore 

' jl 
"1l1c thrL'L Austin Power 
mm1~.: ." Ryan ott 

"Hal' Hzkcc.l m t dtxril 'me." 
Ryan Wright 

".Sm~ \Vith ~1c. Emincm."
Brandon inning 

Joey 
Neal mingles with 

friends and family 

after graduation. Neal 

was unaware that 

Tammy Barrett, a 

friend of the family, 

left lipstick on his 

cheek. 

Josh Gresham, 

completes a math 

assignment while 

listening to music in 

Tiffany Gray's 

classroom. Music 

helps him tune out 

distracting noise. 

''Han;.· p, >trcr wd tl!J..! Olllml:t '1' of 
•• 'CTCL . - Meli .. -.a John_-.en 

"The n 1ne (Jtrls (Jir/s GirL\." 
- Andy Morri., 

"Damlct·il ret dt..,rirc my 

I'ICf"-lnaliry." Marcus 
herman 

".\tt cd Home Alal'<muz IlL 'Cause 
that ts prohahh what \\1111 PI'X'Il 
to me."- H annah Persinger 

'1a.'imt X." -Jasmine ingh 

Jason Skaggs and Ethen Napier, 

prepore sets of co, cars for racing in the high 

school commons area. Students In Roy Ryan's 

quarter-long class, built the wood cars, pointed 

them and added decals, then matched them up 
two-by-two In a speed race. 



.4 
Hannah Persinger, left, 

with escort Ronald 

Delapp and Ashley 

Young, far left, and Brett 

Essary walk together in 

the processional. After 

graduation, parents 

sponsored a party at the 
community center for 

the 44 graduates.PIIolos 
byEiiHIHms 

Umn., Ilunp;.n 
Adam~.ml 
Zachar. ~ cd.ile 
~ ilh 
l.r.ug ~ tlh 4 

R\-an Wnght 
C\Y 
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" ·en:r gn ltmd me." 
-Quentin Berry 

"Let me ride m\· dirt hike 
C\ L'l1 if I ha\'e I 1d gmdes." 
Jonathan Lems 

: 't to push vour kids '-<.1 

h:trd tt'r .£:tX xi cr,llk:. 
~'metimt:: it'. OK, hut not 

ctlwav ." -Ryan Whorton 

" ·nil guide me hut let me n'k<ke 
m) mm choice:, I x:au~ it could 
hdp me heal 'ttt:r person by 
lt.:aming from mv mistakes." 
--Sadi Harrell 

"\Ve 11L'L'\.l more frLx.>Liom if they 
\\ mt lx:tter l ·ha\lOr." 
-Sara U sery 

"I wnuld not gi,·c nw parents <m) 
aJ\ice lx.'C1u~ tht.:y ha\'e their 

Kody A,Lutl"<-~1 
Kristm ,l.m1snl 
:"xlnuncr Ptannistcr 

cpharue&ny 
(. \IC!ltm &."fl) 
.Ausnn P.l,mt 
. 'icolc & »kout 

\X'tll Brn:cal 
HcathCam:ill 
~ iargarct [),l\ ;, 
::-.pcncer I 'leal 
Justin Elliott 
Pamella Fck!h.1u 
Rcl ca Freeman 

manda Hallmark 
mh.'f Heath 
ml ~Henry 

Kdhe Huttl~l 
justm Incc 
R h:mnda J Lk'<Jil 

Ellion joons 

Cl1 ls..~Jm 
Rn tt. my Kc;:hn~ 
Jcmuf er l...cn1(1(c' 
)< ~Iathan L..'ll\S 

~i.ItthC\\ Lcmard 
D.illas M 
Brvtc \ lu lock 

~i'/ltat lp Wet~lcl yet~ 
cttery~ ts 

cnhcwtcbe 
better parent .s?" 

Pockets." - Elliott 
Johns 

"Sr11:nd mtlre time 
\\lth me." 
- Travis Turley 

r~.:.l.son ft,r their nth." 
-Rebecca Freeman 

"I would tell my mom to Jrcss up 
mcer ;md prcttit.:r \\ht.:n we go 
some,,here." -Sadie Vaverka 

"Let me go more plact.:: :md let 
me do more things. I would also 
<L.sk tht.:m not to he .._l hateful 
whm thcv arc tired." - Morgan 

ott 

"Buy more Dr. Pt.:ppcr <md Hot 

"ListL11 to me ;md 
to take nw aJ\ ice 
more oftL11."-

James tafford 

"Don't tdl our friet1ll~ embarrass
ing thing that happened to us." 

pencer Deal 

''t 'ot tol~ so protL'Ln,·e of me." 
- Emily Nichols, Kellie 
Hutton 

"Pwperly rt.:.se:rrch games heforc 
you hm them JU t I :cau~ of 
'mild Lmguage."' -Quincy St. 
Laurent 

Austin Bogart, 
lop, and Summer Bannister carry 

balloons and candy In the lobby 

alter school on Valentines Day. • 

WK5' lit" Brittany Keeling, 

lop, works on homework with friend, 

Roger Rabbit In her rear view. 

Keeling participafed In Spirit Week 

days which kick ott middle school 

basketball season. 



A group of shop technology students 

compare times In a CO. car race. Students In 

the quarter-long class built the wood cars, 

painted them, and added decals, then matched 

them up two-by-two in a speed race. 

Kellle Hutton and 

Will Brazeal team up In the open 

division In the Mansfield Math 

Contest, competing against 14 

area schools. In Its tenth year, the 

middle school contest Is hosted by 

the Math Club. 

Spencer 

Deal and Jennifer 

Lemons along with 
freshmen Billy Newlon 

and Eric Bricker hitch 

a ride through the 

annual Butter Day 

parade on the tailgate 

of Keith Newlon's high 

slttin ' rig. The annual 

parade honors 

contributions of the 

county's dairy 

Industry. 

,-\,hie-.·\ m5<11 

A.bm \\'ani 
(~•n· \\'alkcT 
Rid .. 1 \'i'albcc 
Rmald \\'eb-ter 
R van \'i 'h<.tm 

joo.lan ~ k l \:well 
Aarm~k. ·,1 
Ah·,hia :\ k'll>crs 
c;,m,d]e :\ hllarJ 
:\lei a :\!om 
Ethcn • '.1j'lcr 
&rulv , ·,dd, 

[Amy Ouo.k '\' 
:\ l!ch:•d Pagel 
D.uud Pharri' 
C.dc Rik; 
CJm,rorher R(,., 
:'-I<Jrg:m~xt 

Kane Shennan 

j:lcnb~ · 
j.:scu 
Qum · Laurcm 
j.une- aff ... J 
Jor,bnSunm 
DtN111 T. ylor 

h>c;· T uckcr 

je 1ca Turley 
jc cph Turley 
Ira'" Turk-, 
T no.hta Turk; 
· ml """'. 
: he \',IHTk.l 
Oum,Dcr \'c,t 
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Kdxoy Acre~ 
01dc>eAclun, 
Pa~g~ Adam"'" 
Juli.l Alk11 
Br<'<k &umc'l" 
R..1ndc~ &1rk'tt 
'1rah Bilhng.' 

Tr,l\1, Bi h<~' 
1:\..-uu Ja Fh.lkout 
J<_-,h p,.,,.. 
\ k'!.'<ll1 Brn ·k~ 
\ IIr.mcb Br, x .!<~ 
• ':1than &unll.'\· 
[)u,nn Q,J~· 

An1\ G~hm 
Blake Lh1<.1w;w 
T run:un Dclcour 
Jackie Emerick 
John FliiT11(,-
\. hr;Ulda bm' 
CnuftllC\ .._'CX.,. 

Jake C'nmtc'l" 
Tim! :r Hc111) 
Rv:m Htllinrd 
sha"n Hun!\: 
Landon Jarn:tt 
\X 'mJy John -.en 
Q,Jtm ]LlllC5 

PEoPLE 

and pudding, Laura 

Wagner, Kelly Whorton 

and Dalena Mitchell finish 

lunch In the new cafeteria. 

Sixth graders choose from 

a hot meal or soup salad 

bar. • Landon Jarrett and 

Dustin Taylor compete in 

air hockey, a popular 

pastime at the community 

center. The youth room 

features ping pong, 

computers and big-screen 
television. 

Tron Sherman and 

sixth grader Cody Riley use the last of 

their ride tickets on the till-a-whirl. In 

May, a carnival on the square kicks off 

the town's annual salute to the area 

dairy Industry. Games, parades and 

entertainment are held nightly on the 

square. In Pee Wee basketball 

action, Jake Gunter defends Doug Pyle 

who is attempting to drive to the 

basket for a layup. Fourth, fifth and 

sixth graders play together on a four

week league in the spring. High school 
girls and boys' basketball players 
serve as coaches. 



"l11at I was dehn:rL'I..I hy the Easter 
hunny. How wuld that 1-c if my 
htrthd~l~ is m ·m·emhcr ?" 

-John Farmer 

"ln kmdergarren, my teacher made 
ltttle kprL-chaun fr~1t prints on the 
fl<~'r in ),'TL'CI1 paint :md told us that 
e\·ery April ftx,l\ Day a lcprL'Ch:tun 
cune m the t.:h snll>m l<x>kmu for 
hi pllt of g<1ld." -DeArma 
Bookout 

"\X'hL11 I \ms alll1ut .IX, my sisters 
rnld mel e<m1e from Wal-Nlart ;md 
that's where thLr gm me." -Shane 
Stewart 

"I\x>plc wid me that if l kept 
ptcking my nose, the l"llllJger mml 

would come PUt ,md 
cat m~ fmgcr." - Paige 
Adamson 

~~What ltt~~e q/t s 
tcltl ycq that ycq 

Sli.SJ Is 
"You've heard of the 
m;m on the m<x>n, well 
my aunt says 'there\ a 

n1<m up there jtN hkc 
GoJ, e\·et1 thPugh you 

.....__net__, tHie? ,._., __ ) 

cm't SL'C hun d,x....,n't 
m~m he's not there.' 

>mcnmcs I wonder." -Jackie 
Emerick 

"My d~1d says l w,~ hrought ~ the 
ugliest stork." -Tron herman 

"On h:uf the mmn, they say 1t b a 
htg toe nat!." - Tyler Riley 

"]au·s b real " -Glad Kabage 

"Miracle Gro\\ makcs h:ur ),'Tow." 
-Justin Keith 

"Nly dad said he taught Ger. >rge 
Washington to ride a horse ~l that l 
\\\ lltld nde m~ horse." -Kristine 
Whorton 

Jum:> Wri~ht 
~1arcia Blaine 
D.n Lthtcr 
I .ltC ~ 1<ll>rc 

"That h.'li hugs \\ill hire ;mJ the 
lll~L",l14tn Ls goinu to get me." 
- Courtney Geeser 

"Nly mom told me that l W<~ related 
to Ahraham Lino~1." hawn 
Hume 

"Nlom and Dad tell me not to make 
furmy faces cause on~.; nught ~et 
stuck like th:lt." -Ebboni Williams 

"Nly mom said if I sat t<Xl do--c to 

the T.V I would go hl.inJ." -Rachel 
Sowers 

"That we'll never move again." 
- Tin1ber Henry 

\'i.1umcy Jordan 
CJmJ Kaoogc 
Ju,rm Kcnh 
~ilchacl L\nn 
Dalena ~!irchcll 
Danid Mortm 
'tc\·t.n ~1yL'I'o 

Tyler Page 
Old""-1 Pnnglc 
Tvb·Rtb· 
Tara Roh!b<lll 
Oa~&:hdl 
Tnn3hcmtan 
Ka,hnur Singh 

0.."C mgh 
R.1chd S..J\\L.,., 

Shane .. tcwart 

Jamt.'>o S\\an.s<.lll 

Am;.mda T uckcr 

Ltura \X'a~lL'f 
Eldm Wallace 
E,·,m \X'hnrtm 
Kdh \'i, 'hortm 
Kristine \X'hortm 
AU>tm \\'tghr 
&0.1111 \'i.'illiarns 
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Austin 

Johnson 

acknowledges 

a familar face 

in the crowd 

as he rides his 

horse in the 

Wilder Day 

parade, held 

annually in 

honor of 

hometown 

author laura 

Ingalls Wilder. 

Raile\ = 
Ha.ienAdm n 
Lmd.sa Allen 
john B.unL'tt 
~i.1 B.m 
ea ... ,., 
Rnan&mch 

Echo Gumell 
coo, Chtoo 
DlllmOifclt 
Darnel Gllstrn 
LakmGn:m 
o.. ... mlbv1s 
Enn Dicrk...:n 

' Dugger 
lisha Gr;r, 

Jamie Gunkel 
Bntt.lll'r Hah-ersm 
\ IC!orta Hardisrn 
KCIT) Harris 

Jam Heater 

joshua Heater 
. cpharu HCIU) 
~ brshall johns 
Rochelle john' 
\Vilham john-en 

usnn .John.«n 
• th:m.Jmes 
Cllelsi Keith 

Knsta L-unrk-. 
Bnttan\ Lmdrum 
VmceMtller 
Chatmae ~ l.ttchdl 
G M •Jre 
\ brq • lortoo 
Kalen. ~en 
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oo .. onto a variety of grids 

keeps Justin and Daniel Colston and their mom 

Jackie Colston concentrating on counting and 

multiplication skills. AI this Math Night station, 

students worked with grids of 2x50, 4x25, Sx20 
and others. 

LIONSO Katelyn Nolen, Nathan 

Rummens, Jasmine Turney, Kaysha Ousley Marcy 

Stofer and Chauncie Mitchell show off two of the 

colorful lions displayed in the lobby of the 

elementary. Students built their lions out of paper 

mache, using recycled materials. 



"Enc Kthton lx.x:ause he i, a pro 
td·oarder." -Johnathon 

tout 

".\ 1y l'ncle &:ott lx."C1tbc he i · a 
wp 'U1d gt.:t! to hu~t rx:oplt.:." 
-Laken Conaway 

"I wouldn't W<U1t tore <U1)'0I1e 
ebc h..'I...IU'L I'm happ\ with who 
I cU1l." -Kay ha Ousley 

"I would want to 1-e Pre.idmt 
Bush, h..>C.'lll'>C tt would !"\! nice to 
he in charge, ar1d for one there 
\\ lllld re a woman prc:;tdmt." -
Chauncie Mitchell 

"I would 1-e my mom Oui tina 
h..>causc I would like to work :-tt 
.\10DOT." -Jasmine Turney 

"I wouldn't want to be anyone 
ebe reside:; me, h..'Cause I 

~~If cq ccq/tl fve 
scmecne else's life 

fer a w , whc WCllld 
ycq pi ancl wiry? 

wouldn't have the arne friends 
dild fanuly." - Casey Box 

"Spon;.;e&Jb !UarePant. ." 
- Nathan Rummens 

".\1tchael Jordan lx.>causc I would 
like to be fan1otb, h:~\-e 1 lnt of 
monL; and be a tar." -Morgan 
Williams 

"Goh<U1 on Drauon-&ul Z 

lx.>cau--c Cohan is extreme!\ fast 
ar1d powerful." - John Bamett 

"I would like to he Jackie nb, 
1-x.>causc he is a lnsketOOll tar 
md I \\,mt to he one." -Marcy 
tofer 

"Jason Kidd h..·cause he i the 
l-u;t p1 ser m the :SA." 
Nathan Jones 

Darwal Y OlJI1!: 

"I would pick KdS{. i' R. lx.'Cm--c 
ht.:r life 'i< tmlb really cool.'' 
-Danyale Young 

"Maj. 1r Leal., 'lie 1-u-el-illl playL'r 
Allx.n Puj..1~ or Pne.t Holmes, a 
fcotOOll playt.:r for the Kama~ Gty 
Ouefs. He is fa: t ;U1J make. 
nulli• u.:, c{ Joll~." - Cody 
Oayton 

.. ~U1dra Bull( k hcca.bC he is 
prem <mJ a tar." - Rochelle 
Johns 

"]Lff Gon.lon so I would know 
what it f~ like winrung the 
Daytu1J 5CC." -Justin Sanders 

"I wouldn't want to hve anyone' 
lif L." -Eric Tompkins 

"I wouldn't want to he <mymc, 
not even people who 'lfe nch ar1d 
famou~." -Allyson Rokusek 

KatL~n.' en 
Kay haOu.k; 
Dnugf\l~ 
Q>Jy Rilco,· 
Kel,.."'' R~Y.cr> 
Ally,.;n R ku,ck 
AU>tin Roku>ek 

Alex RO) 
• 'athan Runl!Th!ll' 
jU>nn~ 
G.xh·~-l!man 

Jaunie South 
\ 1arC) - of cr 
)ohnarhm ~ our 

Enc T omrlaru 
Ja,nunc T urnev 
)<fin. WalLce 
\XlumL;' \Vh.,nm 
\1 'rgan William, 
Shein£ \X'illian\> 
Jake Y t 

Jan:d Young 
C.m ~ AnJcN111 
Jada Engcl 
Jo..h.:. ~I 
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"I :n-L'll a kirrv\ !if~ when 1 c r \\;t, 
comiru.:." - Brittan lakey 

"Jump tH a cliff <mJ l~t my. hoe fall off." 
- Rheanna Allen 

"I kilk\.l a two-ftx>t ~1ak~." -\Varren 
Brazeal 

"l11e ~ran::-t thing I ~,·er Jid '' • t'['.:n the 
dt )r on a cold da ·." -Anthony bado 

"I went into the hou-.c when no one was 

home, th~ light \\l!r~ t)lit md I'' ' all~· 
myx:lf." - Van sa Delcour 

"listen to the BrimC\' Spears CD." -Devin 
Robbins 

"I a\·LJ a puppy'· Lif~." ~livia Whorton 

On a winter afternoon, 
Jessica Berry plays air hockey with 

Morel Ramilo from Norwood In the 

community center youth room, 

where neither membership nor 

admission Is required. 

Vanessa Dekow belts out 
a a- tor the Lions during an 

~lftlng moment af the hoiileCOII.Ig 

game against Conway. et..ta Jus 
toued megciW)hoileS Into the crowd to 
boost vollrne and spirt. 11le Lions 
nudged by Conway 50-49. 

GC )il) Dl Zachary Hauke 

makes his way through the "Virginia 
Reel," an old English country dance, 

during a performance on Grandpar

ents Day. The day began with an 

assembly In the gymnasium where 

each grade performed a song or 

dance directed by music teacher, 

Eric Spyres . 

.... Little House ..... 101 .... Nlldd 
Zondl who plays l..awa and Audio 
~(blue chu) as Nelly, 

perform with - dancer$ to "''''wn 
Cr.- Dkkty .• The ouldoor pageant 
ls p;-lhtd by .. Qmrt[ ......... 

~In the city's ca1.,eom sat r. 

( 
~~what ls the 
bravest tltlng 

"\Valk into CrL'Cp\ h 1~. alone, to fL't.U my 
r.1bbir." -Wendy lnce 

"l11~ ~r ,.~.: t thm~ I ev~r did wa' ride ,1 

rr.lin." -Jodi McDowell 

"I red~ my Hk~ dmm , tec:p lope."- Jakob 
Adamson 

"I trioo to nd~ a dirt hik~ \\ithout kntming 

I )\\ to \\()rk 1t mJ I r.m into a pole."
Alyse Ashburn 

"I en ·~'ll a crc:ck on a mot." -Heath 
Dugger 

"The hran::-t thmg I ~n:r JiJ '' .1!> 1-x. 
wimes..~ for J~u,." -Brittany Cruse 

"T rv to '' 1.1 k lf ter I had ~mk~ nw leg." 
l1arice Dennis 

"I jumpt.'l.! df the tr<mlpolm~ oockwarJs." 
David Turle · 

"I rode Wildfir~ hut now I like it." 
-lakin Bogart 

"Th~ ~ran~t thin,.: I cn:r did was tanJ up 
for a friend." -Cody Young 



(JPENHOI.J~ 

a,.tt and 

Lawanda Dennis, far 
.. It, visit daughter 

Shartc.'s classroom 

whl .. leocMr Chrlsf'

Gnlbbs, t.ft. talks with 
Lemu.l and DebKI 
a.ny In Mr classroom. 
Guests, which 

numbered close ta 

1,000, - treat.d to 
hands-on activities, 
m nk;o!ICerts, porn 

pondances, 

cookbooks and 
snacks. 

Jakob A~ 
Rheanna Allen 
Ah Ashburn 
je:, tea ITt 
Lakin p. Jg3ft 

Ausnn llr:mham 
\'3llll3 OJmeii 

Bnttan\Crusc 
Ethan D;ms 
V Dclcour 
~D:nnis 
Shan c D.ruus 
Heath Dugger 
R.Jchael Essan 

~ erh::uuc Farmer 
Jorcm Gunter 
Galndc Henr, 
justinHinsl~ 

ahH er 
l.achai) H e 
\'\end) 1nce 

Laine ~-Ciin 
ilih , 
Bn ttan) Llkc-, 
H:mnah l.e\ '311 

Dilloo' 
jcdi Mci:U..-dl 
K.whn tc:' I 

Da\'!d TurlC\ 
Oli\13 Whorun 
Co:Jo, young 
. ikkiZasch 
\t "'Dame., 
Clui;o 
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Gresham 
llradv Hanger 
'neHarncn 

AarmHarrts 
H~ 

Hiclde 
' ti)n H Jker 

james jacksrn 

Johrucn 
BbkejOOnsm 
Trt.; jcnes 
Pavel Khatuliou 
Tucker Kirkland 
)oohn l..oge 
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serious O¥et1: : : I :lng 

siluatlon on Christmas EYe, 
sing their SCXTOWS away 

du1ng "The the 

~and COidJCJbc:ald 

to S8as and Beau 
MasMy. 

rs. Clause 

Kaffyn SVrisMf, elf Emily Neal and Santa 

Christian Gray g "Getttng' A Part 

Time Job, • back up by a chorus of 

.tv.. First, second and lrd graders 

presented the elerMI dell 1 program, 
directed by Erie $pyres, vocal music 
teacher. ea· 

corrals IMr Valentine balloon 

an.r staff nwrnbeB made deiMries In 
the classrooms. On the same day, 

grandparet ds -- honofed guests and 
parflclpated In holiday projects and 

games. 



"I like ,,hen. irs. ... ... n: J: 
funnv tory." -Brandon . Tash 

", 1y church teacht.:r makl:::i me 
laugh when he Jra\\ " picture;." 
-joe Lynn 

"\'\'hen the teacht.:r pull do\m 
the pr ~'CtC r scrc'Cil and it r 11 
up real fa:-t -. Tathan Bogart 

·.:; metim the< dn;::, funny." 
Chance Allen 

"\X'hen thL)' get to talking t J 

much .mJ \ 
Uiff \\TOO!!." 

Tucker 
Kirkland 

"\Vhen we do 
. tath-a-thro, the 
teachers get pied 
111 the face. 1d 
when thLir face, 
are a '110\\ plump 
and they hck 
thctr fact;, 
Trey Jone. 

~~What clt> li !rS 

clt> that make 
yt:>t~ la ? 11 

~--...., ______ / 
/1 

"\\'hen they get ptl:::i thr ~mat 
them, m<,;:, up \mting on the 
roarJ and drc:,.:, up in clothes to 
l-t. BiHe ch: tr cter at church." 
Christian Gray 

·_ 11" :Jraham tdL pk ." 
-Shann Barrett, Taylore Baty 

"M .. -tram make me lau_h 
u-,e :he ~ thL lih-·li)' 

dragon." -Pavel Khatuliou 

". 1r. T~ alway dee:, funnv 
dan and he talk: wierJ 

Inennle: ." -Billy Buford 

"The tea hers k 'Ill) qu -
rions.'' -Austin te\.vart 

··~1 .Jun ace really g ~Y an 
M· - · un laude all the rime." 
-Silas train 

"\ 1r • Jt:r:. tdL · ·e::,." -

Devon bado 

", 1 · teacher play dmro y 
and he say: funny thin_ like 
'~imon y" go to the n :-o."' -
Michel Perrin 

jce L\nn 
jrnarhan L\ nn 

'na Mltne'l 
Oilkn, kCo; 
Dakota ~1eltrn 

cole Mitchell 
Daniel Mco:f.. 

'"'M 
Pill) ~iortoo 

l3r:m.in' 
EmiJ., • ' 
Mtchel Perrm 
Mtkeal firpin 
Alex Reed 

Kvle Rummens 
&-m
Megan" ield 
l.exb :3herman 
Lxen-
Auson ~te\\~ 
. :cram 

CoPt T urneo, 
: e\ -en \'( er 

~liranda y oong 

\'icki B:Jx 
EluneCrump 
Linda Graham 



GltJE. Second graders perform 

"Rudolph the Rednosed Reindeer'' at the Christmas 

Spectacular. The musical was made up of unison 

and 2-partvoices. Freshman 

Jesse stuart paints a Uon paw on Chantelle 

Border's face during Arthur Aardvarlc: reading event 

held at the elementary. The aclivrty paired up high 

school students with their younger counterparts . 

._::S!E Cassandra and Alyssa Sproul wait in 

line to get their fingerprints processed by Officer 

Duane Delcour from the Mansfield Police 

Department at the health and safety fair. Delcour 

stressed the importance of having prints on file in 

case of a missing person situation ;. 

Tyler Young, far right, shares 

some lime with Grandpa Donald Calhoun at 
Grandparents Doy In February. Grandparents ale 

lunch In the cafeteria with their grandchildren 

and participated in class activities. 

LIC) Allen 
~ Arrtcbr 
Otacc &:II 
Olantdlc B .. J~-rs 
Aarm l3urre, 
Ca: ,.._ •• ,. Rurrc:, 

G>r~· Cmtrcll 
Cum, Carnal 
& tb,· Oantcn 
RivcrG-dmm 
Bn kcllifman 

usonG<'lk 

Ja" 11 Comcli ~ 
ZachQ loo· 

rnandaD.ms 
t Davis 

CH.: Cbhcrty 
Cmdacc Dunblr 

MdL EJ\\arcb 
Ryan Elhoo 
Glance Emcnck 
Richard CiaN:ll 
Ryan Hamh!rg 
~ Gnch Han..;cn 

Dakota Ham 
WillramHash 
, laranda Heath 
Q,.!y HUll) 
T.J.Hr!tcn 
Jcc.,rca Hooke 



"Y~. h..">C.1tl~ \OU can L!ll 

.uwwhcrc \ Ju want." - Jade 
Turney 

By Nathan Quick 

"Yc:,, h..'G.lll'C you won't 
get !,mch" 
-Taylor Matney 

"Yc:,, h..'Cau~ wu -!Ct t) 

b nld ,tuff." - Bryon 

• 

"Y e . h..'Laux. \ -!t: t 
( 

get marrieJ." - Dakota 
Harris 

"Y t.:: • h..•c.-1u~ you get to 

_d n ij1L'\. f )f v rkrng." 
-Sam Appleby 

"Ye:-, h..'C."1Ux parent ..!Crt h. 
hJs arow1J." - Cole Doherty 

By Kaylee Pierson 

"Y c:-. h..·cau~ 

you get to do 
wha r vou want 
to Jo. You can 

ah L!d what 
you \\,mt at thL 

t •rc:,." 

- Jes ica 
Houke 

II S ft 
ftln tcbe 

aparen ?'' 

"Ye.. h..'Cau~ I \muld let my kids 
pend the night with my m m." 

Cody Pratt 

"Ye;,, h..x...t..~ y u can CL k." 
Curtis Camal 

"I think it would h:! fun h..ocau-,e 

their life i a I< • c icr." 
- Chance Emerick 

"Ye.. h..'Cau-c the· haw~ 

children." 

- Katelyn Irwin 

"I think that it G n t fun to lx a 
parent b..'CaU'C the ooby cries ali 
rught and you Joo't £Ct any 
h:p." 
Mandy Hanson 

By Caleb Jones 

~mamha Howard 
Darren Hume 
Michael Hut 
• tcl>,n lrnm 

·j.rlsm 
Caleb Jcoe> 

Canaan Kindle 
Branch K ·e 
T a 1or ~ latn<.'\" 

• bo, :..Iiller 
Cl=tam l'<moo, 
· ylee PiCI""<:n 

T m.;· Pingel 
C£\.lvPran 
•' than Lk 
8aineRawlll~ 

:c!..) ~ 
Q,;u-.::rn~ 

Brvrn~ out 
•• than SWI.'hcr 
j.ldeTum~..., 

~ladll."' \Valkcr 
Taylor \v clune') cr 
~~Willian 

\'\"illianl: 
I Young 

Oan :o Young 

Tyler Young 
&mmaCamal 
Drol Han_~ 



"011ekcn Butt. ~1y uncle gave 
me this mm1e ~md my Lunily 
laugh when he call me that." 
- Kelsey Adamson 

"Red. I like that name bL•causc I 
ha\·e red hair." -Kourtney 
Brumley 

"They call me tCCpL>e. I like it 
when they call me that. I don't 
knO\\ wh\ they call me that." 
Tiffany Jones 

" horty Pants. I like my 
nickname. ThL')' call me that 
l::ecause I am lmle." -Ashley 
Lansdown 

"Juruor. I like 1t l::ecause it' my 
favorite race Glr driver' name." 
-Levi Harris 

Kclxj' Adamoon 
, "icholas Barnard 
Jordan &uy 
Kawrcna Beatty 
Kourmcv BrumlC)' 
Aaron Buford 
Derek Campie 

Gxlvilifman 
AmandaGx.1k 
Alcah Gmrungham 
Kri 'ten Duhayl ung,.,j 
fullm Ea'lcy 
Olcl><:a Emerick 

:rr-ah Emerick 

J= Farris 
DcvmGmon 
l..c\1 Harm 
~ianah Harm 
Rachel Ha,h 
BranJ< 111 Hcruv 
Q,l). HC!ll)· 

Derrick Hunsucker 
· L,.,hcn lrum 

Patrick Jackson 
Ethan Johns 
Ashk,· LarlS<.Io\\n 
Shdbr Laru.dc.J\\n 
l...canna L..'Ckcn~· 

08 lWPLE 

"Ru "· I like it lx.'G1use 
it is octter th<m my real 
name." -Russell 
Harrison 

~~What \ 

" ugar. I like it l:-oec.1use 
the\ dunk I am SWL'Ct." 

-Katie Peak 

"l::y. I don't like it 
hL'Cause it 1s dumb." 
-Gabby Levan 

"Pooh. I like it l::ecause I have a 
Pooh that I sleep \\ith." 
-Chelsea Emerick 

"Bub. I like it l::ecause it is my 
l.h1ele's name ttx1." -Devin 
Garson 

"Honey. I like It l::ecause I am 
weer." -Philisha lamb 

clt> yt>~~ have that 
yt>11 e or 

silk ? 

"Andrew, I don't like it lx.'Cause 
it's my middle name." -Jess 
Farris 

"Monkey. I don't know v.·hy my 
family calls me that. I do things 
like monkey do." -Mariah 
Harris 

"My Aunt tephanie call· me 

A.]. hL-c..lusc those arc m} 
initials." -Aidan Bailey 

"Bubh:l. &.'Cause there is no 
Austin 111 111} famdy so the} call 
me Bul:h1." -Austin Matney 

"Tick. I don't ltke 1t 1-x..'Cause It is 
a silly name." -Cody Na h 

"Goober mtxx:h. Mr mom <md 
dad gave it to me." -Shelby 
Lansdown 

"KK. I like it because my papa 
calls me that and 1t has only two 
k's." -Oay mith 

"Balto. That's what m} bah·sttter 
called me." -Dalton McNeil 

"Froggy l::ecause I hop like a 
frog." -Meileeta Rawlings 



00 'fffDONN Eric Spyres, vocal music teacher, 

leads first grade students in saying and 

performing actions to a musical poem, "Thar 's a 

Bar," which teaches students rhythm and beats 

in music. 

l'.mv Hanger 
J.ma \ kChmdl 
Rre~kla Qwck 
, ' lt ptCturL'I.l: 
Trl'f;ull ]<.no 

At recess, Cory Henry, 

far left, and Ethan 

Wallace spot ''the 

seeker" on the 

playground while 

Kristen Duhaylungsod 

hangs around on the 

jungle gym with her 

classmates. 

Galt..,· Lc\'an 
Au un \1amcy 
Dalton \ k. ' I 
l.o.i-,· . '::t h 
A hrm . "ICI-1< ,,, 

K.lti~ P<!ak 
\Jc,b:LJ Rzwlmg 

Z.ll:han RcHJin., 
\lark &h1btcr 
CamL'T< 11 >res 

JcnmiL'T, t~'lnaJI 

OaySmith 
AI 1Sproul 
C:alh Tit'" rth 

Tiff am l: -et) 

~'tKcr Vogt 
Ethan \\'all: c 
, 'ur \X'ilhams 
\1tch:d \\'il 1 



"Growi~ up n 1: helping 
pc lc and OO!Iding hou-.c: .I \\ill 

when I am !!f0\\1\ up." 
- Justin G<m:er 

''You'reN!! d ldcr.:A.·tyorS\. 
mewhere around there." 

-J rdan Lebahn 

''Gr \\TI up mean.:, ' 
l- . ' "" > 2 ." -Bethany 
Lakey 

"I an1 already !!f0\\11 u . I m ix." 
-Dalton Young 

"It means )'OU get to h:: the 
\'\hen . un 21 • i!! ' !!I m 
ur hyan Web ter 

"It means \'OU can h:: a mom. I 
\\illlxc ~'T"\\1\ up when I am ix." 
-~iadison Richardson 

J3ru1e., Adams 
McKen:i Adarnsrn 
En nscn 
Cllandler Blame 
Ulltoo lhders 
M:ldisoo p. ))( 
Ashl~ Bra::eal 

&!den Bruce 
, tM. BufcrJ 
TaybC~m 

flnanna CarrL"t' 

.J<n 0Jntrn 
Hannah 
~ l.lshah Cram 

jusncc Dcchenne 
AnkDmnh 
Blaine Deruu., 
K\ic Ellioo 
Jusnn 'CI' 

jrnahGray 
Cassido, Hickle 

Zachar) Hcxk!.:s 
rueah.Jrne, 
Kara Kenned-, 
~·Kirkland 
B...'thany LakL''j 

jcrJan I...emhn 
D.lkool L..m:, 

10 I'EoPt.E 

~~What clces It mean tc be 
all grc n t~J ? 

Hew cld w111 yt>~~ be?,, 

,. u ll1C'c1l1.'> you ha,·e to 
work. -L ." -Jonah Gray 

! Ltke 16." 
-Olandler Blaine 

"You get to ljg ruff hko.: 
Ln~ U'd rlckm!! up \\ xl. 

4( berry McDmvell 

By Ashtin Matney 

r' truL • 

~o.: ~ryP~ 

''You han. 115 

~'TO\\ll up. -Kara Kennedy 

''GJt k ald.-, ~· yourself. 
55." -~icKenzie Tripp 

"(rr \ID!! up mean to\\ rk out 
at the r mm nity Center. l 
-Taylor Cain 

"Gr m up mean: ~ e a lor 
of birthda.. ." -Ash tin 
~iatney 

''Gr m urn .; to eat healthy 
nrff. -L " -Kyle Elliott 



Chandler Blaone talks paultry w11h 

sophomore Danny Lafavor as kindergartners tour 

Food For America. The annual event, sponsored by 

FFA, educates elementary s1udents about 

agriculture's role in their lives. 

SIJONDl}RESPECT Elemen cry 

Pnncipa Don Sanders leads s1udents 

and staff n a moment of s ence, 

Wed., Sept. 11,2003. This moment 

was part of a schaal- ·de obser· 

vance me g the onnJVerSCry of the 
tenonst affacks n New Yorlc: City and 

Washongton, D.C. 

De on Borders worics 

takes a tum at a paper mu ·priCaffon 
game Ashley Baty on Math 

Noght. High School students WOflcing 

at di erent stations, a g t math 

concepts usi g games and nands-on 

activities. 

111 



( 
#If yt>t~ hacl 

\ 
"C'rrL'Cn Goblms ~) her c;m pia} \nth them." 
Cameron Brazeal 

"A little htty, bitt\ house that h~b little bim· 
toy~ <md big roy .. " -Maci Gray a I ar~, 

"A carwt lx'Causc she like:, carrot. to butld a 
!'11l)\\1ltm with." -Calista Bogart 

whatwt>t~lcl 
"A Cf0\\11 bt..'Causc she would wear tt, ,md a 
heart that would st<md on the ~-,rrmmd in the 
) ard lx'Causc she would like to look at tt." 
-Justin Campbell "A castle lx'Causc her like:, ca.-,tles.'' 

-Chris Caswell 

"A big tr<unrohne lx'Causc my mom might ~ :;<,) 

happy." -Mason Roy 

"A rrett:nd skunk, a pretend whale and tWO l-ulloons." - Drew Roy 

"A flowt:r bt..'Causc -,he like:, flowers in \'<1.'1.:: ;md on the firL-place." 
-Jack Brazeal 

"A building so she c;m buy her ~)me stuff." -Preston Bailey 

Prc.::-.tPn Ps.>tb· 
[\.·bra Bdl 
Shdho: B.:ll 
Ka,ho: Bb..:k 
AJ.un Blame 
C1li,ra BPgart 
C'IJlK·rm &1:cal 

Jack Bra:<.."ll 
jJJnic Bm•kc 
BrJIJy C'llhoun 
)lbtm Camr"'ll 
Au>tm Cmtrdl 
Om,Ca.,wdl 
Cnmer Oloatc 

)<,hua Uantm 
R\'an G ofiman 
K'lylaul!"Jo:r 
Eth;U) na\i.> 

tr.m Duggo:r 
Ah 1 Elliott 
jdft'1'<1111:'ngd 

12 Pmru 

"A monster to roar at her dlX.)r." -Chri tian 
McCrite 

"An ar1gd lx'Causc she like:, <mgds <mu a house." 
Ethan Davis 

"A Power Ranger bt..'CaLLSC my mom wantcJ to 
ha\'e one." 
-Caleb Kindle 

" )tne sunght-;.~. a 1:-oat, a drc:;.-; <md ~)me 
shl)C:;." -Breanna Thompson 

"A train with a dri\'er." -Conner Choate 

"A butterfly, balkxms <md coins bc'Cause I JUSt w;mt to." -Caleb 
Swi her 

"Little People's \nh' · Ark bt..'Causc I saw it at Wal-Mart anJ it cost 
lot of monL). he play Little PL'Ople with me." -Jefferson Engel 

"A flag bt..'Glusc 'he' like to watch it." -Morgan Price 

"A coconut, c;mtalope:, ;md flower bt..'Causc she would like them." 
Kadie Black 

"A T.V. so she c;m \\atch GlrtlX)ns." -Debra Bell 

"A Barbie <md a rail1hl)\\ ;md the sky h..'C;aus.cl 
her's gonna love those things." 
-Emily lebahn 



Ryan Coffman recites the Pledge of 

nace along with other students and guests 

I aHendiing the pre-school's annual Thanksgiving 

held at the First Baptist Church Family 

BJefferson Engel and 

Taylor Tripp perform 

hand motions In a 

song about turkeys at 

the pre-school's 

Thanksgiving least. 

The annual event, 

organized by teachers 

Cheri Rum mens and 

Lori Hoover, draws 

more than 250 parents 

and family members. 

Lnri Hc.wcr 
01cn Rununcm 

t.W-U P Macl 

Gray sits calmly as 

sophomore Sara 

Henley paints her face 

to resemble Arthur 

Ardvaark. A reading 

night, designed 

around the children's 

book character, paired 

students up from 

Marcella Swatosh's 

English I and II classes 

with readers from the 

elementary school. 

Ca ,tJy Gmlncr 
Kalu.~ha Gam ... n 
:'l.ba Gray 
A.id:m Gre.ham 
Caleb Kintllc 
:'\.!egan King.n 
&mh Lcbum 

Kduc:'I.Lm~'\ 
Om. n'm :'1.1cGitc 
Jakc:'l.lw~ 
. ~UI. 'ca] 

Ah a~n 
:'l.lnr~m Pric~ 
At-b. Rt'! 

DrcwRtll 
:'I.Lb<n Rny 
.~ 'Y Roy 
Kt<:~'\Smith 
cud,:;.,1:h~,. 

Qm,n:m Thll 

P RF- CHOOL 113 
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a 
Re e 

We ore proud of you ond your 
oc.c.o pl.Js ents 

ITHE I 

Love Yo 
rno Pod. 

Justin. P\.lSt)l. 
&Kstty 

SEYMOUR BANK 
Large Enough to Serve You ... nzall Enough to Know You" 

Full-Service Location with ATM in both 
Seymour and Roger ville! 

~ Highe t Rating For Safety and Soundne 
L.:J in the United State ! ---· .. _ 
EQUALHOUSING ----

LENDER 

ain treet north of the quare • eymour • ( 417) 935-2293 
Highway \ T outh of U .. 60 • Roger ville • (417) 753-5224 



Brea e eep o~ c 

Be s~ ong a d .rue o 

' ·e '"'OS 0 0 er 

e will a ays :Je ere or ex... 

eo e ou 
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Laure 
OBERBECK 

YOU ARE OUR INSPIRATION WITH 

YOUR EVER READY SMILE 

AND YOUR QUICK WIT! 

ALWAYS LEAVE THEM LAUGHING. 

WE LOVE YOU. 

MOM, DAD, TRACY AND LIAM 



HOLMAN 
HOWE 

Funeral Homes 

Since 1933 

Kenneth R. Howe, 
Martin D. Vernon, 

John T. Miller, 
Dale & Phyllis Hensley 

Lebanon 
320 South Adams Ave. 
417-532-4061 

Mansfield 

Hartville 
North High\vay 5 
417-741-6127 

Seyn1our 
209 N. Lincoln 
417-924-3233 

Clinton at Commercial 
417-935-2244 

Aos 117 





of:aura 3ngalls Wilder 
:Jfome t;r; ~ 11 seum 

'JI'brrr t br .£': 1 tt I r 7/'rnnr 
bf!ll{ 1 arrt• rr r itt r 11 

'Presening the 'Past 
for the :Future 

SFIELD 
..ICI'~~LDING SUPPLY 

COMPANY 
Your One-Stop Building Supplier 

FLOOR COVERING e FORMICA 
VALSPAR PAINT • ROOFING • SIDING 
PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL HARDWARE 

Box 288 • 875 W. Commercial 
Mansfield, MO 65704 

417-924-3205 or 924-3206 

HARTVILLE 
Where ¥ is not only in our name c A~ows in our care! 

CENTER 
A 60-Bed Skilled Nursing Facility 

417-741-6192 • 649 W. Rolla St., Hartville, MO 65667 

congratulations! 
we love you, 

om &Dad 



-





rcial Street 
Mansfie d, MO 

924-3066 



Whitney Lee 
Hat1t1afor~d 

"HoL1 true t L1 yL,u1· \ .:..1lues
Dreal11 L,f 01·eat lle:: 
R10e t o the challell(leS L,f life 

wit h a smile L,11 you1· f ~1ce 
~1d ~1 f>L,Il(l 1 1 yL,ur he~11·t!" 

~ L,u' re a HeE>Sill(l 
a1d a shllll ll(l e.t a ·-



TRIPP 
AC;'b.NcY. 
INC. 
Complete Insurance Service 
P.O. Box 555 + Mansfield, MO 65704 

417-924-3221 or 1-800-699-9591 

]ittr's 
ody Sltop 

Denni Collins 

24-hour Wrecker Service 

Damage Fr e Wheel Life 

1306 S. Jefferson 

Ava, MO 65608 

(Lf_,_;}_ ~Jt-1~ 
APR.IL, ALWAYS e.EUEVE IN YOUR.SElJ= 

AND DO YOUR. e.Es-r. CoNGR.A""rULA-rtONS( 

WE AR.E PR.OUD o4= You. LovE, 

MoM, LAR.R.Y, .:JESSICA, VICRI & SAR.Af-l 



:OTIN DlxaN 
We e very proud of you 

and wish you the best 
in eve ou set out to do. 

ve, 
M ad, N tasha, Gr ndma 



O~~EST 

·-~i 
OCESSilJG 

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 

& RETAIL MEATS 
Rick & June Forrest 

725 S Eagle 
Norwood, MO 65717 

417-7 46-4111 

Jack McGownd 
Auto Sales 

700 North Main 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

417-926-5400 

• HOME OFFICE 
142 Ea t Fiu tr~?et 

Mountain Grow, MO 6)71 1 

Phorw 417-926-'> 1 > 1 

• WITH BRANCH OFFICES 
m va, Mar hfield, Caine 'vlil£', parta, 
Th£'odo_ ia, C •ane GdiPna, Ki see Mrll , 

& Ro kway B dch 

erving Your Communitv -incc 7 9 7 1 

.S. 0 and C High a y 
Seymour 

417-935-4384 1-800-436-2950 

~!;_NJOR PORTRAIT~ ... 

\\f~;_ooJN~~
Tux~;_oo~ ... 

Puoro~RAPWY FOR 

ALL OCC~ION~ 

eren"t Johes 
As the years passed by 
not a tear in our eyes. 
The wind blew strong 

and you held your own. 
Congratulations # 2 2! 

Love, 
Mom. Dad, Ashley, & Bryan 



CONGRATULATIONS! You made 

it! We are so proud of you. Seems 

like only yesterday God gave us 

one of the greatest joys of our life : 

blessing us with you . Now you're 

grown and ready for a life of your 

own. We know you'll succeed in 

everything you choose to do. Keep 

God number one in your life and 

He'll make sure you succeed 

abundantly. Remember, The 

highest courage is to dare to be 

yourself in the face of adversity. 

Choosing right over wrong, ethics 

over convenience, and truth over 

popularity are the choices that 

measure your life. Travel the path 
of integrity without lookmg back. for 

there is never a wrong time to do 

the nght thing. 

We love you Ash , 



~\ra~ar 
' . :,J, 

We're so ~er ·u~ of you arfd' • 

your acoompli~hments. We wish you the 

est for th t re. ~. 

Lovell Mom a~d Tom~ • 

Clark 
Drilling. • \LTO G;.ASS • PLATE GL\SS 

• STORE FRO~T • MIRRORS 
• RESIDE~TIAL GLAZI 'G Inc. 

-----840 West Clark St. 

12 

Mansfield, MO 65704 
Phone 417-924-3595 
Fax: 1-800-252-7734 

1 ) I f .. 

Bilh Williams 
203 Ea'st 20th Street 

417-926-5098 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
INSURANCE 

AUTO HOME IJUSINESS HEALTH £/FE 

'roe 
c:Bouquet cJ hop 

'Desig11s 
by Gf(ris 

Mansfield, MO 
417-924-8022 



You have always been a 
special delight in our lives. 

Always keep your faith in 
everything you do. Jesus loves 
you and so do we. 

Dad, Mom, Eric and Papa 

Au 129 



FBC 
You are cordially 

invited to attend. 

Keith Vawter, Pa tor 

-117-924-3306 





vv > 1'£.' Vt;_> ,. P'' )~d 

of. \ le vvi~h ~ o 

li • tif"Y\e 

ht. f pii'\C 

\1\) c love o~. 

1\ f"Y\, Dud ul'\d 

r hle 



is Auto Sal s 
924-8714 

107 W. Park Square 
~1an.:;field ~10 6.S. <H 

-i l?- 92-i- 8626 

p 

Wright's 
Veterinary 

Service 
Thomas E. 
Wright, 
DVM 

Office: 
417-924-8648 
2050 Hwy. B , 
Mansfield , MO 65704 

SEYMOUR 
AUTO PARTS, 

INC. 

Complete Automotive Services 
Lowest Prices 

Home-owned and operated 
Discover, Visa, Maste rcard accepted 

Public Square • Seymour, MO 65 7 46 
417-935-2271. 1-888-935-2271 

- D. D. 
D H ~IILTO 
~~~:;II TITLE 
~ "bCoMPA Y 

Kath) Fritz, 
Offi e .\tanager 
Ehzaheth .\laggard, 
Title Specia i 

P O. Box .t27 
Hamille, MO 65667 
Phon · _.ll-1-<l {)116 
FAX ~11 /-ll-611/ 

jen, 
We lo e you 

an e are o 

proud of you. 
lo e, 

om&D d 

]8l'mifer 
oro~ 
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West Bus. 60 Exit • Mt.n. Grove 
417-926-4375 or Toll Free l-800-771-RMIX 

Free 

eymour • 935-4 
W111dtl & Susan MaUock 

Realty 
Dave & Trish ~ Kowalski 
Brokers 

Over 20 years "l . . -~ ~ .-..y· 
experience -- --

P.O. Box 72 
Mansfield, MO 65704 
info@rockingkrealty.com 
www.rockingkrealty.com 

Ph :417-924-3010 
Fax:417-924-7711 
Home:417 -7 41 -7608 
(888) 440-301 0 

WOf\LD OF IHOTOGf\fliHI 
"The best in portraits of any kind" MANSFIELD, MO 65704 924-8033 





AARON PRICe. 
Congratulations! 

We're proud of you, Aaron Shane. 

Love, 

Dad, Mom, Nick, Morgan, 

Kim, Grannie & Grandpa 



6f(end r a cJmit h 
(}ood luc{ in t he future. 
'We're so proud of you and 

I o"ve you, Pooti e :Jfea d. 

13e stron g and reach 

for t he stars and your 

dream s will come true. 

'With I o"ve, 
~om, 'Dad &r;~dam 

ADs 137 



you were born and now 
you're a beautiful young 

lady! We are so very 
proud of you. Always 

remember we love you. 





Adum, Liina ,, 
J\damu, Hadal 100 
Adarrom, 102, 

I '3 
J\damuoa, 
Adamsm, ;:roy 49' 96 
AJarn,m, X: 96 
Adamsm, Mandie •• 

17,41,SS,6 ,92 
142 

~ .... M..N:n:ic 
IIC 

Adamsm, Paige '9Q 

.\dmin. F a..'UI" i I 
Allen. Chana: 104 I 05 
Allen, a- 104 
Allen, u.v 106 
Allen, r\:lbc 57. 7 
Allen, Julia 
Allen,l.mdsa) 100 
Allm. Rhcoma .~2.103 
Andenm, Carol "' 
~.\lmha bl 
~. IC6,1~ 
Arthcr. )o;h 
ArtOub 64~5 
Ashbum,Al).e lCZ,lOJ 

,91 

B '.!dan I 
• ,.6, 

_l, .. , 7, 52, 55, 
S8,61,63,67, 7 • 
7J, 75, 2, 7, 'H 

1\nlcv,l't=r .. ~ 
Band 74-iS 
1\mno:r Bmlv 9 
llonner l:'larucllc 41 • 

57 71 .'39 
llamumr""""""" 

5096 
p.........,. 11lhia 47 

57,64,9~ 

&ktt Q.,..J 104 
• Mcg.n 63, 91 

&ktt. Rand<e 
&ktt Rd:=.J 45, 

~-. 64.92 
l\:unard, Ncholas I , 
&men. ]ames J3 
&mctt,j.,hn 100 lCl 
llomc, Kmhlccn 29, 
Barntt ~n 104, 105 
&sebaiJ 4l-4 3 
Ban.Ashlcv 41,55, 

',II 
lhrv, jc<(Jan I , 109 
llarv,· ialOC 
lhrv. '<<phanic 96 

&rv. ""'' 7 
lhrv, Tl\bt: 104 105 
11 , l:atartna I 

:dncr, \ fC, 
69, 

&ll,Chacc 106 
D.Ddra 112 
,laT"' 60 ffJ, 
75, 
.Quwro 104 

:!1, "l1dlie 112 
t,Adun 22, 

57, 59, 71, 
P.nnm,&rl:v 59,91 
r=ncn. 9 57 

64. 71, 2, 7 
llm!.n,l:ncl; 14 IIC 
&ny, Drew 29, Ji. 

63. n ,91 
F.=.. 102 101 

I. :m.x 

1 the lN day ci sch d, studcniS hcsttatc 
r.> lean- due to 1 water lnlh 11 ult fiCI!l 
the~ lot ~ 11DDll.: ~ t:Uuus 
CO\ granckn Kyk Rummms C) fer a 
dr.n.mg octmty m Grnndporm15 ~ FAR 
RICrHT: In 11i~q,"·· \X~an<.'\ ~IIller ch:.ds 
the effect ,i sdunms m" S>.btan.:c. 

i'cn). Qucnnn 49' '!6 

l'illi: """ &llll'lgS, Vteh 95 
fuho.l('. &au 27 2 
fuho.l('. S=h 104 
~.fra, 

Kaie '!l 
,Adun 112 

llbme, Otmdlcr 76, II 0, Ill 
llbme,}Jhn 5,1S,l}, 27 

~1.64 74. 75, '2 
Blaine, \lama 9Q 

Bbni;cnship, Vcli 71, 
Plevms, Zat 22 23, ss. 

59,64,67 71 75, 
P. -,Ausnn% 

...,n,talista Ill 
&1:JIT,I.ah, .~2. 101 
P....,n . than 104 105 

• -lout, Donna 9 . 9Q 

•lcout,. 96 
&-.das, Ashlcv 17, I , 21, 

45. 19, 61 ff} 75, 

2. "'· .27 
B «~m. Brinanv 15. 47. 

55,69,71.~ 91 
1\ rJcn. Olantellc lC6 
B<dm,n.hm 24.:.~.1 .. 
& ,c..,q. 1 ,l9,10C, ·~· 
r; ,)o;h 9 

, ~ I.Jdocn II 0 
, Vcli 105 

ao.,· &,l..ethall 36-37 
lhnham, AU5tln 103 
llr:.Wm, ~ 29 57 

71 91 
lh=l, Mlli:y 110 
llr=d, Camam 112 
l'r.=l, jack 112 
lh=l, - 22. 
lh=!, Tun 13, 2' l1 

41 ;; 59 62, 63, 73, 
75 ! I 

&=!,Tern 17 4J, 55, 
51, 59, 75.91 

&=!,\'<men 91 
llr:=!l, W.urcn 102 
llr:=!l, \X ill 96. 97 
&icl:a,Eric 41 >5 92 97 
&icl:a,Jcs>c 21 41 55. 

71, ,2,. 29, .44 
Bn.~ · Jamie 112 
Bo . Janet 7 
flo , ~ ~kgan 9-

Bo • "' Miranda 98 
JlrOM',("~ 
Brua: Ihlen 110 
Brurntcy, Kourti~<Y 7, " 
Brumley. Sathan 9' 
Bufrn!,Aa= I 
Bufrnl. &IlJ 104 105 
Bufrnl, \!Juhew •• ~ 
Bunch, &an 100 
&mch.~ffJ.9~ 
Bums., A3rm 106 
Bums..~ 106 
&ltther,ApU 22 63. 

L 9 
" r<:W '14, 95 

c l)ior '·" <1)112 
tt 67. 9c, o42 

c.atroun, Cll<l)i 91 
c.allnm, c... 63, 90,91 
a.Jhoun. )ennrfer 13. 17, 

55, 59,61,64,65 67 
ff}, 71. il, 2, ,133 

CmVd],Oaig J7, 
55, 59,61,63,91 

~.]uson II~ 
~.Ka.m7 c..mv.:n. · 50, 94,95 

Camroe I 
Campie )<nna 104 
<:.anm:!l AU5tln 11 ~ 
Carurdl, Q...,. IC6 
Carurdl, Echo • .:o 
Carurdl, Jc<dm J7 JQ. 

63,64,6 • 2, 5 
~.· 17,l3 

17,6 '75. 3. 7 
Ounal, <:..mis • 107 
Qunal, EJI.ma 107 
Camall, !Minch S6. 91 
<..una!!, Heat! 49 96 
C=er, Brunna II 0 
Out • Uvrul 75, 92 
<Aittn, AJ.un 9! 
C.aswdl, Clv1s 112 
ClmnV-.o ,llillas 52. 
Clwnh: ,Usa 14.46.47, 

57, 75, 3, 5 
Chme, Onner 112 
LMate,l(ardo,n 17.45, 

47,55,59,63,69 7l 
75, 92, 142 

Uarucn,!Hllj IC6 
Oantm,Jm 110 
Clantm, Ju<hua 112 
~ttn. 100 101 
Ome, Tracey 91 
Oruse.~ 
Clru;e, Tra\'1$ li.4l, 55,57 

64, 3, s, .. ,.42 
~<hr.m, llonnah 110 

Qdvan, R.ivt:r 106 
Cl. ,Scan 15,57. 
a ..lj :Justin 9• 
O..lj ICnO 9Z 
Cdfdt, Dillen ICC 
llifman, Bn.• ~ IC6 
llifman,O.ty 7.1C,,I09 
Cdfman, Rl.lil Ill, 11 J 
Cdlins,Amy 9 
Wsttn, Darud I 00 
w..m. justin l.xl, :J4 
Cma.."l Fbl<e 9• 
l..mal>-..y l..al= 100, 101 
C;,,,j; Adun )7 49 , 
(,.,j; Am:rnda 95,1 
lJ,,j;,AU5tln 106 
c. ,J-c.l 104 
Cooler (nly 34, 37, 57, 

63.64 7J. 3, 7. 142 
G-<do: - -Ia 11? 
Qmdius, j;Jsm 106 
Cl.mdius, julh 9! 
Qmdius. 'anna I . 101 
Qain, IJshala II~ 
lr.un, T= 27 '3, 114, 144 
QosJo,.. lath 106 
Croo. countrv tra.:k 38-39 
Crump. Elaine: 105 
Guse, Bnttany • ,102 103 
Guse, M.ul 57, 90. 9 l 
r h:" 1\ 25 

. AJc.h 1 

D \mmda 19, 
" 4. 

•• 100 
Q.\'1$, &han IJ3, .,2 
Q..,., \ l.u!:=< 96 
O.vis.~ldanie 1 ,29, S5, 

s-, 59. ffJ. 54.91 
Q.,..,, "'"" 106 
I .~ 50.96,97 
l:lxheme, )usoce 110 
ru.w.c:a...,. 22 
Ddaw. Rmald 95 
Dclcoor, Armnda 17 4 7 

61. 73, 3, 7 
Dclcrm, Duane II 
Dclcrm, r oii1W3 

Dclcrur, V 102 103 

D.:nney Vrcky 101 
D:ruus, Ank .. ~ 
[\:m;s, Blaine 110 
~.lbro!J 7 
Dauu.., .J<rcm<y I OJ 
Damis, Pat 7-
D:ruus, ~e ICZ, '~1 
D:ruus, T 
l ,T J7,75, 

'11,141 
Oicrl:scn, Audra : , !5 

75, 94,95 
Oicrl:scn, &in 75, lOC 
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SO THIS IS REALilY and Mansfield School and a spectrum of its 

creative people, passionate traditions and measurable resutts that 

help get students ready for the future. The kind of reaiHy we're 

talking about has nothing to do with millionaires or idols or survivors. 

Well, maybe a little bit about the latter, if you consider falling tax 

revenues, state funding cuts and a sinking stock market thafs 

forced school officials to make up the difference between their 

slashed budget and expenses. Easy fixes on paper, however, don't 

always translate well into real life and the territory ahead. 

THESE RECESSION CONCESSIONS are serious matters but all work 

and no play make for dull space so to snap oneself out of 

problem-solving and strategic thinking, we close with the 

unconventional, an absurd seizure of visual hokum and a 

collection of geek cutture. 
l 

poin of departure 
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OLO PHON 

WHAT WE DO 

0 n any given day, staffers check the pulse 

of the school to find out what's happening 

on the calendar or to get the lowdown on 

sporting events, contests, clashes or photo ops. You 

expect accurate information and we work very hard 

to provide it. What's relevant? What's most press

ing? Who cares? These questions guide our deci

sions about what to cover and what we think you'll 

find most interesting. We pride ourselves on being 

fair and objective in our content. We make mistakes 

but they're always honest ones. We hope that 

comes through on every page. 

El Leon 2003, Vol. 56, was produced on Macintosh 

G4s and G3s using Pagemaker 6.5, Adobe 

Photoshop 6.0, Illustrator and Microsoft Word 2001. 

It was submitted camera-ready on Zip disk to the 

Walsworth Publishing Co., Marceline, MO. Press run 

is 300 copies. Paper stock is 100 lb. enamel and 

binding is on 160 pt. binding board. 

Body and caption types are 12, 10, & 7 pt. Arial, 

Avant Guard, Bodoni, Palatino and Helvetica. Head

line types are Elegance, Impact, Boxy, Cassidy and 

Haettenschweiler. 

EL Leon 2003 with the theme "Reality" contains 144 

pages of four-color photographs. Underclassman 

portraits and organization photographs were taken 

by Life Touch. Senior photographs were taken by 

Life Touch, World Photography, Connies, Krizans, 

Hillyards and others. 
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